Labranda (Extinct city)
USE Labranda (Extinct city)
Labrea Sites (Brentwood, N.H.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT New Hampshire—Antiquities
Labrets
BT Decoration and ornament
Jewelry
Labridae
USE Wrasses
Labrisomidae (May Subd Geog)
BT Perciformes
Labritemas (May Subd Geog)
[QL529.3 Td]
BT Termitidae
Labroides (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.L12]
BT Wrasses
NT Labroides dimidiatus
Labroides bicincta
USE Labroides dimidiatus
Labroides caeruleolineatus
USE Labroides dimidiatus
Labroides dimidiatus (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.L12 (Zoology)]
UF Blue streak (Fish)
Blue-streaked cleaner wrasse
Bridged beauty (Fish)
Cleaner-fish (Labroides dimidiatus)
Coryphus dimidiatus
Labroides bicincta
Labroides caeruleolineatus
Labroides dimidiatus
Labroides paradiseus
BT Labroides
Labroides paradiseus
USE Labroides dimidiatus
Labrosaurus
USE Alflosaurus
Labrum family
USE Labrum family
Labrus (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.L12]
BF Wrasses
NT Ballan wrasse
Labrus appendix
USE Redbreast sunfish
Labrus auratus
USE Pegasus auratus
Labrus auratus
USE Redbreast sunfish
Labrus bergylta
USE Ballan wrasse
Labrus bergylta
USE Ballan wrasse
Labrus commersonii
USE Pomadasys commersonii
Labrus cromis
USE Pogonias cromis
Labrus fulvomaculatus
USE Pigfish family
Labrus grunniers
USE Pogonias cromis
Labrus salmoides
USE Largemouth bass
Labs on a chip (May Subd Geog)
UF Labs on chip
BT Chemical apparatus
Microelectromechanical systems
Labs on chip
USE Labs on a chip
Labské pískovce (Czech Republic and Germany)
USE Elbe Sandstone Mountains (Czech Republic and Germany)
Labsko polje (Kosovo)
USE Malo Kosovo (Kosovo)
Labu Tuwa Site (Indonesia)
USE Lobu Tua Site (Indonesia)
Labuk Bay (Sabah)
USE Labuk Bay (Sabah, Malaysia)
Labuk Bay (Sabah, Malaysia)
UF Labuk Bay (Sabah) [Former heading]
BT Bays—Malaysia
Labuk Bay Watershed (Sabah)
USE Labuk Bay Watershed (Sabah, Malaysia)
Labuk Bay Watershed (Sabah, Malaysia)
UF Labuk Bay Watershed (Sabah) [Former heading]
BT Watersheds—Malaysia
Labuk River (Sabah)
USE Labuk River (Sabah, Malaysia)
Labuk River (Sabah, Malaysia)
UF Labuk River (Sabah) [Former heading]
Labuk River Valley (Sabah)
USE Labuk River Valley (Sabah, Malaysia)
Labuk River Valley (Sabah, Malaysia)
UF Labuk River Valley (Sabah) [Former heading]
Labuk Valley (Sabah, Malaysia)
BT Valleys—Malaysia
Labuk Valley (Sabah, Malaysia)
USE Labuk River Valley (Sabah, Malaysia)
Laburnine
USE Cyltine
Laburnum, Indian
USE Cassia fistula
Laburnum Street (London, England)
BT Streets—England
Labuscagine family
USE Labuschagne family
Labuschagne family (Not Subd Geog)
UF De La Buscagne family
Labworn (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[DT433.245.3]
BT Ethnology—Uganda
Labworn language
USE Thur language
Labyrinth (Ear)
[QL496 (Comparative anatomy)]
[QMD507 (Human anatomy)]
[QOP461 (Physiology)]
UF Inner ear
Internal ear
BT Ear
Hearing
NT Cochlea
Fistula, Labyrinthine
Internal auditory meatus
Vestibular apparatus
— Blood-vessels
— Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[RF260-RF275]
NT Ménière's disease
BT Otosclerosis
Vertigo
— Wounds and Injuries (May Subd Geog)
Labyrinth fishes (May Subd Geog)
[SF458.L28 (Aquarium fishes)]
UF Anabantoides
Labyrinthini
BT Perciformes
NT Anabantidei
Belontiidae
Labyrinth gardens
USE Maze gardens
Labyrinth of Franco Maria Ricci (Fontanellato, Italy)
USE Labirinto della Masone (Fontanellato, Italy)
Labyrinth problems
UF Labyrinth theory
Problems, Labyrinth
BT Graph theory
Labyrinth spillways
USE Labyrinth weirs
Labyrinth theory
USE Labyrinth problems
Labyrinth weir spillways
USE Labyrinth weirs
Labyrinth weirs (May Subd Geog)
UF Labyrinth spillways
Labyrinth weir spillways
Spillways, Labyrinth
BT Weirs
Labyrinthino
USE Labyrinth fishes
Labyrinthine brain coral
USE Grooved brain coral
Labyrinthino family
USE Fistula, Labyrinthine
Labyrinthine fluids
BT Body fluids
NT Perilymph
Labyrinthine hydrops
USE Ménière's disease
Labyrinthodontia (May Subd Geog)
[QL567]
BT Amphibians, Fossil
NT Benthosuchidae
Ichthyoselagidae
Temnonychodontidae
Labiatrix marina
USE Perkinsus marinus
Labyrinth (May Subd Geog)
UF Mazes
NT Maze gardens
Maze puzzles
Maze tests
— Religious aspects
— Christianity
— Episcopal Church
— Judaism
Labyrinths in art (Not Subd Geog)
Labyrinths in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Labyrinths in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
LAC (Lufthansa Aviation Center)
USE Lufthansa Aviation Center (Germany)
Lac (May Subd Geog)
[SF561 (Insect culture)]
[TP938 (Vanished)]
BT Gums and resins
NT Laccal
Lac à l'Eau Jaune (Québec)
USE Eau Jaune Lake (Québec)
Lac Abbé (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abbé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
Lac Abhé (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abhé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
Lac Abitibi (Ont. and Québec)
USE Abitibi, Lake (Ont. and Québec)
Lac Alaotra (Madagascar)
USE Alaotra, Lake (Madagascar)
Lac Albert (Congo and Uganda)
USE Albert, Lake (Congo and Uganda)
Lac Arthur (Saguenay, Québec)
USE Arthur Lake (Saguenay, Québec)
Lac Assal (Djibouti)
USE Assal, Lake (Djibouti)
Lac Bay (Bonaire)
USE Lac Lagoon (Bonaire)
Lac Bon Secours (Minn. and Wis.)
USE Pepin, Lake (Minn. and Wis.)
Lac Brome (Québec : Lake)
USE Brome Lake (Québec)
Lac Carrière (Québec)
USE Carrie Lake (Québec)
Lac Chibougamau (Québec)
USE Chibougamau Lake (Québec)
Lac Clair (La Tuque, Québec)
USE Clair Lake (La Tuque, Québec)
Lac Courte Oreilles (Wis.)
USE Courte Oreilles, Lac (Wis.)
Lac Courte Oreilles Indian Reservation (Wis.)
USE Lac Courte Oreilles Reservation (Wis.)
Lac Courte Oreilles (Wis.)
USE Courte Oreilles, Lac (Wis.)
Lac Courte Oreilles Indian Reservation (Wis.)
USE Lac Courte Oreilles Reservation (Wis.)
Lac Courte Oreilles Indians
USE Ojibwa Indians
Lac Courte Oreilles Reservation (Wis.)
UF Lac Courte Oreilles Indian Reservation (Wis.)
Lac Courte Oreilles Indian Reservation (Wis.)
BT Indian reservations—Wisconsin
Lac d'Annecy (France)
USE Annecy, Lake of (France)
Lac de Bienne (Switzerland)
USE Biet, Lake of (Switzerland)
Lac de Cazaux (France)
USE Cazaaux-Sanguinet Lake (France)
Lac de Cazaux-Sanguinet Lake (France)
USE Cazaaux-Sanguinet Lake (France)
Lac de Chalain (France)
USE Chalain Lake (France)
Lac de Constance
USE Constance, Lake
Lac de Flambeau Indian Reservation (Wis.)
USE Lac du Flambeau Reservation (Wis.)
Lac de Flambeau Reserve (Wis.)
USE Lac du Flambeau Reservation (Wis.)
Lac de Genève (Switzerland and France)
USE Geneva, Lake (Switzerland and France)
Lac de Grand-Lieu (France)
USE Grand-Lieu Lake (France)
Lac de Gras (N.W.T.)
USE Gras, Lac de (N.W.T.)
Lac de la Hulotte Sauvage (Québec)
USE Hulotte Sauvage Lake (Québec)
Lac de l'Eau d'Heure (Belgium)
USE Eau d'Heure Lake (Belgium)
Lactate dehydrogenase

**Lactobacillus**

**Bacillus casei**

**Vegetarianism**

**Lactobacillus**

**Bacterium casei**

**Compositae**

**Tibetan language**

**Thermobacterium intestinale**

**Hypolactasia**

**Laxatives**

**Lactobacillus delbrueckii**

**Children’s songs, Ladakhi**

**De Lacey family**

**Lactobacillus bulgaricus**

**Disaccharides**

**Judge-made law**

**Zhiguli automobile**

**Juturna, Fountain of (Rome, Italy)**

**Macrolide antibiotics**

**India—Antiquities**

**Sfânta Ana Lake (Romania)**

**Lake hydrology**

**Globulins**

**Lactococcus lactis**

**Sfânta Ana Lake (Romania)**

**Ladkhan Temple (Ahovo, Karnataka, India)**

**Lactobacillus plantarum**

**Como, Lake (Italy)**

**Fountains—Italy**

**Ladak language**

**Streptobacterium casei**

**Resorts—Romania**

**Organic cyclic compounds**

**Lactobacillus**

**Lactobacillaceae**

**Lactose malabsorption**

**Milk sugar**

**Venus (Planet)**

**Proverbs, Ladakhi**

**De Lacy family**

**Least absolute deviations (Statistics)**

**Lactococcus**

**Fields, Lacy (Fictitious character)**

**Gyilkos-tó (Romania)**

**Lactase deficiency**

**Bacterial genetic engineering**

**Metabolic disorders in children**

**Prolactin**

**Ethnology—China**

**Indic literature**

**Milk proteins**

**Bacterial starter cultures**

**Milk ducts**

**Lettuce**

**Milk-free diet**

**Iron proteins**

**Lithobates**

**Lactoferrins**

**Lactate dehydrogenase virus**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**Lugano, Lake (Switzerland and Italy)**

**Lacus Juturnae (Rome, Italy)**

**Milk proteins**

**Lacey family**

**La Cicya Lake (Kan.)**

**Uzarigenin**

**Bacterial genetics**

**Evasion (Law)**

**Lacus Ceresius (Switzerland and Italy)**

**Lactic starter cultures**

**Milk ducts**

**Lactobacillus arabinosus**

**Milk sugar**

**Beta-lactoglobulin**

**Streptococcus**

**De Laci family**

**Lac operon**

**Malabsorption syndromes**

**Lactogenic hormones**

**Lactoflavin**

**Lactose**

**Lactoflavin**

**Lacto-ovo vegetarianism**

**Disaccharides**

**Beta-lactoglobulin**

**Streptococcus"**

**De Lacy family**

**Lactobacillus**

**Lac operon**

**Malabsorption syndromes**

**Lactose**

**Lactose in the body**

**UF**

**Lactobacillus**

**Lactate dehydrogenase**

**[QD305.A2]**

**BT**

**Organic cyclic compounds**

**NT**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**Lactococci**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF**

**Egg and milk vegetarianism**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus**

**May Subd Geog**

**UF**

**Gram-positive bacteria**

**May Subd Geog**

**Lactobacillus***
Lake Sanitary (Fla.)
USE Mariana, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Sara (Ill.)
USE Sara, Lake (Ill.)
Lake Sāwah (Iraq)
USE Sāwāk Lake (Iraq)
Lake Sawyer (Wash.)
USE Sawyer, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Sayula (Mexico)
USE Sayula Lake (Mexico)
Lake Scanewa (Wash.)
USE Scanewa, Lake (Wash.)
Lake school
USE Lake poets
Lake Schultz (Okla.)
USE Shultz Lake (Okla.)
Lake Schwerin (Germany)
USE Schwerin Lake (Germany)
Lake Scott King (Okla.)
USE Scott King, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Scutari (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Scutari Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Sebago (N.Y.)
USE Sebago, Lake (N.Y.)
Lake Sebitino (Italy)
USE Iseo, Lake (Italy)
Lake sediments (May Subd Geog)
UF Bottom deposits in lakes
Lake deposits
BT Sediments (Geology)
Lake Seliger (Russia)
USE Seliger Reservoir (Russia)
Lake Seminole (Ga. and Fla.)
USE Seminole, Lake (Ga. and Fla.)
Lake Sentani (Indonesia)
USE Sentani, Lake (Indonesia)
Lake Seul (Ont.)
USE Seul, Lake (Ont.)
Lake Sewall (N.Y.)
USE Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)
Lake Sewell (Mont.)
USE Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)
Lake Shafer, Lake (Ind.)
USE Shafer, Lake (Ind.)
Lake Shagawa (Minn.)
USE Shagawa Lake (Minn.)
Lake Shakamak (Ind.)
USE Shakamak, Lake (Ind.)
Lake Sharpe (S.D.)
USE Sharpe, Lake (S.D.)
Lake Shasta Caverns (Calif.)
BT Caves—California
Lake Shelbyville (Ill.)
USE Shelbyville, Lake (Ill.)
Lake Shenandoah County Park (N.J.)
UF Lake Shenandoah County Park (N.J.)
USE Shenandoah County Park (N.J.)
BT Parks—New Jersey
Lake Shenandoah Park (N.J.)
USE Lake Shenandoah County Park (N.J.)
Lake Shepherd Spring (Ark.)
USE Shepherd Springs, Lake (Ark.)
Lake Sherburne (Mont.)
USE Sherburne, Lake (Mont.)
Lake Sherwood (W. Va.)
USE Sherwood, Lake (W. Va.)
Lake Shetek (Minn.)
USE Shetek, Lake (Minn.)
Lake Shevelek State Park (Minn.)
BT Parks—Minnesota
Lake Shinji (Japan)
USE Shinji, Lake (Japan)
Lake Shinji-ko (Japan)
USE Shinji Lake (Japan)
Lake Shipshewana (Ind.)
USE Shipshewana Lake (Ind.)
Lake Shirva (Malawi)
USE Chilwa, Lake (Malawi)
Lake Shkoder (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Shore (Chicago, Ill.)
USE Lake Shore Drive (Chicago, Ill.)
Lake Shore Drive (Chicago, Ill.)
UF Drive, The (Chicago, Ill.)
Lake Shore (Chicago, Ill.)
BT Express highways—Illinois United States Highway 41
Lake shorelines
USE Shorelines
Lake Shultz (Okla.)
USE Shultz Lake (Okla.)
Lake Sibayi (South Africa)
USE Sibayi Lake (South Africa)
Lake Sibayi (South Africa)
USE Sibayi, Lake (South Africa)
Lake side architecture
USE Lakeside architecture
Lake Sidney Lanier (Ga.)
USE Sidney Lanier, Lake (Ga.)
Lake Silwa (Korea)
USE Silwa Lake (Korea)
Lake Silverwood (Calif.)
USE Silverwood Lake (Calif.)
Lake Simbi (Kenya)
USE Simbi Lake (Kenya)
Lake Simbi Nyalma (Kenya)
USE Simbi Lake (Kenya)
Lake Simcoe (Ont.)
USE Simcoe, Lake (Ont.)
Lake Simcoe Trail (Ont.)
BT Trails—Ontario
Lake Sinkarik (Indonesia)
USE Singkarik Lake (Indonesia)
Lake Sixteen (Ind.)
USE Sixteen, Lake (Ind.)
Lake Skadar (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Scutari Lake, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Skadarsko (Albania and Montenegro)
USE Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
Lake Skinner (Calif.)
USE Skinner Reservoir (Calif.)
Lake Skipout (Okla.)
USE Skipout Lake (Okla.)
Lake Skomelino (Poland)
USE Skomelino Lake (Poland)
Lake Skomelno (Poland)
USE Skomelno Lake (Poland)
Lake Stawaskie (Poland)
USE Stawaskie Lake (Poland)
Lake Somern (Tex.)
USE Somern Lake (Tex.)
Lake Sonoma (Calif.)
USE Sonoma, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Spafford (Ind.)
USE Spafford, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Spaniaw (Okla.)
USE Spaniaw Lake (Okla.)
Lake Spence (Tex.)
USE E.V. Spence Reservoir (Tex.)
Lake Spaoke (Wash.)
USE Spaoke, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Springfield (Ill.)
USE Springfield, Lake (Ill.)
Lake St. Catherin (Vt.)
USE Saint Catherin, Lake (Vt.)
Lake St. Clair (Mich.)
USE Saint Clair, Lake (Mich.)
Lake St. Clair (Tas.)
USE Saint Clair, Lake (Tas.)
Lake St. Claire (Ark.)
USE Saint Claire Lake (Ark.)
Lake St. Francis (Québec and Ont.)
USE Saint Francis, Lake (Québec and Ont.)
Lake St. Lucia (South Africa)
USE Saint Lucia, Lake (South Africa)
Lake St. Peter Provincial Park (Ont.)
USE Saint Peter Provincial Park (Ont.)
Lake Stampa (Or.)
USE Matheur Lake (Or.)
Lake Stanley Draper (Okla.)
USE Stanley Draper Lake (Okla.)
Lake Starr (Fla.)
USE Starr, Lake (Fla.)
Lake States
USE A centered works discussing collectively the states bordering the Great Lakes, i.e. New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
UF Great Lakes States
Lake steamer
USE Lake steamer
Lake Stechlin (Germany)
USE Stechlin Lake (Germany)
Lake Steilacoom (Wash.)
USE Steilacoom Lake (Wash.)
Lake Stor (Sweden)
USE Storstän (Sweden)
Lake Stream (Calif.)
USE Upper Truckee River (Calif.)
Lake sturgeon (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.A25 (Zoology)]
UF Acipenser fulvescens
BT Acipenser
Lake sturgeon fisheries (May Subd Geog)
[SH351.L33]
BT Fisheries
Lake Styran (Sweden)
USE Västra Styran (Sweden)
Lake Success (Calif.)
USE Success, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Sumner Forest Park (N.Z.)
USE Lake Sumner Forest State Park (N.Z.)
Lake Sumner State Forest Park (N.Z.)
BT Forest reserves—New Zealand Parks—New Zealand
Lake Sixteen (Ind.)
USE Sixteen, Lake (Ind.)
Lake Superior
USE Superior, Lake
Lake Superior National Estuarine Research Reserve (Wis.)
UF Lake Superior Reserve (Wis.)
BT Estuaries, reserves—Wisconsin
Lake Superior Provincial Park (Ont.)
BT Parks—Ontario
Lake Superior Reserve (Wis.)
USE Lake Superior National Estuarine Research Reserve (Wis.)
Lake Susupe (Northern Mariana Islands)
USE Susupe, Lake (Northern Mariana Islands)
Lake Sutherland (Calif.)
USE Sutherland, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Sutton (N.C.)
USE Sutton, Lake (N.C.)
Lake Swidrow (Pol.)
USE Swidrow Lake (Pol.)
Lake Tachai (Calif. and Nev.)
USE Tachai, Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
Lake Tahoe Basin (Calif. and Nev.)
USE Tahoe, Lake, Watershed (Calif. and Nev.)
Lake Tahoe Basin National Forest (Calif. and Nev.)
BT Forest reserves—California
Lake Tahoe (Calif.)
USE Lake Tahoe Basin National Forest (Calif. and Nev.)
Lake Tahoe Forest reserves—Nevada
USE Lake Tahoe Basin National Forest (Calif. and Nev.)
Lake Talquin (Fla.)
USE Talquin, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Tamarak (Russia)
USE Tumbukan, Lake (Russia)
Lake Tana (Ethiopia)
USE Tana, Lake (Ethiopia)
Lake Taneycomo (Mo.)
USE Taneycomo, Lake (Mo.)
Lake Tanganyika
USE Tanganyika, Lake
Lake Tanganyika sardine (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.C64 (Zoology)]
UF Kapenta
BT Limnothrissa miodon
Pellonula miodon
Roughtongue kapenta
Sardine, Lake Tanganyika
Tanganyika sardine
BT Limnothrissa
Lake Taupo (Wash.)
USE Taupo, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Tarawera (N.Z.)
USE Tarawera, Lake (N.Z.)
Lake Tarpon (Fla.)
USE Tarpon, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Taupo (N.Z.)
USE Taupo, Lake (N.Z.)
Lake Taupo Volcanic Zone (N.Z.)
USE Taupo Volcanic Zone (N.Z.)
Lake Tawakoni (Tex.)
USE Tawakoni, Lake (Tex.)
Lake Te Anau (N.Z.)
USE Te Anau, Lake (N.Z.)
Lake Tegel (Germany)
USE Tegel Lake (Germany)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>Africa</th>
<th>North America</th>
<th>South America</th>
<th>Oceania</th>
<th>Antarctica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lakes</strong>&lt;br&gt;(May Subd Geo)&lt;br&gt;[GB1601—GB1798.9 (Hydrology)]&lt;br&gt;[QH98 (Natural history)]&lt;br&gt;[TD392 (Water-supply)]</td>
<td><strong>Africa</strong>&lt;br&gt;East&lt;br&gt;NT Great Lakes (Africa)&lt;br&gt;NT Chad, Lake</td>
<td><strong>North America</strong>&lt;br&gt;Alaska&lt;br&gt;NT Afognak Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Aleknamig Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Bear Lake (Aleutians East Borough, Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Becharof Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Beluga Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Big Lake (Matanuska-Susitna Borough, Alaska : Lake)&lt;br&gt;Black Lake (Lake and Peninsula Borough, Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Chandalar Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Chignik Lake (Alaska : Lake)&lt;br&gt;Clark, Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Coghhill Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Crescent Lake (Kenai Peninsula Borough, Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Deadfall Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Eagle Lake (Wrangell, Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Eklutna Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Eltvilk Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Eyk Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Harding Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Iliamna Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Karluk Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Kenai Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Kurupaa Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Lindeman Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Norutak Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Nunavugak Lake, Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Old John Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Packers Creek Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Punnilla Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Shainin Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Sixmile Lake (Anchorage, Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Sixmile Lake (Lake and Peninsula Borough, Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Spur Mountain Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Swan Lake (Ketchikan Gateway Borough, Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Tangle Lakes (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Tokun, Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Tootik Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Tukuto Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Twin Lakes (Kodiak Island, Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Twin Lakes (Lake and Peninsula Borough, Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Tye Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Wasilla Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Wonder Lake (Alaska)&lt;br&gt;Wood River Lakes (Alaska)</td>
<td><strong>South America</strong>&lt;br&gt;Argentina&lt;br&gt;NT Blanca Grande Lake (Argentina)&lt;br&gt;Cardiel Lake (Argentina)&lt;br&gt;Chanchera Lake (Argentina)&lt;br&gt;Fagnano Lake (Argentina and Chile)&lt;br&gt;General Vintter Lake (Argentina and Chile)&lt;br&gt;Nahuel Huapi Lake (Argentina)&lt;br&gt;San Martin, Lake (Chile and Argentina)&lt;br&gt;Strobel Lake (Argentina)</td>
<td><strong>Oceania</strong>&lt;br&gt;NT Alexander Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Alhbasbasa, Lake (Sask., and Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Beaverhill Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Bistcho Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Bow Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Buck Lake (Alta. : Lake).&lt;br&gt;Buffalo Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Calling Lake (Alta. : Lake)&lt;br&gt;Chain Lakes (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Claire, Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Cold Lake (Alta. : Lake)&lt;br&gt;Crooked Lake (Alhbasbasa, Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Fawcett Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Garnar Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Gift Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Gregoire Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Iosegun Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Island Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;La Nonne, Lac (Alta. : Lake)&lt;br&gt;Lesser Slave Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Louise, Lake (Alta. : Lake)&lt;br&gt;Lubicon Lake (Alta. : Lake)&lt;br&gt;Maligne Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Musreau Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Obed Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Oriol Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Patricia Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Pine Lake (Red Deer, Alta. : Lake)&lt;br&gt;Sainte Anne, Lac (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Sawm Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Skeleton Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Sturgeon Lake (Alta.)&lt;br&gt;Sylvan Lake (Alta. : Lake)&lt;br&gt;Thunder Lake (Barhead County No. 11. Al.)</td>
<td><strong>Antarctica</strong>&lt;br&gt;NT Fryxell, Lake (Antarctica)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>USE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Arkansas (Continued)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dardanelle Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Gray Reservoir (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dierks Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Lake (Pulaski County, Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Smith Lake, (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilham Lake (Howard County and Polk County, Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greens Ferry Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Lee, Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Creek Reservoir (Ark. and Okla.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomond, Loch (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maumelle, Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millwood Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimpo Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfork Lake (Ark. and Mo.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouschita, Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Springs, Lake (Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talbot Rock Lake (Mo. and Ark.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Armenia (Republic)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lakes—Armenian S.S.R. [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Sevan Lake (Armenia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Armenian S.S.R.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Australia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Alexander, Lake (N.T.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angurkurna Lake (N.T.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle, Lake (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrongorang, Lake (N.S.W.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrendong, Lake (N.S.W. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callabonna, Lake (S.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charm, Lake (Vic.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coongie, Lake (S.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Lake (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo, Lake (Tas.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldon, Lake (Vic.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyre, Lake (S.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gairdner, Lake (S.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gippsland Lakes (Vic.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Lake (Tas.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Lake (Tas.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, Lake (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herdison Lake (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Smith Lake (Vic.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lefroy, Lake (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macleod, Lake (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macquarie, Lake (N.S.W. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menindee Lake (N.S.W.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokoan, Lake (Vic.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navarino, Lake (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Lake (W.A.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedder, Lake (Tas.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Clair, Lake (Tas.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyers, Lake (Vic. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria, Lake (N.S.W.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallaga Lake (N.S.W.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallis Lake (N.S.W.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Austria</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Achensee (Austria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alte Donau (Austria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alterssee (Austria : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance, Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faaker See (Austria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keutschacher See (Austria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neusiedler Lake (Austria and Hungary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toplitzsee (Austria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traunsee (Austria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wailersee (Austria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woltgangsee (Austria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Bulgaria</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Shabila Lake (Bulgaria)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Burkina Faso</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Oursi Lake (Burkina Faso)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Búlgara</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Inle Lake (Burma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meiktila Lake (Burma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Oir Pan’ lay Lake (Burma)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— California</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Almanor, Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador, Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowhead, Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryessa, Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Bear Lake (San Bernardino County, Calif. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bon Tempe Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borax Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cachuma, Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camanche Reservoir (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Far West Reservoir (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillas, Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casteic Lake (Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Lake (Lake County, Calif.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Cambodia</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Tonle Sap (Cambodia : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Cameroon</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Nyos, Lake (Cameroon)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>— Chile</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Desierto Lake (Chile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fagnano Lake (Argentina and Chile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Vintter Lake (Argentina and Chile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapel Lake (Chile)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**— Arkansas**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Arkansas. (Continued)

**— British Columbia**: A body of water that is entirely within the province of British Columbia.

**— California**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of California.

**— Cambodia**: A body of water that is entirely within the country of Cambodia.

**— Cameroon**: A body of water that is entirely within the country of Cameroon.

**— Chile**: A body of water that is entirely within the country of Chile.

**— Colorado**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Colorado.

**— Connecticut**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Connecticut.

**— Delaware**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Delaware.

**— District of Columbia**: A body of water that is entirely within the District of Columbia.

**— Florida**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Florida.

**— Georgia**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Georgia.

**— Hawaii**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Hawaii.

**— Illinois**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Illinois.

**— Indiana**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Indiana.

**— Iowa**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Iowa.

**— Kansas**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Kansas.

**— Kentucky**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Kentucky.

**— Louisiana**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Louisiana.

**— Maine**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Maine.

**— Maryland**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Maryland.

**— Massachusetts**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Massachusetts.

**— Michigan**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Michigan.

**— Minnesota**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Minnesota.

**— Mississippi**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Mississippi.

**— Missouri**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Missouri.

**— Montana**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Montana.

**— Nebraska**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Nebraska.

**— Nevada**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Nevada.

**— New York**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of New York.

**— North Carolina**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of North Carolina.

**— North Dakota**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of North Dakota.

**— Ohio**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Ohio.

**— Oklahoma**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Oklahoma.

**— Oregon**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Oregon.

**— Pennsylvania**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Pennsylvania.

**— Rhode Island**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Rhode Island.

**— South Carolina**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of South Carolina.

**— South Dakota**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of South Dakota.

**— Tennessee**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Tennessee.

**— Texas**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Texas.

**— Utah**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Utah.

**— Vermont**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Vermont.

**— Virginia**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Virginia.

**— Washington**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Washington.

**— West Virginia**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of West Virginia.

**— Wisconsin**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Wisconsin.

**— Wyoming**: A body of water that is entirely within the state of Wyoming.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lake Name</th>
<th>Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Riñihue, Lake (Chile)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Martín, Lake (Chile and Arg.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anguil Lake (China)</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baiyang Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BaoLangang Reservoir (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosten Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chagan Lake (Jilin Sheng, China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chao Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dai Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daye Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dia Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dong Ling Lake (Hubei Sheng, China : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dongting Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Er Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuxin Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gmn-mtsho Phuyug-mo Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hasu Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hongze Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulun Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jingpo Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanas Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanaka, Lake (China and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liangzi Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manasarowar Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poyang Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qianao Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qing Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabei Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shengzhong Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songhua Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tian Lake (China and Korea)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulanus Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weishan Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiang Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xingyuan Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xuanwu Lake (China)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fúquene Lake (Colombia)</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guatavita, Lake (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manegua Lake (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nita Lake (Colombia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Creek Reservoir (Colo.)</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barr Lake (Colo. : Reservoir)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Lake Reservoir (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheff Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheesman Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland Lake (Boulder County, Colo.)</td>
<td>Boulder County, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon Reservoir (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Delaney Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Lakes (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Lake (Gunnison County, Colo.)</td>
<td>Gunnison County, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Lake (Boulder County, Colo.)</td>
<td>Boulder County, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granby, Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Lake (Colo. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hack Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Lake (Boulder County, Colo.)</td>
<td>Boulder County, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Lake (Larimer County, Colo.)</td>
<td>Larimer County, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nighthorse, Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Delaney Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Lake (El Paso County, Colo. : Lake)</td>
<td>El Paso County, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Lake (Routt County, Colo.)</td>
<td>Routt County, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Cristobal, Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadow Mountain Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Delaney Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamboat Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Lake (Grand County, Colo.)</td>
<td>Grand County, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totten Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinidad Reservoir (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turquoise Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ypsilon Lake (Colo.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Pool (Congo Brazzaville)</td>
<td>Congo Brazzaville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congo (Democratic Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lakes—Zaire [Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakes</td>
<td>Germany (Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dümmer Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eder Reservoir (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Federesee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forstsee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forstsee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forstsee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grossen Döllnsee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Havel Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kiernader See (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kleiner Wannsee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kochelsee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Küllin Lake (Neubrandenburg, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laschensee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lüützer See (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Münd litz, Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parsteinsee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plau Lake (Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plusssee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwerin Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwieloch Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sorge Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Starnberger See (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stechlin Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steinhusder Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stendal Stadtsee (Stendal, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Süßer Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tegel Lake (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tegelensee (Germany : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tollensee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ukleisee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walchensee (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weisser See (Berlin, Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Werbellinssee (Frankfurt (Oder), Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Germany (East)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Germany (West)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Golan Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Galilee, Sea of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Nebraska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— T.-lawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Wheaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Wyoming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Zimbabwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feller Reservoir (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand and State Forest Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Lake (Ind. and Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Lake (Marshall County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franke Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freemans, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George, Lake (Ind. and Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Lake (Marshall County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Lake (Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Lake (Whitley County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordy Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffy Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn Reservoir (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hetz Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heaton Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindman Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hog Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogback Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holes (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseshoe Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horseshoe Lake (Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Lake (De Kalb County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana Lake (Ind. and Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.C. Murphey Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmerson Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kickapoo, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lake (Fulton County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knapp Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koontz Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunkel Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake of the Woods (LaGrange County and Steuben County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake of the Woods (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langenbaum Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larwill Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latta Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemmon, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenape, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Chapman Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Otter Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Pike Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Turkey Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Turkey Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Wilson Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake (Ind. and Mich.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake (Wabash County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loon Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loon Lake (Noble County and Whitley County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loon Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Fish Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Long Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukens Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manitow (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marinou, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marl Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximinkuckee, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClusky Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClures Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColly Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteer Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michiana Lake (Mich. and Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lake (Green, Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lakes (Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississinewa Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molenkramer Reservoir (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss Lake (Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mud Lake (Green, Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muncie Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muskellunge Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Lake (Gibson County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Lake (Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Chain Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Little Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Twin Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nyonna Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lake (Gibson County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olin Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oser Reservoir (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palestine Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patoka Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigeon Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pike Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Lake (LaPorte County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Lake (Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Mitchell Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Lake (LaGrange County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretty Lake (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddles Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rider Lake (Sparta, Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridinger Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivir Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Lake (Whitley County and Kosciusko County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Lake (Clear Lake, Steuben County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Lake (Noble County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Lake (Wabash County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacarider Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamonie Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugany Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scales Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlamm Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlokepeoe Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sellers Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shafer, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakamak, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherburn Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipshornawa Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiner Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake (Noble County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonton Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sixteen, Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smaley Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Chain Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Mud Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Twin Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparta Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starve Hollow Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Still Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Lake (LaGrange County and Elkhart County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Story Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippecanoe Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Lakes (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Cedar Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Fish Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Long Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versailles Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wabee Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wawasee Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wible Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lake (Ind. : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintona Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Lake (Cook County, I. and Lake County, Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyland Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Creek Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.) : Lake)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowwood Lake (Ind.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Indonesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Iowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Iran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Iraq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lakes

--- Italy (Continued) ---
Iseo, Lake (Italy)
Lago Maggiore (Italy and Switzerland)
Lago di Como (Italy and Switzerland)
Lago di Garda (Italy and Switzerland)

--- Japan ---
NT
Biwa Lake (Japan)
Hamanaka Lake (Japan)
Inawashiro Lake (Japan)
Kasumigaura (Japan)
Kawaguchi Lake (Japan)
Kizaki Lake (Japan)
Mashū Lake (Japan)
Nōjiri Lake (Japan)
Okutadami Lake (Japan)
Okutsama Lake (Japan)
Oze Lake (Japan)
Shikotsu Lake (Japan)
Shiri Lake (Japan)
Tama Lake (Japan)
Tazawa Lake (Japan)
Toba Lake (Japan)
Towada Lake (Japan)
Toyama Lake (Japan)
Utonai Lake (Japan)
Yamanaka Lake (Japan)

--- Jordan ---
NT
Big Hill Lake (Kan.)
Cedar Bluff Reservoir (Kan.)
Cedar Lake (Kan.)
Clinton Lake (Kan.)
Cogan Lake (Okla. and Kan.)
El Dorado Lake (Kan.)
Empire Lake (Kan.)
Fall River Lake (Kan.)
Hillsdale Lake (Kan.)
Kanopolis Lake (Kan.)
Keith Sebelleis Lake (Kan.)
Kirwin Reservoir (Kan.)
La Cygne Lake (Kan.)
Mifflord Lake (Kan.)
Olathe, Lake (Kan.)
Perry Lake (Jefferson County, Kan.)
Timber Creek Lake (Kan.)
Toronto Lake (Kan.)
Tuttle Creek Lake (Kan.)
Waconda Lake (Kan.)
Webster Reservoir (Kan.)
Wilson Lake (Kan.)

--- Kazakhstan S.S.R. ---
USE Lakes—Kazakhstan

--- Kazakhstan ---
UF
Lakes—Kazakhstan S.S.R. [Former heading]
Lakes—Kazakhstan [Former heading]

--- Kentucky ---
NT
Barley, Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Barren River Lake (Ky.)
Buckhorn Lake (Ky.)
Cave Run Lake (Ky.)
Cumberland, Lake (Ky.)
Dale Hollow Lake (Tenn. and Ky.)
Fern Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Fishtrap Lake (Ky.)
Grayson Lake (Ky.)
Green River Lake (Ky.)
Herrington Lake (Ky.)
Kentucky Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)
Laurel River Lake (Ky.)
Nolin Lake (Ky.)
Paintsville Lake (Ky.)
Rough River Lake (Ky.)
Taylorsville Lake (Ky.)

--- Kenya ---
NT
Baringo, Lake (Kenya)
Bogoria, Lake (Kenya)
Jipe, Lake (Kenya and Tanzania)
Naivasha, Lake (Kenya)
Nakuru, Lake (Kenya)
Simbi Lake (Kenya)
Turkana, Lake (Kenya and Ethiopia)
Victoria, Lake

--- Korea (North) ---
NT
Changjin Reservoir (Korea)

--- Korea (South) ---
NT
Kyŏngŏ'ŏ Lake (Korea)
Sihwa Lake (Korea)
Taech'ŏng Lake (Korea)

--- Kyrgyzstan ---
UF
Lakes—Kyrgyz S.S.R. [Former heading]
NT
Issyk-Kul (Kyrghyz: Lake)
Sarychelek Lake (Kyrgyzstan)
Son-Kul (Kyrgyzstan)

--- Latvia ---
NT
Engure Lake (Latvia)
Lubāns Lake (Latvia)
Usmā Lake (Latvia)

--- Lithuania ---
NT
Drukliai Lake (Lithuania)

--- Louisiana ---
NT
Bayou D’Arbonne Lake (La.)
Borgne, Lake (La.)
Caddo Lake (La. and Tex.)
Calcisieau Lake (La.)
Caney Lake (La.)
Calhoun Lake (La.)
Claiborne, Lake (La.)
Colli Lake (La.)
Cross Lake (Caddo Parish, La.)
Maurepas, Lake (La.)
Ponchatrain, Lake (La.)
Sabine Lake (La. and Tex.)
Toledo Bend Reservoir (La. and Tex.)
Veret, Lake (La.)
White Lake (Vermilion Parish, La.)

--- Macedonia (Republic) ---
USE Lakes—North Macedonia

--- Madagascar ---
NT
Alaôtra, Lake (Madagascar)
Itasy, Lake (Madagascar)

--- Maine ---
NT
Annabessacook Lake (Me.)
Auburn, Lake (Me.)
Big Lake (Me.)
Chesuncook Lake (Me.)
China Lake (Me.)
Cobossecorcelee Lake (Me.)
Cupuicnicono Lake (Me.)
Damariscotta Lake (Me.)
East Carry Pond (Me.)
George, Lake (Me.)
Grand Lake (Washington County, Me.)
Great East Lake (Me. and N.H.)
Great Moose Lake (Me.)
Howard Lake (Me.)
Kennebago Lake (Me.)
Kezar Lake (Me.)
Little Musquash Lake (Me.)
Long Lake (Washington County, Me.)
Maranacook Lake (Me.)
Messalonskee Lake (Me.)
Mooselookmeguntic Lake (Me.)
Otter Lake (Washington County, Me.)
Pennesseewassekeag Lake (Me.)
Penobscot Lake (Me.)
Pitcher Pond (Me.)
Pocasset Lake (Me.)
Ragged Lake (Me.)
Rangeley Lakes (Me. and N.H.)
Richardson Lake (Me.)
Sabbaday Lake (Me. : Lake)
Schoolhouse Lake (Washington County, Me.)
Sebago Lake (Me. : Lake)
Sebasticook Lake (Me.)
Sebec Lake (Me. : Lake)
Spenic Lake (Me. and N.B.)
Thompson Lake (Me.)
Umbagogokskus Lake (Me.)
Umbagozooks Lake (Me.)
Umassisk Lake (Me.)

--- Maryland ---
NT
Conowingo Reservoir ( Md. and Pa.)
Deep Creek Lake (Md.)
Jennings Randolph Lake (Md. and W. Va.)
Liberty Lake (Md.)
Pinney Run Reservoir (Md.)
Youghiogheny River Lake (Pa. and Md.)

--- Massachusetts ---
NT
Attitash, Lake (Mass.)
Boon, Lake (Mass.)
Cochituate, Lake (Mass.)
Coble River Brook Lake (Mass. and Conn.)
Congamond Lakes (Conn. and Mass.)
Fresh Pond (Middlesex County, Mass.)
Grove Pond (Mass.)
Indian Lake (Worcester County, Mass.)
Mystic Lake (Mass.)
Nuttins Lake (Mass.)
October Mountain Lake (Mass.)
Oyster Pond (Falmouth, Mass.)
Pilgrim Lake (Turto, Mass.)
Quabbin Reservoir (Mass.)
Quanapowitt Lake (Mass.)
Queen Lake (Mass.)
Quinsigamond Lake (Mass.)
Schoolhouse Lake (Mass.)
Webster Lake (Mass.)
Winthrop, Lake (Mass.)

--- Mexico ---
NT
Amela Lake (Mexico)
Chalco, Lake (Mexico)
Chapala, Lake (Mexico)
Chignahuapan Lake (Mexico, Mexico)
Cuitzeo, Lake (Mexico)
El Teucul Lake (Mexico)
Miramar Lake (Mexico)
Montebello Lakes (Mexico)

--- Massachusetts ---
NT
Attitash, Lake (Mass.)
Boon, Lake (Mass.)
Cochituate, Lake (Mass.)
Coble River Brook Lake (Mass. and Conn.)
Congamond Lakes (Conn. and Mass.)
Fresh Pond (Middlesex County, Mass.)
Grove Pond (Mass.)
Indian Lake (Worcester County, Mass.)
Mystic Lake (Mass.)
Nuttins Lake (Mass.)
October Mountain Lake (Mass.)
Oyster Pond (Falmouth, Mass.)
Pilgrim Lake (Turto, Mass.)
Quabbin Reservoir (Mass.)
Quanapowitt Lake (Mass.)
Queen Lake (Mass.)
Quinsigamond Lake (Mass.)
Schoolhouse Lake (Mass.)
Webster Lake (Mass.)
Winthrop, Lake (Mass.)

--- Massachusetts ---
NT
Attitash, Lake (Mass.)
Boon, Lake (Mass.)
Cochituate, Lake (Mass.)
Coble River Brook Lake (Mass. and Conn.)
Congamond Lakes (Conn. and Mass.)
Fresh Pond (Middlesex County, Mass.)
Grove Pond (Mass.)
Indian Lake (Worcester County, Mass.)
Mystic Lake (Mass.)
Nuttins Lake (Mass.)
October Mountain Lake (Mass.)
Oyster Pond (Falmouth, Mass.)
Pilgrim Lake (Turto, Mass.)
Quabbin Reservoir (Mass.)
Quanapowitt Lake (Mass.)
Queen Lake (Mass.)
Quinsigamond Lake (Mass.)
Schoolhouse Lake (Mass.)
Webster Lake (Mass.)
Winthrop, Lake (Mass.)

--- Massachusetts ---
NT
Attitash, Lake (Mass.)
Boon, Lake (Mass.)
Cochituate, Lake (Mass.)
Coble River Brook Lake (Mass. and Conn.)
Congamond Lakes (Conn. and Mass.)
Fresh Pond (Middlesex County, Mass.)
Grove Pond (Mass.)
Indian Lake (Worcester County, Mass.)
Mystic Lake (Mass.)
Nuttins Lake (Mass.)
October Mountain Lake (Mass.)
Oyster Pond (Falmouth, Mass.)
Pilgrim Lake (Turto, Mass.)
Quabbin Reservoir (Mass.)
Quanapowitt Lake (Mass.)
Queen Lake (Mass.)
Quinsigamond Lake (Mass.)
Schoolhouse Lake (Mass.)
Webster Lake (Mass.)
Winthrop, Lake (Mass.)

--- Massachusetts ---
NT
Attitash, Lake (Mass.)
Boon, Lake (Mass.)
Cochituate, Lake (Mass.)
Coble River Brook Lake (Mass. and Conn.)
Congamond Lakes (Conn. and Mass.)
Fresh Pond (Middlesex County, Mass.)
Grove Pond (Mass.)
Indian Lake (Worcester County, Mass.)
Mystic Lake (Mass.)
Nuttins Lake (Mass.)
October Mountain Lake (Mass.)
Oyster Pond (Falmouth, Mass.)
Pilgrim Lake (Turto, Mass.)
Quabbin Reservoir (Mass.)
Quanapowitt Lake (Mass.)
Queen Lake (Mass.)
Quinsigamond Lake (Mass.)
Schoolhouse Lake (Mass.)
Webster Lake (Mass.)
Winthrop, Lake (Mass.)

--- Massachusetts ---
NT
Attitash, Lake (Mass.)
Boon, Lake (Mass.)
Cochituate, Lake (Mass.)
Coble River Brook Lake (Mass. and Conn.)
Congamond Lakes (Conn. and Mass.)
Fresh Pond (Middlesex County, Mass.)
Grove Pond (Mass.)
Indian Lake (Worcester County, Mass.)
Mystic Lake (Mass.)
Nuttins Lake (Mass.)
October Mountain Lake (Mass.)
Oyster Pond (Falmouth, Mass.)
Pilgrim Lake (Turto, Mass.)
Quabbin Reservoir (Mass.)
Quanapowitt Lake (Mass.)
Queen Lake (Mass.)
Quinsigamond Lake (Mass.)
Schoolhouse Lake (Mass.)
Webster Lake (Mass.)
Winthrop, Lake (Mass.)
Pátzcuaro, Lake (Mexico)
Sayula Lake (Mexico)
Tecocomulco Lake (Mexico)

— Michigan —
Barton Lake (Ind.)
Beaver Lake (Alger County, Mich.)
Benton Lake (Newaygo County, Mich.)
Charlevoix, Lake (Mich.)
Crystal Lake (Benzie County, Mich. : Lake)
Dead River Storage Basin (Mich.)
Devils Lake (Leelanau County, Mich.)
Douglas Lake (Mich.)
Fish Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
George Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
Glen Lake (Leelanau County, Mich.)
Grand Lake (Presque Isle County, Mich.)
Gull Lake (Mich.)
Gun Lake ( Allegan County and Barry County, Mich.)
Houghton Lake (Michigan : Lake)
Hubbard Lake (Alcona County, Mich. : Lake)
Huron, Lake (Mich. and Ont.)
Indiana Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
Lincoln Lake (Kent County, Mich.)
Little Paw Paw Lake (Mich. : Lake)
Long Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
Long Lake (Ionia County, Mich.)
Macatawa, Lake (Mich.)
Manistee Lake (Manistee County, Mich.)
Manistique Lake (Mich.)
McClure Storage Basin (Mich.)
Michiana, Lake (Mich. and Ind.)
Muskkegon Lake (Mich.)
Paw Paw Lake (Berrien County, Mich. : Lake)
Pere Marquette Lake (Mich.)
Portage Lake (Houghton County, Mich.)
Portage Lake (Manistee County, Mich.)
Reeds Lake (Mich.)
Round Lake (Lee County, Mich.)
Saint Clair, Lake (Mich. and Ont.)
Silver Lake (Oceana County, Mich.)
Silver Lake Basin (Mich.)
Stone Lake (Cass County, Mich.)
Tenderfoot Lake (Wisc. and Mich.)
Torch Lake (Antrim County, Mich. : Lake)
Vieux Desert, Lac (Wis. and Mich.)
Wallon Lake (Mich.)
White Lake (Muskegon County, Mich.)
Wolf Lake (Muskegon County, Mich. : Lake)

— Minnesota —
 Alexandria Chain (Mich.)
Ball Club Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Bass Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Basswood Lake (Itasca County, Mich. and Ont.)
Bemidji, Lake (Minn.)
Benton, Lake (Lincoln County, Minn. : Lake)
Big Cormorant Lake (Minn.)
Big Stone Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Big Stone Lake (Minn. and S.D.)
Big Stone Lake (Otter Tail County, Minn.)
Bluewater Lake (Minn.)
Bowstring Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Buck Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Carlos, Lake (Minn.)
Cass Lake (Cass County and Beltrami County, Minn.)
Cedar Island Lake (Saint Louis County, Minn.)
Christmas Lake (Hennepin County and Carver County, Minn.)
Clear Lake (Le Sueur County, Minn.)
Crooked Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Cut Foot Sioux Lake (Minn.)
Deer Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Edward, Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Elk Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)
Geneva, Lake (Minn.)
Grace Lake (Beltrami County and Hubbard County, Minn.)
Green Lake (Kandiyohi County, Minn. : Lake)
Gull Lake (Cass County and Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Gunflint Lake (Minn.)
Harris Lake (Lake County, Minn.)
Heron Lake (Jackson County, Minn. : Lake)
Hinkler Pond (Minn.)
Horseshoe Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Itasca, Lake (Minn.)
Kabetogama Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Knife Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Lac La Croix (Minn. and Ont.)
Lake of the Woods (Minn.)
Leech Lake (Cass County, Minn. : Lake)
Little Boy Chain (Minn.)
Little Cut Foot Sioux Lake (Minn.)
Long Lost Lake (Clearwater County, Minn.)
Marion Lake (Dakota County, Minn.)
Marsh Lake (Stone County-Swift County, Minn.)
Mille Lacs Lake (Minn.)
Miltona, Lake (Minn.)
Minnetonka, Lake (Minn.)
Moose Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Namakan Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
North Lake (Ont. and Minn.)
Omaday Lake (Minn.)
Orwell, Lake (Minn.)
Oskalo, Lake (Minn.)
Pelican Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Pelican Lake (Otter Tail County, Minn.)
Pelican Lake (Saint Louis County, Minn.)
Pepin, Lake (Minn. and Wis.)
Pike Lake (Saint Louis County, Minn.)
Planlagenet, Lake (Minn.)
Pokegama Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Prairie Lake (Otter Tail County, Minn.)
Rainy Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Saganaga Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Sand Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Sea Gull Lake (Minn.)
Serpent Lake (Crow Wing County, Minn.)
Shagawa Lake (Minn.)
Sheleek, Lake (Minn.)
Side Lake (Itasca County, Minn.)
Silver Lake (Olmsted County, Minn.)
South Heron Lake (Minn.)
Sugar Lake (Wright County, Minn.)
Traverse, Lake (Minn. and S.D.)
Trout Lake (Cook County, Minn.)
Trout Lake (Saint Louis County, Minn.)
Turtle Lake (Becker County, Minn.)
Twin Valley Lake (Minn.)
Vermilion Lake (Minn.)
Wabana Lake (Minn.)
White Bear Lake (Washington County and Ramsey County, Minn. : Lake)
White Sand Lake (Minn.)
Whitefish Chain (Minn.)
Williams Lake (Hubbard County, Minn.)
Winnibigoshish, Lake (Minn.)
Woman Lake Chain (Minn.)

— Mississippi —
Arkabutla Lake (Miss.)
Dorman Lake (Minn.)
Goode Lake (Miss.)
Okatiibbee Lake (Miss.)
Pickwick Landing Reservoir (Minn.)
Sardis Lake (Minn.)
Washington, Lake (Miss. : Lake)

— Missouri —
Blue Springs Lake (Mo.)
Bull Shoals Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Clearwater Lake (Mo.)
Crane Lake (Mo.)
Harry S. Truman Reservoir (Mo.)
Long Branch Lake (Mo.)
Longview Lake (Mo.)
Mark Twain Lake (Mo.)
Norfork Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Ozarks, Lake of the (Mo.)
Pine Ford Reservoir (Mo.)
Pomme de Terre Lake (Mo.)
Smithville Lake (Mo.)
Stockton Lake (Mo.)
Sugar Creek Lake (Mo.)
Swan Lake (Mo.)
Table Rock Lake (Mo. and Ark.)
Taneycomo, Lake (Mo.)
Wappapello Lake (Mo.)

— Montana —
Alvord Lake (Mont.)
Bighorn Lake (Mont. and Wyo.)
Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)
Clark Canyon Reservoir (Mont.)
Clearwater Lakes (Mont.)
Como, Lake (Mont.)
Earthquake Lake (Mont.)
Elk Lake (Flathead County, Mont.)
Elwell, Lake (Mont.)
Flathead Lake (Mont.)
Fort Peck Lake (Mont.)
Freezeout Lake (Mont.)
Georgetown Lake (Mont.)
Glen Lake (Lincoln County, Mont.)
Gray Wolf Lake (Mont.)
Hegben Lake (Mont.)
Holland Lake (Mont.)
Koocanusa, Lake (B.C. and Mont.)
Lindbergh Lake (Mont.)
McDonald, Lake (Mont.)
Manitou Lake (Mont.)
Salmon Lake (Mont.)
Seeley Lake (Mont. : Lake)
Shadow Lake (Nez Perce County, Mont.)
Stansfield Lake (Mont.)
Whitefish Lake (Mont.)

— Montenegro —
Cicetrini, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)

— Mozambique —
Cabora Bassa, Lake (Mozambique)
Chuila, Lake (Malawi and Mozambique)
Nyasa, Lake

— Namibia —
Ondongora, Lake (Namibia)

— Nevada —
Aligarj Lake (Nepal)
Begnas Lake (Nepal)
Ghodaghodi Lake (Nepal)
Jagdishpur Reservoir (Nepal)
Phewa Lake (Nepal)
Rara Lake (Nepal)
Rupa Lake (Nepal)

— Netherlands —
Dronter Lake (Netherlands)
Ijssel Lake (Netherlands)
Randmeren (Netherlands)
Tjeukemeer (Netherlands)

— Nebraska —
Alvord Lake (Neb.)
Bighorn Lake (Neb. and Wyo.)
Hugh Butler Lake (Neb.)
Johnson Lake (Dawson County and Gosper County, Neb.)
Lewis and Clark Lake (Neb. and S.D.)
McConaughy Lake (Neb.)
Merritt Reservoir (Neb.)
Salt Lake (Neb.)
Swan Lake (Saline County, Neb.)
Swanson Lake (Neb.)
Wagon Train Lake (Neb.)

— New Brunswick —
Spednic Lake (Me. and N.B.)

— New Hampshire —
Brower Lake (N.H.)
Connecticut Lakes (N.H.)
Crescent Lake (N.H.)
French Pond (Merrimack County, N.H.)
Granite Lake (N.H.)
Lakes

— New Hampshire (Continued)
Great East Lake (Me. and N.H.)
Great Pond (N.H.)
Kezar Lake (N.H.)
Massabesic Lake (N.H.)
Merrymeeting Lake (N.H.)
Minnetonka, Lake (N.H.)
Mirror Lake (Grafton County, N.H.)
Newfound Lake (N.H.)
Northwood Lake (N.H.)
Ossipee Lake (N.H.)
Partridge Lake (N.H.)
Pavlovsky Lake (N.H.)
Rangely Lakes (Me. and N.H.)
Sappford Lake (N.H.)
Sacajawea Lakes (N.H.)
Suwanee Lake (N.H.)
Wentworth, Lake (N.H.)
Winnipesaukee, Lake (N.H.)
Whitefield Lake (N.H.)

— New Jersey
Carnegie, Lake (N.J.)
Deal Lake (N.J.)
Greenwood Lake (N.J. and N.Y.)
Hidden Lake (N.J.)
Hopatcong, Lake (N.J. : Lake)
Pine Lake (N.J.)
Union Lake (N.J.)
Wawayanda Lake (N.J.)

— New Mexico
Abiquiu Reservoir (N.M.)
Ambrosia Lake (N.M. : Lake)
Asay Lake (N.M.)
Blue Lake (Taos County, N.M.)
Catalina Reservoir (N.M.)
Cochiti Reservoir (N.M.)
Conchas Lake (N.M.)
Sanita Rosa Lake (N.M.)
Star Lake (McKinley County, N.M.)
Zufi Salt Lake (N.M.)

— New York (State)
Almond Lake (N.Y.)
Beebe Lake (N.Y.)
Big Moose Lake (N.Y.)
Black Lake (Saint Lawrence County, N.Y.)
Canadarago Lake (N.Y.)
Canandaigua Lake (N.Y.)
Cayuga Lake (N.Y.)
Chautauqua Lake (N.Y.)
Champlain, Lake
Chautauqua Lake (N.Y.)
Copake Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Delaware Lake (N.Y.)
East Sidney Lake (N.Y.)
Eighth Lake (Hamilton County, N.Y.)
Finger Lakes (N.Y.)
Fulton Chain Lakes (N.Y.)
George, Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Great Sacandaga Lake (N.Y.)
Greenewood Lake (N.Y. and N.Y.)
Heart Lake (N.Y.)
Helderberg Lake (N.Y.)
Honeoye Lake (N.Y.)
Indian Lake (Indian Lake, N.Y.)
Keuka Lake (N.Y.)
North Lake (Greene County, N.Y.)
Onondaga Lake (N.Y.)
Onondaga-seneca, Lake (N.Y.)
Ontario, Lake (N.Y. and Ont.)
Orange Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Ossawonna Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Otsego Lake (N.Y.)
Owasco Lake (N.Y.)
Ozonia, Lake (N.Y.)
Peck Lake (N.Y.)
Piseco Lake (N.Y.)
Sacandaga Lake (Hamilton County, N.Y.)
Saratoga Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Schoharie Reservoir (N.Y.)
Sebago, Lake (N.Y.)
Seneca Lake (N.Y.)
Skaneateles Lake (N.Y.)
Sylvia Lake (N.Y.)
Tully Lakes (N.Y.)
Upper Saranac Lake (N.Y.)
Whitefish Point Lake (N.Y.)
Woods Lake (Herkimer County, N.Y. : Lake)
Yankee Lake (N.Y. : Lake)

— New Zealand
NT Aviemore, Lake (N.Z.)
Colder, Lake (N.Z.)
Frying Pan Lake (N.Z.)
Hawea, Lake (N.Z.)
Inferno Crater Lake (N.Z.)
Manapouri, Lake (N.Z.)
Mangakareware, Lake (N.Z.)
Maraetai, Lake (N.Z.)
McKerron/Whakatipu Waitai, Lake (N.Z.)
Otamangakau, Lake (N.Z.)
Poukawa, Lake (N.Z.)
Pukaki, Lake (N.Z.)
Pupuake, Lake (N.Z.)
Rotoaira, Lake (N.Z.)
Rotoiti, Lake (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)
Rotokakahi, Lake (Tauranga District, N.Z.)
Rotomahana, Lake (N.Z.)
Rotorangia, Lake (N.Z.)
Rotoura, Lake (N.Z.)
Tarawera, Lake (N.Z.)
Taupo, Lake (N.Z.)
Te Anau, Lake (N.Z.)
Tuakutoki, Lake (N.Z.)
Waahi, Lake (N.Z.)
Waikaremoana, Lake (N.Z.)
Waipori Lake (N.Z.)
Waitaki Lake (N.Z.)
Wakatipu, Lake (N.Z.)
Wanaka, Lake (N.Z.)
Whangapoe Lake (N.Z.)

— Newfoundland
USE Lakes—Newfoundland and Labrador

— Newfound and Labrador
USE Lakes—Newfoundland [Former heading]
NT Buchans Lake (N.L.)
Double Mer (N.L.)
Melville, Lake (N.L.)
Red Indian Lake (N.L.)
Seal Lake (N.L.)

— Nicaragua
NT Managua, Lake (Nicaragua)
Nicaragua, Lake (Nicaragua)

— Nigeria
NT Alo, Lake (Nigeria)
Kainji Reservoir (Nigeria)

— North Carolina
NT Apalachia Lake (N.C.)
B. Everett Jordan Lake (N.C.)
Badin Lake (N.C.)
Cane Creek Lake (N.C.)
Emory, Lake (N.C.)
Falls Lake (N.C.)
Fontana Lake (N.C.)
Gaston, Lake (N.C. and Va.)
Great Lake (N.C.)
High Rock Lake (Rowan County and Davidson County, N.C.)
Hiwassee Lake (N.C.)
Hyco Lake (N.C.)
James, Lake (Burke County and McDowell County, N.C.)
John H. Kerr Reservoir (Va. and N.C.)
Lure, Lake (N.C.)
Mattamuskeet, Lake (N.C.)
Miche, Lake (N.C.)
Mountain Island Lake (N.C.)
Norman, Lake (N.C. : Lake)
Phelps Lake (N.C.)
Randleman Regional Reservoir (N.C.)
Reese, Lake (N.C.)
Rhodhiss Lake (N.C.)
Saalem Lake (N.C.)
Shearon Harris Reservoir (N.C.)
Sutton, Lake (N.C.)
Tillery, Lake (N.C.)
Toisnot Reservoir (N.C.)
Toxaway, Lake (N.C.)
Tuckersport Lake (N.C.)
University Lake (N.C.)
Wyie, Lake (N.C. and S.C.)

— North Dakota
NT Arrowwood Lake (N.D.)
Ashlabula, Lake (N.D.)
Cottonwood Lake (Stutsman County, N.D.)
Devils Lake (N.D. : Lake)
Metigoshe, Lake (N.D. and Man.)
Oahe, Lake (S.D. and N.D.)
Sakakawea, Lake (N.D.)
Sheyenne Lake (N.D.)
Stump Lake (N.D. : Lake)
Tschida, Lake (N.D.)

— North Macedonia
UF Lakes—Macedonia (Republic) [Former heading]
NT Doiran, Lake (Greece and North Macedonia)
Ohrid, Lake (Albania and North Macedonia)
Prespa, Lake

— Northern Ireland
NT Beg, Lough (Northern Ireland)
Carlingford Lough (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
Erne, Lower Lough (Northern Ireland)
Erne, Upper Lough (Northern Ireland)
Fermanagh Lough (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
Neagh, Lough (Northern Ireland)
Strangford Lough (Northern Ireland)

— Northern Mariana Islands
NT Susupe, Lake (Northern Mariana Islands)

— Northwest Territories
NT Asenro Lake (N.W.T.)
Artillery Lake (N.W.T.)
Avalanche Lake (N.W.T.)
Aylmer Lake (N.W.T.)
Beaverhill Lake (N.W.T.)
Buffalo Lake (N.W.T.)
Centroyto Lake (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
Eskimo Lakes (N.W.T.)
Gras, Lac de (N.W.T.)
Great Bear Lake (N.W.T.)
Great Slave Lake, East Arm (N.W.T.)
Great Slave Lake (N.W.T.)
Hooke Lake (N.W.T.)
Itchen Lake (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
Nonacho Lake (N.W.T.)
Old Man Lake (N.W.T.)
Rainy Lake (N.W.T.)
Tseepanteep Lake (N.W.T.)

— Norway
NT Doksfjøvvatn (Norway)
Engeren (Norway)
Faulevatnet (Norway)
Gjende (Norway)
Hornsjøen (Norway)
Langjøret (Viken fylke, Norway)
Mjøsa Lake (Norway)
Nordåsvannet (Norway)
Øyjøren (Norway)
Stordalsvatnet (Vestland fylke, Norway)
Tjønnstrønd (Norway)
Virdjeøyri (Norway)

— Nova Scotia
NT Kejimkujik Lake (N.S.)
Williams Lake (N.S.)

— Nunavut
NT Baker Lake (Nunavut : Lake)
Blenouose Lake (Nunavut)
Centroyto Lake (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
Hazen, Lake (Nunavut)
Hyde Lake (Nunavut)
Itchen Lake (N.W.T. and Nunavut)
Kamininakak Lake (Nunavut)
Laflund (Nunavut)
Napaktulak Lake (Nunavut)
Nauyuk Lake (Nunavut)
Nose Lake (Nunavut)
Simpson Lake (Nunavut)
Walker Lake (Nunavut)
Watterson Lake (Nunavut)

— Ohio
NT Acton Lake (Ohio)
Alum Creek Lake (Ohio)
Berlin Lake (Ohio)
Blue Hole ( Erie County, Ohio)
Clarence J. Brown Reservoir (Ohio)
Cowan Lake (Ohio)
Grand Lake (Ohio)
Hoover Reservoir (Ohio)
Indian Lake (Ohio)
Leesville Lake (Ohio)
Michael J. Kirwan Reservoir (Ohio)
Milton, Lake (Ohio)
Mosquito Creek Lake (Ohio)
Newport, Lake (Ohio)
Pleasant Hill Lake (Ohio)
Pymatuning Reservoir (Pa. and Ohio)
Rocky Fork Lake (Ohio)
Shenango River Lake (Pa. and Ohio)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Lakes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Turawa Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V zdzy Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wigry, Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zarnowiec Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zegrze Lake (Poland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia (Federation)</td>
<td>Bolśhoe I͡Arovoe Lake (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nsezi, Lake (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cree Lake (Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mistassini Lake (Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marion, Lake (S.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clair Lake (La Tuque, Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baunt Lakes (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louise, Lake (S.D.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Awe, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beloe Lake (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mégantic, Lake (Québec)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scimitar Lake (Sask.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fundudzi, Lake (South Africa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vodlozero (Russia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lakes—Russia (Federation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Russia (Federation)</th>
<th>Russia—S.F.S.R.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Rwanda            | NT                                                                   |
|                   | Kivu, Lake (Congo and Rwanda)                                         |
|                   | Muhazi, Lake (Rwanda)                                                |
|                   | Nasho Lake (Rwanda)                                                 |

| Saskatchewan       | NT                                                                   |
|                   | Amisk Lake (Sask.)                                                  |
|                   | Athbasca, Lake (Sask. and Alta.)                                     |
|                   | Beich Lake (Sask.)                                                  |
|                   | Big Quill Lake (Sask.)                                              |
|                   | Bonokoski Lake (Sask.)                                              |
|                   | Chaplin Lake (Sask.)                                                |
|                   | Christopher Lake (Sask. : Lake)                                     |
|                   | Cree Lake (Sask.)                                                   |
|                   | Cypress Lake (Sask.)                                                |
|                   | Daly Lake (Upper Foster Lake, Sask.)                                 |
|                   | Dinnerbaker Lake (Sask.)                                            |
|                   | Dipper Lake (Sask.)                                                 |
|                   | Dudridge Lake (Sask.)                                               |
|                   | Emma Lake (Sask. : Lake)                                            |
|                   | Fraser Lakes (Sask.)                                                |
|                   | Henry Lake (Reindeer Lake, Sask.)                                   |
|                   | Johnson Lake (Keefe Lake, Sask.)                                    |
|                   | Keefe Lake (Sask.)                                                  |
|                   | Last Mountain Lake (Sask.)                                          |
|                   | Little Manitou Lake (Viscount and Osborne, Sask.)                   |

| South Dakota       | NT                                                                   |
|                   | Alice, Lake (S.D.)                                                  |
|                   | Alvin, Lake (S.D.)                                                  |
|                   | Andes, Lake (S.D. : Lake)                                           |
|                   | Big Stone Lake (Minn. and S.D.)                                     |
|                   | Blue Dog Lake (S.D.)                                                |
|                   | Brakke Dam (S.D. : Reservoir)                                       |
|                   | Brant Lake (S.D.)                                                   |
|                   | Byron, Lake (S.D. : Lake)                                           |
|                   | Cottontail Lake (S.D.)                                             |
|                   | Cressbad, Lake (S.D.)                                               |
|                   | Durkee Lake (S.D.)                                                  |
|                   | East Morrisset Lake (S.D.)                                          |
|                   | Enemy Swim Lake (S.D.)                                              |
|                   | Flat Creek Lake (S.D.)                                              |
|                   | Francis Case, Lake (S.D.)                                           |
|                   | Hayes Lake (S.D.)                                                   |
|                   | Herman, Lake (S.D.)                                                 |
|                   | Isabel, Lake (S.D.)                                                 |
|                   | Jones Lake (Hand County, S.D.)                                      |
|                   | Kampska, Lake (S.D.)                                                |
|                   | Lewis and Clark Lake (Neb. and S.D.)                                |
|                   | Louise, Lake (S.D.)                                                 |
|                   | Madison, Lake (S.D.)                                                |
|                   | Nail Creek Lake (S.D.)                                              |
|                   | Newell Lake (S.D.)                                                  |
|                   | Oahe, Lake (S.D and N.D.)                                           |
|                   | Poinsett, Lake (S.D.)                                               |
|                   | Pucland Lake (S.D.)                                                 |
|                   | Rose Hill Lake (S.D.)                                               |
|                   | Sharpe, Lake (S.D.)                                                 |
|                   | Sheridan Lake (S.D.)                                                |
|                   | Stockade Lake (S.D.)                                                |
|                   | Sylvan Lake (S.D.)                                                  |
|                   | Thompson, Lake (Kingsbury County, S.D.)                             |
|                   | Traverse, Lake (Minn. and S.D.)                                     |

| Soviet Union       | NT                                                                   |
|                   | Albania, Lake (Spain)                                               |
|                   | Bañolas Lake (Spain)                                                |
|                   | Brno (Czech Republic)                                               |
|                   | Prados Lake (Spain)                                                 |
|                   | Ruidera Lakes (Spain)                                               |

| Serbia             | NT                                                                   |
|                   | Vlasinsko Lake (Serbia)                                             |

| Slovenia           | NT                                                                   |
|                   | Bohinj Lake (Slovenia)                                               |

| South Africa       | NT                                                                   |
|                   | Barberspan (South Africa : Lake)                                     |
|                   | Fundudzi, Lake (South Africa)                                        |
|                   | Le Roux, Lake (South Africa)                                         |
|                   | Nesi, Lake (South Africa)                                            |
|                   | Saint Lucia, Lake (South Africa)                                     |
|                   | Sibayi, Lake (South Africa)                                          |

| Scotland           | NT                                                                   |
|                   | Awe, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)                                |
|                   | Black Loch (Fife, Scotland)                                          |
|                   | Broom, Loch (Highland, Scotland)                                     |
|                   | Brora, Loch (Scotland)                                              |
|                   | Cairnibawn, Loch (Scotland)                                          |
|                   | Carran, Loch (Scotland)                                             |
|                   | Carron, Loch (Scotland)                                             |
|                   | Ceran, Loch (Scotland)                                              |
|                   | Dunmore, Loch (Scotland)                                            |
|                   | Earl, Loch (Scotland)                                               |
|                   | East Loch Roag (Scotland)                                           |
|                   | Eriboll, Loch (Scotland)                                            |
|                   | Elive, Loch (Scotland)                                              |
|                   | Ewe, Loch (Scotland)                                                |
|                   | Fleet, Loch ( Dumfries and Galloway, Scotland)                      |
|                   | Fyne, Loch (Scotland)                                               |
|                   | Gar, Loch (Scotland)                                                |
|                   | Glashan, Loch (Scotland)                                            |
|                   | Goil, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)                               |
|                   | Houn, Loch (Scotland)                                               |
|                   | Isbister, Loch (Scotland)                                           |
|                   | Katrine, Loch (Scotland)                                            |
|                   | Kirn, Loch (Scotland)                                               |
|                   | Leven, Loch (Lochaber, Scotland)                                     |
|                   | Linnhe, Loch (Scotland)                                             |
|                   | Lochnagar (Scotland : Lake)                                         |
|                   | Lomond, Loch (Scotland)                                             |
|                   | Long, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)                              |
|                   | Mentheil, Lake of (Scotland)                                        |
|                   | Mhachair Lake (Scotland)                                            |
|                   | Morar, Loch (Scotland)                                              |
|                   | Ness, Loch (Scotland)                                               |
|                   | Roag, Loch (Scotland)                                               |
|                   | Ryan, Loch (Scotland)                                               |
|                   | Tay, Loch (Scotland)                                                |
|                   | Torridon, Loch (Scotland)                                           |
|                   | Tuath, Loch (Strathclyde, Scotland)                                  |
|                   | Ussie, Loch (Scotland)                                              |

| Spain              | NT                                                                   |
|                   | Albufeira Lake (Spain)                                              |
|                   | Bañolas Lake (Spain)                                                |
|                   | Prados Lake (Spain)                                                 |
|                   | Ruidera Lakes (Spain)                                               |
Big Lake (Skagit County, Wash. : Lake)
Black Lake (Pacific County, Wash.)
Black Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)
Blue Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Bryan, Lake (Wash.)
Bumping Lake (Wash.)
Calligan Lake (Wash.)
Canopy Lake (Skamania County, Wash.)
Capitol Lake (Wash.)
Cassidy, Lake (Wash.)
Castle Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Cavanaugh, Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Cello, Lake (Or. and Was.)
Chambers Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)
Chaplin, Lake (Wash.)
Chapman Lake (Wash.)
Chelan, Lake (Wash.)
Chester Morse Lake (Wash.)
Chetepot Lake (Wash.)
Cirque Lake (Wash.)
Cle Elum Lake (Wash.)
Clouds, Lake of the (Wash.)
Coffeepot Lake (Wash.)
Constance, Lake (Wash.)
Cottage Lake (Wash.)
Crescent, Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Crescent Bay (Grant County, Wash.)
Cushman, Lake (Wash.)
Deep Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Deer Lake (Clallam County, Wash.)
Deer Lake (Lincoln County, Wash.)
Deer Lake (Stevens County, Wash.)
Desire, Lake (Wash.)
Diamond Lake (Pend Oreille County, Wash. : Lake)
Doubluff Lake (Wash.)
Dry Falls Lake (Wash.)
Duck Lake (Grays Harbor County, Wash.)
Echo Lake (King County, Wash. : Reservoir)
Echo Lake (Shoreline, Wash. : Lake)
Eloika Lake (Wash.)
Entiat, Lake (Wash.)
Erie, Lake (Wash.)
Eunice Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Fazon Lake (Wash.)
Fernwick, Lake (Wash.)
Fish Lake (Chelan County, Wash.)
Fishtrap Lake (Wash.)
Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake (Wash.)
Frozen Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Glace Lake (King County, Wash.)
Goodwin, Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Granite Lakes (Skagit County, Wash.)
Gravelly Lake (Wash.)
Green Lake (King County, Wash. : Lake)
Green Lake (North Cascades National Park, Wash.)
Harts Lake (Wash.)
Heather Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Herbert G. West, Lake (Wash.)
Hog Lake (Wash.)
Honeymoon Lake (Wash.)
Horseshoe Lake (Clark County and Cowitz County, Wash.)
Humme Lake (Wash.)
Hutchinson Lake (Wash.)
Image Lake (Wash.)
Island Lake (Mason County, Wash.)
Judson Lake (B.C. and Was.)
Jumpoff Joe Lake (Wash.)
Kachess Lake (Wash.)
Kapowsin, Lake (Wash.)
Keechelus Lake (Wash.)
Ketchum, Lake (Wash.)
Kilgore, Lake (Wash.)
Klamath Lake (Wash.)
Larsen Lake (Wash.)
Leader Lake (Wash.)
Leland Lake (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Lenore Lake (Wash.)
Liberty Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Little Garfield Lake (Wash.)
Lone Lake (Wash.)
Long Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)
Loonis Lake (Wash.)
Loon Lake (Stevens County, Wash. : Lake)
Lower Granite Lake (Wash. and Idaho)
Lunch Lake (Wash.)
Lyman Lake (Chelan County, Wash.)
Margaret, Lake (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Margaret, Lake (King County, Wash.)
Mason Lake (Mason County, Wash.)
McMurray, Lake (Wash.)
Meridian, Lake (Wash.)
Mill Creek Lake (Wash.)
Mineral Lake (Wash.)
Mirror Lake (Whatcom County, Wash. : Lake)
Mirror Lakes (Wash.)
Moses Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Mowich Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Mystic Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Newman Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Nisqually Lake (Wash.)
Ohop Lake (Wash.)
Osoyoos Lake (B.C. and Was.)
Ozette Lake (Wash.)
Pacific Lake (Wash.)
Palmer Lake (Okanogan County, Wash.)
Park Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Perch Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Phantom Lake (King County, Wash.)
Pine Lake (King County, Wash. : Lake)
Powerline Lake (Wash.)
Quinault, Lake (Wash.)
Reba Lake (Butte des Morts, Wis.)
Red Rock Lake (Wash.)
Reflection Lake (King County, Wash.)
Rimrock Lake (Yakima County, Wash.)
Roesler, Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Roses Lake (Wash.)
Ross Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Ross Lake (Spokane County and B.C.)
Rowland Lake (Klickitat County, Wash.)
Rufus Woods Lake (Wash.)
Sacajawea, Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Sacajawea, Lake (Franklin County and Walla Walla County, Wash.)
Sachsean Lake (Wash.)
Saint Clair, Lake (Wash.)
Samish, Lake (Wash.)
Sammamish, Lake (Wash.)
Sawyer, Lake (Wash.)
Scaneawa, Lake (Wash.)
Scenic Lakes (Wash.)
Serenity Lake (Wash.)
Shiner Lake (Adams County, Wash.)
Silver Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash. : Lake)
Silver Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Snake Lake (Wash.)
Soap Lake (Grant County, Wash. : Lake)
South Cascade Lake (Wash.)
Spada Lake (Wash.)
Spanaway Lake (Wash.)
Spirit Lake (Wash.)
Spokane, Lake (Wash.)
Sportsmans Lake (Wash.)
Stan Coffin Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Stellicam Lake (Wash.)
Sullivan Lake (Pend Oreille County, Wash.)
Sun Lakes (Wash.)
Surprise Lake (King County, Wash.)
Tanwax Lake (Wash.)
Tapps, Lake (Wash.)
Terrell, Lake (Wash.)
Tipsoo Lake (Wash.)
Totem Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Trout Lake (Klickitat County, Wash. : Lake)
Tuwin Lakes (Lincoln County, Wash.)
Tuwin Lakes (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Tyee Lake (Wash.)
Umailla, Lake (Or. and Was.)
Union, Lake (Wash.)
Upper Goose Lake (Wash.)
Vancouver Lake (Wash.)
Waits Lake (Wash.)
Wallula, Lake (Or. and Was.)
Wannacut Lake (Wash.)
Wapato Lake (Wash.)
Ward Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)
Washington, Lake (Wash.)
Wenatchee, Lake (Wash.)
Whalom, Lake (Wash.)
Whatcom Lake (Wash.)
Whistle Lake (Wash.)
Whitestone Lake (Wash.)
Wiser Lake (Wash.)
Wooten, Lake (Wash.)
Wynoochee Lake (Wash.)
Youngs, Lake (Wash.)
Zeigler, Lake (Wash.)
—— West Virginia

Bluestone Lake (W. Va.)
Jennings Randolph Lake (Md. and W. Va.)
R.D. Bailey Lake (W. Va.)
Sherwood Lake (W. Va.)
Stonewall Jackson Lake (W. Va.)
Summersville Lake (W. Va.)
—— Wisconsin

Allegash Lake (Wis.)
Amber Lake (Wis.)
Arrowhead Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Ballard Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Bardon Lake (Wis.)
Beaver Dam Lake (Dodge County, Wis.)
Big Arbor Vitae Lakes (Wis.)
Big Muskegon Lakes (Wis.)
Big Round Lake (Polk County, Wis.)
Big Saint Germain Lake (Wis.)
Big Wood Lake (Wis.)
Birch Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Black Hawk Lake (Wis.)
Blue Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Boom Lake (Wis.)
Bucksin Lake (Oneida County and Vilas Counties, Wis.)
Butte des Morts, Lake (Wis.)
Carroll Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Castle Rock Flowage (Wis.)
Cedar Lake (Washington County, Wis.)
Chain O’ Lakes (Wis.)
Chetek, Lake (Wis.)
Chetek Chain (Wis.)
Chippewa, Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
Clam Lake (Wis. : Lake)
Clara, Lake (Lincoln County, Wis.)
Coure Orelles, Lac (Wis.)
Crab Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Dam Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Dead Pike Lake (Wis.)
Delavan Lake (Wis. : Lake)
Devil’s Lake (Wis.)
Du Bay, Lake (Wis.)
Eagle River Chain (Wis.)
Elizabeth, Lake (Kenosha County, Wis.)
Four Lakes (Wis.)
Geneva, Lake (Walworth County, Wis. : Lake)
Gilmor Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Green Lake (Green Lake County, Wis. : Lake)
Grindstone Lake (Wis.)
Holcombe Flowage (Wis.)
Ike Walton Lake (Wis.)
Katherine Lake (Wis.)
Kawaguesaga Lake (Wis.)
Kegonsa, Lake (Wis.)
Kirby Lake (Barron County, Wis.)
Koshkonong, Lake (Wis.)
Lauderdale Lakes (Wis.)
Little Arbor Vitae Lake (Wis.)
Little Green Lake (Wis.)
Little Rock Lake (Wis.)
Little Saint Germain Lake (Wis.)
Long Lake (Washburn County, Wis.)
Loss Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Lost Land Lake (Wash.)
Lower Vermillion Lake (Wis.)
Madeline Lake (Wis.)
Mary, Lake (Koshoasco County, Wis.)
Max Lake (Wis.)
McKenzie Lake (Burnett County and Washburn County, Wis.)
Mendota, Lake (Wis.)
Merrill Lake (Iron County, Wis.)
Middle Genesee Lake (Wis.)
Minocqua Lake (Wis.)
Monona, Lake (Wis.)
Mud Lake (Chetek, Barron County, Wis.)
Muskellunge Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Namekagon Lake (Wis.)
Nebish Lake (Wis.)
Nelson Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
Noquay Lake (Wis.)
North Twin Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Owen, Lake (Wis.)

—— Oregon

Lake Wallula (Wash. and Or.)
Little Giant Lake (Wash. and Or.)
Lochsa Lake (Idaho and Wash.)
Loon Lake (Wash.)
Mackay Lake (Wash.)
Makah Lake (Wash.)
Frontier Lake (Wash.)
Ferry Lake (Wash.)
Echo Lake (Wash.)
Moxee Lake (Wash.)
Young Lake (Wash.)
Worley Lake (Wash.)
Douglas Lake (Wash.)
Orofino Lake (Idaho)
Lancaster Falls (Vt.)
Falls of Lancaster (Vt.)
Llanada Falls of (Vt.)
Sucker Brook Falls (Vt.)
BT Waterfalls—Vermont
Lanagan family
USE Langan family
Lanagan family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lagana family
Lannai (Hawaii)
BT Islands—Hawaii
Hawaii
Lanai Valley (Italy)
USE Lanai Valley (Italy)
Lanai Valley (Italy)
UF Lanai Valley (Italy)
Valle di Llanai (Italy)
Valle di Lainai (Italy)
BT Valleys—Italy
Lanao, Lake (Mindanao Island, Philippines)
USE Lanoa, Lake (Philippines)
Lanao, Lake (Philippines)
UF Lake Lanao (Philippines)
Lanao, Lake (Mindanao Island, Philippines)
[Former heading]
USE Lanao, Lake (Philippines)
BT Dog breeds
Lanai Blue cheese (May Subd Geog)
BT Blue cheese—Varieties
Lanarkshire Bastles Trail (Scotland)
UF South Lanarkshire Bastles Trail (Scotland)
BT Trails—Scotland
Lanatai (Southeast Asian people)
USE Northern Thai (Southeast Asian people)
Lanatai language
USE Northern Thai language
Lancang Jiang
USE Mekong River
Lancaster (Mississippi)
USE Mekong River
Lancashire heeler (May Subd Geog)
UF Ormskirk heeler
BT Dog breeds
Lancashire Plot, 1689-1694
[DA461]
BT Great Britain—History—William and Mary, 1689-1702
Jacobites
Lancaster, Fort (Colo.)
USE Fort Lupton (Colo. : Fort)
Lancaster, Fort (Tex.)
USE Fort Lancaster (Colo. : Fort)
Lancaster, Pa., Massacre at, 1763
USE Conestoga Massacre, Pa., 1763
Lancaster (Bomber) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Avro 863 (Bomber)
Avro Lancaster (Bomber)
Lancaster (Bombers) (Former heading)
BT Avro aircraft Bombers
Lancaster (Bombers)
USE Lancaster (Bomber)
Lancaster County (Pa.)
NT Amish Country (Pa.)
Lancaster County Central Park (Pa.)
UF Lancaster County Park (Pa.)
BT Parks—Pennsylvania
Lancaster County Park (Pa.)
USE Lancaster County Central Park (Pa.)
Lancaster family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lancaster family
Lancaster family
USE Lancaster family
Lancaster family
USE Lancaster family
Lancaster family
USE Lancaster family
Lancaster family
USE Lancaster family
Lancaster family
USE Lancaster family
Lancaster Grand Theatre (Lancaster, England)
USE Grand Theatre (Lancaster, England)
Lancaster House (London, England)
UF Stafford House (London, England)
York House (London, England)
BT Dwellings—England
Lancaster Junction Recreation Trail (Pa.)
UF Lancaster Junction Trail (Pa.)
BT Trails—Pennsylvania
Lancaster Schuykill Bridge (Philadelphia, Pa.)
UF philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike (Pa.)
USE philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike (Pa.)
Lancaster Sound (N.W.T.)
USE Lancaster Sound (Nunavut)
Lancaster Sound (Nunavut)
UF Lancaster Sound (N.W.T.) [Former heading]
BT Sounds (Geomorphology)—Nunavut
Lancaster Turnpike (Pa.)
USE philadelphia and Lancaster Turnpike (Pa.)
Lancaster (Mississippi)
USE Lancaster family
Lancaster Holy
USE Holy Lance
Lancaster Holy
USE Holy Lance
Lance Corporal Harold Gomez Post Office (East Chicago, Ind.)
UF Gomez Post Office (East Chicago, Ind.)
Harold Gomez Post Office (East Chicago, Ind.)
BT Post office buildings—Indiana
Lancaster Corporal Matthew P. Pathanos Post Office Building (Chesterfield, Mo.)
UF Pathanos Post Office Building (Chesterfield, Mo.)
Matthew P. Pathanos Post Office Building (Chesterfield, Mo.)
BT Post office buildings—Missouri
Lancaster Corporal Phillip Vinnedge Post Office Building (Cleveland, Tex.)
UF Vinnedge Post Office Building (Cleveland, Tex.)
Phillip Vinnedge Post Office Building (Cleveland, Tex.)
BT Post office buildings—Texas
Lancaster Corporal Robert A. Martinez Post Office Building (Cleveland, Tex.)
UF Martinez Post Office Building (Cleveland, Tex.)
Robert A. Martinez Post Office Building (Cleveland, Tex.)
BT Post office buildings—Texas
Lance Corporal Squire "Skip" Wells Post Office Building (Marietta, Ga.)
USE Marine Lance Corporal Square "Skip" Wells Post Office Building (Marietta, Ga.)
BT Post office buildings—Ohio
Lance Corporal Victor A. Dew Post Office (Roseville, Calif.)
UF Dew Post Office (Roseville, Calif.)
Victor A. Dew Post Office (Roseville, Calif.)
BT Post office buildings—California
Lance Corporal Anthony A. DiLisio Clinton-Macomb Carrier Annex (Macomb, Mich.)
UF Anthony A. DiLisio Clinton-Macomb Carrier Annex (Macomb, Mich.)
DiLisio Clinton-Macomb Carrier Annex (Macomb, Mich.)
Lance Corporal Anthony A. DiLisio Clinton-Macomb Carrier Annex (Macomb, Mich.)
BT Post office buildings—Michigan
Lance Corporal Daniel Nathan Deyarmin, Jr., Post Office Building (Tallmadge, Ohio)
UF Deyarmin Post Office Building (Tallmadge, Ohio)
Deyarmin Post Office Building (Tallmadge, Ohio)
BT Post office buildings—Ohio
Lance Corporal David K. Fribely Post Office (Atwood, Ind.)
UF David K. Fribely Post Office (Atwood, Ind.)
Fribely Post Office (Atwood, Ind.)
BT Post office buildings—Indiana
Lance Corporal Drew W. Weaver Post Office Building (Saint Charles, Mo.)
UF Drew W. Weaver Post Office Building (Saint Charles, Mo.)
Weaver Post Office Building (Saint Charles, Mo.)
BT Post office buildings—Missouri
Lance Corporal Eric Paul Valdenepas Post Office Building (Seekonk, Mass.)
UF Eric Paul Valdenepas Post Office Building (Seekonk, Mass.)
Valdenepas Post Office Building (Seekonk, Mass.)
BT Post office buildings—Massachusetts
Lance Corporal Garrett W. Gamble, USMC, Post Office Building (Sugar Land, Tex.)
UF Gamble Post Office Building (Sugar Land, Tex.)
Gamble Post Office Building (Sugar Land, Tex.)
BT Post office buildings—Texas
Lance Corporal Harold Gomez Post Office (East Chicago, Ind.)
UF Gomez Post Office (East Chicago, Ind.)
Harold Gomez Post Office (East Chicago, Ind.)
BT Post office buildings—Indiana
Lancaster family
USE Lanachaidae
Lancotees
USE Cephalothoracata
Lancettolli family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Lancettolli family
USE Lancettolli family
Languages, Artificial (Continued)

Code Ari (Artificial language)
Ethnay ghee chah (Artificial language)
Esperanto
Eurolengo
Europanto
Gab (Artificial language)
Glosa (Artificial language)
Guusa (Artificial language)
Hom-dinumo (Artificial language)
HOOM-DIAL (Artificial language)
Ido
Imaginary languages
INO (Artificial language)
Interglossa (Artificial language)
Interlingua (International Auxiliary Language Association)
Interlingua (Latin without inflections)
Interlingue (Artificial language)
International auxiliary linguo (Artificial language)
Isotype (Picture language)
Iorra (Artificial language)
Jet Era Glyphs (Picture language)
Klingon (Artificial language)
Langue internationale néo-latine (Artificial language)
Leno gi-niisa (Artificial language)
Lindos (Artificial language)
Ling (Artificial language)
Lingua philosophica (Artificial language)
Logian (Artificial language)
Loglan (Artificial language)
Makaton (Sign language)
Manavabhashtra (Artificial language)
Mondi lingua (Artificial language)
Mondal (Artificial language)
Mundial (Artificial language)
Mushri (Artificial language)
Neo (Artificial language)
Neoglify (Picture language)
Neologismo (Artificial language)
Neoslavonic (Artificial language)
North American language
Novial (Artificial language)
Novolingua
Nula (Artificial language)
NUMAURO (Computer program language)
Olingo (Artificial language)
Oz (Artificial language)
Panamanière (Artificial language)
Pasigraphy
Pasilingua
Pikto
Programming languages (Electronic computers)
Q5śmirani (Artificial language)
Quenya (Artificial language)
Ro (Artificial language)
Romanal (Artificial language)
Româna (Artificial language)
Romanir (Artificial language)
Rosicrucian language
Sindarin (Artificial language)
Slovan (Artificial language)
Slovensko (Artificial language)
Sogdian (Artificial language)
Spelin (Artificial language)
SPL (Artificial language)
Sppok (Artificial language)
Suma (Artificial language)
Teutonish
Tsongal (Artificial language)
Unilingua
Unitario (Artificial language)
Universal-Latein (Artificial language)
Universalia (Artificial language)
Vela (Artificial language)
Velettang (Artificial language)
Volapük
Voivre (Artificial language)
Wardensan (Artificial language)
Wedu (Artificial language)
Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Languages, Artificial
Languages, Classical
USE Classical languages
Languages, Computer hardware description
USE Computer hardware description languages
Languages, Extinct
USE Extinct languages
Languages, Foreign
USE Languages, Modern
Languages, Fuzzy
USE Fuzzy languages
Languages, Imaginary
USE Imaginary languages
Languages, Infinitary
USE Infinitary languages
Languages, Living
USE Languages, Modern
Languages, Low-resource
USE Low-resource languages
Languages, Mixed (May Subd Geog)
[PM7901-PM7982]
Here are entered works discussing languages resulting from the intermingling of phonological, grammatical and/or lexicon of different languages in areas of intensive language contact. Works discussing auxiliary, sometimes mixed, languages used among groups having no other language in common are entered under the heading Linguas francae. Works discussing lingo francas which are native to none of those languages and are characterized by a simplified grammar and often mixed vocabulary are entered under the heading Pidgin languages. Works discussing pidgin languages that have become established as the native language of a speech community are entered under the heading Creole dialects.
UF Gobbledygook
Hybrid languages
Jargon
Mixed languages
BT Languages in contact
BT Pidgin languages
NT Arabic-Afrikanas dialect
Camfrantes language
Cantmo language
Classification—Books—Languages, Mixed
Creole dialects
Dilpok language
Franco-Venetian language
Hiri Motu language
Hosson-jobson
Interlanguage (Language learning)
Manirapidam language (Malayalam)
Mugus language
Ngadju language (Australia)
Portuflol dialects
Relexification (Linguistics)
Substratum (Linguistics)
Surzhik dialect
Tsotsitaal languages
Wutun language
Yenicel language
Zhouian language
Languages, Modern
[PB1-PB431]
Here are entered works discussing Latin, languages that have become established as the native language of a speech community, and languages used among groups having no other language in common.
UF Foreign languages
Languages, Foreign
Languages, Living
Living languages
Modern languages
SA names of particular modern, living languages or groups of languages, e.g. Indo-European languages, African languages, Oriental languages, and subdivision Languages under names of continents, countries, cities, etc., e.g. Europe—Languages; Africa—Languages; Asia—Languages
NT Classification—Books—Languages, Modern
Libraries—Special collections—Languages, Modern
— Audiotope catalogs
UF Languages, Modern—Phonotope catalogs
[Former heading]
— Conversation and phrase books
[PB783]
UF Phrase books
— Dictionaries
[Polyglot]
USE Dictionaries, Polyglot
— Etymology
— Examinations
— Fellowships
— Inflection
[PB101]
— Mutual intelligibility
Here are entered works on the ability of speakers of one language to understand and be understood by speakers of a related language.
UF Intelligibility of related languages
SA subdivision Mutual intelligibility under names of individual groups of languages and dialects, e.g. Romance languages—Mutual intelligibility, English language—Dialects—Mutual intelligibility
— Phonetics
[PB777]
— Phonology
[PB76-PB82]
— Phonotope catalogs
USE Languages, Modern—Audiotope catalogs
— Pronunciation
[PB789]
— Punctuation
— Scholarships, fellowships, etc. (May Subd Geog)
UF Languages, Modern—Fellowships
MODERN LANGUAGE SCHOLARSHIPS
BT Languages, Modern—Study and teaching
BT Languages, Modern
SA Modern language fellowships
BT Languages
BT Languages, Modern—Study and teaching
BT Language schools
BT Language and education
RT Language teachers
SA subdivision Officials and employees in foreign countries—Language competency under names of countries
NT Audio-lingual method (Language teaching)
Language and languages—Study and teaching—Bilingual method
Language camps
Languages, Modern—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.
— Audio-visual aids
RT Language laboratories
— Syntax
[PB201-PB225]
— Transliteration into Chinese
BT Chinese language
— Transliteration into Dutch
BT Dutch language
— Transliteration into Japanese
BT Japanese language
— Transliteration into Korean
BT Korean language
— Transliteration into Russian
BT Russian language
— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
— Word order
[PB213]
UF Language and languages—Word order
Word order
BT Grammar, Comparative and general—Word order
Languages, National
USE Language policy
Languages, Non procedural (Programming languages)
USE Nonprocedural languages (Programming languages)
Languages, Non procedural (Programming languages)
USE Nonprocedural languages (Programming languages)
Languages, Official
USE Language policy
Languages, Oriental
USE Oriental languages
Languages, Secret (May Subd Geog)
[PB901-PB9021]
UF Secret languages
NT Esoteric language
Ghous (Secret language)
Jo (Secret language)
Puq Lapi
Poli
Sheita
Zargari (Secret language)
Languages and vocational opportunities
USE Language and languages—Vocational guidance
Languages, Hall of (New York, N.Y.)
USE Hall of Languages (New York, N.Y.)
Larus crassirostris
USE Black-tailed gull
Larus delawarensis
USE Ring-billed gull
Larus dominicanus
USE Southern black-backed gull
Larus eburnea
USE Ivory gull
Larus fuscus
USE Lesser black-backed gull
Larus glaucescens
USE Glaucous-winged gull
Larus hyperboreus
USE Glaucous gull
Larus marinus
USE Great black-backed gull
Larus michahellis
USE Yellow-legged gull
Larus modestus
USE Gray gull

Larus novaeangliae (May Subd Geog) [QL696.C46]
UF Red-billed gull
BT Silver gull
Tarapunga

BT Larus
Larus occidentalis
USE Western gull
Larus pipixcan
USE Franklin's gull
Larus ridibundus
USE Black-headed gull
Larus schistisagus
USE Slaty-backed gull

Larval defenses
USE Larvae--Defenses
SA subdivision Larvae--Defenses under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. fishes--Larvae--Defenses

Larval dispersal
USE Larvae--Dispersal
SA subdivision Larvae--Dispersal under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. fishes--Larvae--Dispersal

Larval ecology
USE Larvae--Ecology

Larval endocrinology
USE Larvae--Endocrinology

Larval fish
USE Larval--Fish

Larval dispersal
USE Larvae--Dispersal
SA subdivision Larvae--Dispersal under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. fishes--Larvae--Dispersal

Larval ecology
USE Larvae--Ecology

Larval endocrinology
USE Larvae--Endocrinology

Larval physiology
USE Larvae--Physiology

Larval digestion
USE Larvae--Digestion

Larval distribution
USE Larvae--Distribution

Larval ecology
USE Larvae--Ecology

Larval endocrinology
USE Larvae--Endocrinology

Larval fish
USE Larvae--Fish

Larval measure
USE Larvae--Measure

Larval metabolism
USE Larvae--Metabolism

Larval physiology
USE Larvae--Physiology

Larval nutrient
USE Larvae--Nutrient

Larval radiation
USE Larvae--Radiation

Larval reproductive
USE Larvae--Reproductive

Larval salinity
USE Larvae--Salinity

Larval temperature
USE Larvae--Temperature

Larval toxin
USE Larvae--Toxin

Larval water
USE Larvae--Water

Larval xenobiotic
USE Larvae--Xenobiotic

Larval biology
USE Larvae--Biology

Larval chemistry
USE Larvae--Chemistry

Larval ecology
USE Larvae--Ecology

Larval endocrinology
USE Larvae--Endocrinology

Larval physiology
USE Larvae--Physiology

Larval reproduction
USE Larvae--Reproduction

Larval salinity
USE Larvae--Salinity

Larval temperature
USE Larvae--Temperature

Larval xenobiotic
USE Larvae--Xenobiotic

Larval water
USE Larvae--Water

Larval xenobiotic
USE Larvae--Xenobiotic

Larval biology
USE Larvae--Biology

Larval chemistry
USE Larvae--Chemistry

Larval ecology
USE Larvae--Ecology

Larval endocrinology
USE Larvae--Endocrinology

Larval physiology
USE Larvae--Physiology

Larval reproduction
USE Larvae--Reproduction

Larval salinity
USE Larvae--Salinity

Larval temperature
USE Larvae--Temperature

Larval xenobiotic
USE Larvae--Xenobiotic

Larval water
USE Larvae--Water
that appears in novels, motion pictures, television programs, etc., are entered under Lassie (Fictitious character).

**BT Dogs**
Lassie Island (Hawaii)
USE Lassian Island (Hawaii)

**Lasseter, Jake (Fictitious character)**
(Not Subd Geo)

**UF**
Jake Lassiter (Fictitious character)

**Lasseter (Fictitious character)**
(Not Subd Geo)

**Lasseter Coast (Antarctic regions)**
USE Lassiter Coast (Antarctica)

**UF**
Lasseter Coast (Antarctic regions) [Former heading]

**BT**
Coasts—Antarctica

**Lasseter family**
(Not Subd Geo)

**UF**
Lassiter family
Lasiter family
Lasiter family
Laseter family
Laster family
RT Lester family

**Lassiter Ice Barrier (Antarctica)**
USE Ronne Ice Shelf (Antarctica)

**Lassiter Shoal (Antarctica)**
USE Ronne Ice Shelf (Antarctica)

**UF**
Lassiter family
Lasiter family
Lassiter family
Laseter family
Laster family

**RT**
Lester family

**Lassiter family**

**Lassiter Coast (Antarctic regions)**

**UF**
Lassiter Coast (Antarctic regions) [Former heading]

**BT**
Coasts—Antarctica

**Lassen family**

**Lassen family**

**Lassen family**

**Lassen family**

**Lassen family**

**Lassen family**

**Lassen National Forest (Calif.)**

**BT**
Forest reserves—California

**National parks and reserves—California**

**Lassen Peak (Calif.)**

**UF**
Mount Lassen (Calif.)
Lassen Mountains—California

**Volcanoes—California**

**Cascade Range**

**Lassen Volcanic National Park (Calif.)**

**BT**
National parks and reserves—California

**Lassen Meadows (Nev.)**

**UF**
Great Meadows (Nev.)
Lawsone Meadows (Nev.)

**BT**
Meadows—Nevada

**Lasserre Bay (Antarctica)**

**USE**
Admiralty Bay (Antarctica)

**Lasserre family**
(Not Subd Geo)

**Lasserre's Reef (Imaginary place)**

**USE**
Lasserre's Reef (Legendsary place)

**Lasserre's Reef (Legendsary place)**
(Not Subd Geo)

**UF**
Lasserre's Reef (Imaginary place) [Former heading]

**BT**
Geographical myths

**Lasseter family**

**USE**
Lassiter family

**Lassics luperine**

**USE**
Lupinus constancei
Lascus luperine

**USE**
Lupinus constancei

**Lasse (Dog)**
(Not Subd Geo)

Here are entered works on individual real dogs named Lassie. Works on the character named Lassie is entered under Lassie (Fictitious character).
Latvian poetry (Continued)
Love poetry, Latvian
Narrative poetry, Latvian
National poetry, Latvian
School verse, Latvian
Sonnets, Latvian
War poetry, Latvian
— 20th century
— Foreign countries
Latvian poetry in foreign countries
— United States
USE Latvian American poetry
Latvian poetry in foreign countries
USE Latvian poetry—Foreign countries
Latvian poets
USE Poets, Latvian
Latvian political poetry
USE Political poetry, Latvian
Latvian political satire
USE Political satire, Latvian
Latvian porcelain
USE Porcelain, Latvian
Latvian portrait painting
USE Portrait painting, Latvian
Latvian portrait sculpture
USE Portrait sculpture, Latvian
Latvian portraits
USE Portrait, Latvian
Latvian posters
USE Posters, Latvian
Latvian pottery
USE Pottery, Latvian
Latvian prints
USE Prints, Latvian
Latvian prisoners’ writings
USE Prisoners’ writings, Latvian
Latvian prose literature (May Subd Geog)
[PN6222.L (Collections)]
BT Latvian literature
Latvian proverbs
USE Proverbs, Latvian
Latvian psychological fiction
USE Psychological fiction, Latvian
Latvian quotations
USE Quotations, Latvian
Latvian riddles
USE Riddles, Latvian
Latvian romance fiction
USE Romance fiction, Latvian
Latvian satire
USE Satire, Latvian
Latvian school verse
USE School verse, Latvian
Latvian school verse
USE Schools, Latvian
Latvian sculpture
USE Sculpture, Latvian
Latvian sermons
USE Sermons, Latvian
Latvian short stories
USE Short stories, Latvian
Latvian songs
USE Songs, Latvian
Latvian sonnets
USE Sonnets, Latvian
Latvian speeches
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Latvian
Latvian still-life painting
USE Still-life painting, Latvian
Latvian students (May Subd Geog)
BT Students
Latvian technical assistance
USE Technical assistance, Latvian
Latvian war poetry
USE War poetry, Latvian
Latvian watercolor painting
USE Watercolor painting, Latvian
Latvian wit and humor (May Subd Geog)
[PN6222.L (Collections)]
BT Latvian literature
NT Latvian poetry, Latvian
Humorous stories, Latvian
Political satire, Latvian
Satire, Latvian
Latvian wit and humor, Pictorial (May Subd Geog)
Latvian wood sculpture
USE Wood sculpture, Latvian
Latvian youths’ writings
USE Youth’s writings, Latvian

Latvian (May Subd Geog)
UF Lietuva
BT Balt (Indo-European peoples)
Ethnology—Latvia
— United States
USE Latvians—United States
Laty family
USE Latfa family
Latymier, John (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF John Latymier (Fictitious character)
Latypov family (Not Subd Geog)
BT Bulgarian family
Lau (Solomon Islands people) (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—Solomon Islands
Solomon Islanders
Lau family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lau family
Lau hala weaving
USE Lauhala weaving
Lau Kha Ku Keng Khau (Singapore)
USE Bras Basah Road (Singapore)
Lau language (May Subd Geog)
[PL6253.L38]
Lau-lau
USE Brachyplatystoma filamentosum
Lau Province (Fiji)
NT Kambara Island (Fiji)
Lakemba Island (Fiji)
Mothe Island (Fiji)
Oloura Island (Fiji)
Tuvuha Island (Fiji)
Lau-taw Creek (Idaho and Washington)
USE Hangar Creek (Benewah County, Idaho-
Spokane County, Wash.)
Lau family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lau family
Lau family
USE Laub family
Lauver family
RT Laszlo family
Laubach family (Not Subd Geog)
Laube family
USE Laub family
Laube language
USE Lavukaleve language
Lauber family
USE Laur family
Delabauer family
L’Aubrac (France)
USE Aubrac Mountains (France)
Laubscher family (Not Subd Geog)
Laucha River (Bolivia and Chile)
USE Rio Laucha (Bolivia and Chile)
BT Rivers—Bolivia
Rivers—Chile
Lauch family
USE Lauch family
Lauch Rivière (France)
USE Lauch River (France)
Lauck family (Not Subd Geog)
Laucks family
USE Loccks family
Laulclair family
USE Le Clere family
Laud family
USE Lord family
Lauda, anima mea (Music)
USE Psalms (Music)—146th Psalm
Lauda Jerusalem Domini (Music)
USE Psalms (Music)—147th Psalm
Laudate, pueri, Dominum (Music)
USE Psalms (Music)—148th Psalm
Laudate Dominum de caelis (Music)
USE Psalms (Music)—149th Psalm
Laudate Dominum in sanctis eius (Music)
USE Psalms (Music)—150th Psalm
Laudate Dominum omnes gentes (Music)
USE Psalms (Music)—117th Psalm
Laudate Dominum quin quam bonus (Music)
USE Psalms (Music)—151st Psalm
Laudate nomen Domini (Music)
USE Psalms (Music)—135th Psalm
Laudatory poetry (Not Subd Geog)
UF Encomiums
Epicdectic poetry
Eulogistic poetry
Panegyrics
Praise poems
BT Poetry
Laudatory poetry, African (Not Subd Geog)
UF African laudatory poetry
BT African poetry
Laudatory poetry, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arab laudatory poetry
BT Arabic poetry
Laudatory poetry, Bambara (May Subd Geog)
UF Bambara laudatory poetry
BT Bambara poetry
Laudatory poetry, Bengali (May Subd Geog)
UF Bengali laudatory poetry
BT Bengali poetry
Laudatory poetry, Burat (May Subd Geog)
UF Burari laudatory poetry
BT Burari poetry
Laudatory poetry, Cabo (May Subd Geog)
UF Cabe laudatory poetry
BT Cabe poetry
Laudatory poetry, Classical (May Subd Geog)
UF Classical laudatory poetry
BT Classical poetry
Laudatory poetry, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English laudatory poetry
BT English poetry
Laudatory poetry, Fon (May Subd Geog)
UF Fon laudatory poetry
BT Fon poetry
Laudatory poetry, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French laudatory poetry
BT French poetry
Laudatory poetry, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German laudatory poetry
BT German poetry
Laudatory poetry, Greek (May Subd Geog)
UF Greek laudatory poetry
BT Greek poetry
Laudatory poetry, Hausa (May Subd Geog)
UF Hausa laudatory poetry
BT Hausa poetry
Laudatory poetry, Haya (May Subd Geog)
UF Haya laudatory poetry
BT Haya poetry
Laudatory poetry, Igbo (May Subd Geog)
UF Igbo laudatory poetry
BT Igbo poetry
Laudatory poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian laudatory poetry
BT Italian poetry
Laudatory poetry, Latin (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin laudatory poetry
BT Latin poetry
Laudatory poetry, Latin (Medieval and modern) (May Subd Geog)
UF Latin laudatory poetry, Medieval and modern
BT Latin poetry, Medieval and modern
Laudatory poetry, Luba-Lulua (May Subd Geog)
UF Luba-Lulua laudatory poetry
BT Luba-Lulua poetry
Laudatory poetry, Marathi (May Subd Geog)
UF Marathi laudatory poetry
BT Marathi poetry
Laudatory poetry, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)
UF Mongolian laudatory poetry
BT Mongolian poetry
Laudatory poetry, Ojibwa (May Subd Geog)
UF Ojibwa laudatory poetry
BT Ojibwa poetry
Laudatory poetry, Ojibwa (May Subd Geog)
UF Ojibwa laudatory poetry
BT Ojibwa poetry
Laudatory poetry, Ojibwa (Former heading)
UF Ojibwa laudatory poetry
BT Ojibwa poetry
Laudatory poetry, Oriya (Not Subd Geog)
UF Oriya laudatory poetry
BT Oriya poetry
Laudatory poetry, Ojina (Former heading)
UF Ojina laudatory poetry
BT Ojina poetry
Laudatory poetry, Panjabi (May Subd Geog)
UF Panjabi laudatory poetry
BT Panjabi poetry
Laudatory poetry, Persian (May Subd Geog)
UF Persian laudatory poetry
BT Persian poetry
Laudatory poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog)
UF Polish laudatory poetry
BT Polish poetry
Laudatory poetry, Pusho (May Subd Geog)
UF Pusho laudatory poetry
BT Pusho poetry
Laudatory poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian laudatory poetry
BT Russian poetry
Public policy (Law)
Public relations and law
Publicity (Law)
Religion and law
Science and law
Semantics (Law)
Semiotics (Law)
Signature (Law)
Statutes
Symbolism in law
Technology and law
Threats—Law and legislation
Violence (Law)

Abstractions
UF Abbreviations, Legal
Legal abbreviations
— Abridgments
USE Law—Digests
— American Influences
BT United States—Civilization
— Anecdotes
[K183-K184.7 (Law)]
[PN6288.L4 (Literature)]
UF Law—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.
— Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.
USE Law—Anecdotes
Law—Humor

Antigues
UF Antiquities, Legal
Legal antiquities
NT Gallows
Pillories
Roman law—Antiquities
Stocks (Punishment)
— Authorship
USE Legal composition
— Bibliography
UF Law books
Lawbooks
Legal bibliography
RT Legal literature
— Biography
Here are entered collective biographies of the professions identified with the law.
— Buddhist Influences
[Not Subd Geog]
BT Buddhist civilization
— Burgundians
USE Law, Burgundian
— Cases
Here are entered casebooks for students not limited to a specific legal topic. Reports or digests of court decisions not limited to a specific legal topic are entered under Law reports, digests, etc.
RT Law reports, digests, etc.
— Chinese influences
BT China—Civilization
— Christian Influences
BT Christian civilization
— Classification
UF Classification—Law
NT Classification (Conflict of laws)
— Codification
UF Codification of law
BT Common law
SA subdivision Codification under legal topics, e.g. Labor laws and legislation—Codification
— Commonplace-books
USE Lawyers—Handbooks, manuals, etc.
— Congresses
BT Congresses
— Construction
USE Law—Construction and education
— Continuing education
USE Law—Study and teaching (Continuing education)
— Dictionaries
SA subdivision Dictionaries under Law—[country subdivision], e.g. Law—Germany—Dictionaries
— Digests
UF Law—Abridgments
— Drama
USE Legal drama
— Economic aspects
(May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the economic aspects of the legal system. Works on the discipline that studies law from the perspective of economic theory are entered under Law and economics
— English Influences
BT England—Civilization
— European Influences
— Examinations
USE Bar examinations
Law examinations
— Examinations, questions, et al.
Here are entered compilations of questions and answers for law examinations. Works on law examinations are entered under Law examinations.
SA subdivision Examinations, questions, et al. under particular branches of law and under legal subjects
— Fiction
USE Legal stories
— Franks
USE Law, Frankish
— French Influences
BT France—Civilization
— German Influences
BT Germany—Civilization
— Handbooks, manuals, etc.
USE Lawyers—Handbooks, manuals, etc.
— History
UF Law—History and criticism [Former heading]
Legal history
— Sources
USE Law—Sources
— History and criticism
USE Law—History
— Hittites
USE Law, Hittite
— Humor
[K183-K184.7 (Law)]
[PN6288.L4 (Literature)]
UF Law—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.
[Former heading]
— Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Law
— International law influences
USE International and municipal law
— International unification
UF Harmonization of law, International harmonization of law
International unification of law
International uniform law
Unification of law, International Uniform law, International
SA subdivision International unification under legal topics, e.g. Criminal law—International unification
— Interpretation and construction
Here are entered works on the interpretation of statutes and other laws. Works on the legislative process are entered under Legislation. Works on legislative enactments as a source of law, as distinct from constitutional law or from the law arising from judicial or administrative decisions are entered under Statutes. General works on law or legal systems as well as collections of statutes not limited to a specific topic are entered under Law with local subdivision, as appropriate.
UF Analogy (Law)
Construction and interpretation (Law)
Construction and interpretation of statutes Interpretation and construction (Law)
Law—Construction
Statutes—Interpretation and construction
Statutory construction
RT Judicial discretion
Judicial process
Legal certainty
SA subdivision Interpretation and construction under names of legal systems, special branches of law and specific legal topics, e.g. Canon law—Interpretation and construction; Criminal law—Interpretation and construction; Juristic acts—Interpretation and construction
NT Cy pres doctrine
Deference (Law)
Free-law movement
In pari materia doctrine
Judge-made law
Lacunae in law
Law, Corporation
USE Corporation law
Law, Creek
USE Creek law
Law, Criminal
USE Criminal law
Law, Dagaaba (May Subd Geog)
UF Dagaaba law
NT Inheritance and succession (Dagaaba law)
Law, Dakota
USE Dakota law
Law, Dental
USE Dental laws and legislation
Law, Dinka
UF Dinka law
Law, (African people) [Former heading]
NT Bride law (Dinka law)
Law, Dinka (African people)
USE Law, Dinka
Law, Dyoia
[KQ9000 D57]
UF Dyoia law
Law, Doctor of
USE Doctor of laws degree
Law, Dong
UF Dong law
Law, Drainage
USE Drainage laws
Law, Dusun
UF Dusun law
Law, Ecclesiastical
USE Ecclesiastical law
Law, Educational
USE Educational law and legislation
Law, Egyptian
USE Egyptian law
Law, Election
USE Election law
Law, Emigration
USE Emigration and immigration law
Law, Engineering
USE Engineering law
Law, Etruscan
UF Etruscan law
BT Law, Ancient
Law, Ewe
[KQ9000 E94]
UF Ewe law
NT Property (Ewe law)
Law, Factory
USE Factory laws and legislation
Law, Fanti
UF Fanti law
Law, Farm
USE Farm law
Law, Feudal
USE Feudal law
Law, Fishery
USE Fishery law and legislation
Law, Franchon
USE Law, Frankish
Law, Frankish
UF Franconian law
Frankish law
Law—Franks
Law, Franconian
NT Adoption (Frankish law)
Community property (Frankish law)
Confession (Frankish law)
Contracts (Frankish law)
Criminal law (Frankish law)
Criminal procedure (Frankish law)
Entail (Frankish law)
Equity (Frankish law)
Evidence, Criminal (Frankish law)
Forms (Frankish law)
Inheritance and succession (Frankish law)
Justice, Administration of (Frankish law)
Kinds of (Frankish law)
Land grants (Frankish law)
Land titles—Registration and transfer (Frankish law)
Marriage (Frankish law)
Misconduct in office (Frankish law)
Procedure (Frankish law)
Riparian law
Salic law
Torture (Frankish law)
Trusts and trustees (Frankish law)
Witnesses (Frankish law)
Law, Friar
USE Law, Friarian
Law, Friarian
UF Friarian law
Law, Friarian [Former heading]
Law, Fulah
USE Law, Fulah
Law, Gara
USE Gara law
Law, Germanic
UF Germanic law
NT Actions in rem (Germanic law)
Adultery (Germanic law)
Capital punishment (Germanic law)
Constituent power (Germanic law)
Contracts (Germanic law)
Criminal law (Germanic law)
Criminal procedure (Germanic law)
Dead bodies (Germanic law)
Denial of justice (Germanic law)
Domestic relations (Germanic law)
Dowry (Germanic law)
Forms (Germanic law)
Fraud (Germanic law)
Illegitimacy (Germanic law)
Inheritance and succession (Germanic law)
Judges (Germanic law)
Jurisdiction (Germanic law)
Jury (Germanic law)
Kinship (Germanic law)
Land tenure (Germanic law)
Land titles—Registration and transfer (Germanic law)
Larceny (Germanic law)
Law—Emigration
Legitimation of children (Germanic law)
Marriage (Germanic law)
Municipal corporations (Germanic law)
Personal property (Germanic law)
Possession (Germanic law)
Practice of law (Germanic law)
Procedure (Germanic law)
Property (Germanic law)
Real property (Germanic law)
Sippenhaut
Slavery (Germanic law)
Torts (Germanic law)
Treason (Germanic law)
Witnesses (Germanic law)
Law, Greco-Roman
USE Law, Byzantine
Law, Greek
USE Law, Byzantine
Law, Hittite
USE Law—Hittites
Law, Greek
USE LAw—Greek
Law—Greek
BT Rome—Civilization
—Roman influences
UF Roman law—Influence—Law, Germanic
BT Rome—Civilization
—Roman influences
UF Roman law—Influence—Law, Germanic
BT Rome—Civilization
Law, Gothic
Gothic law
Law, Greco-Roman
USE Law, Byzantine
Law, Hebrew
USE Hebrew law
Law, Hebreo
USE Law, Romani
Law, Haya
USE Law, Haya law
Law, Hindu
USE Hindu law
Law, Hittite
USE Hittite law
Law, Hittites
Law, Hittite (Continued)

- BT Law, Ancient
- NT Deeds, Hittite
- Gifts (Hittite law)
- Justice, Administration of (Hittite law)

Law, Hmarg

- UF Hmarg law
- Law, Hmarg (Indic people) [Former heading]

Law, Hmar (Indic people)

- USE Law, Hmar

Law, Hmong

- UF Hmong law
- Law, Homestead
- USE Homestead law
- Law, Hopi
- USE Hopi law

Law, Ibaloi

- UF Ibaloi law
- NT Property (Ibaloi law)
- Law, Ibo
- USE Law, Ibo

Law, Igbo

- UF Igbo law
- Law, Igbo [Former heading]
- Law, Igbo (African people) [Former heading]
- NT Land tenure (Igbo law)
- Marriage (Igbo law)
- USE Igbogbo law

Law, Ibo

- USE Law, Igbo

Law, Ila

- UF Ila law
- Law, Ila (African people) [Former heading]
- NT Married women (Ila law)
- Law, Ila (African people)
- USE Law, Ila
- Law, Immigration
- USE Emigration and immigration law
- Law, Inca
- USE Inca law

Law, Indo-European

- UF Aryan law
- Indo-European law
- Law, Arany
- Law, Industrial
- USE Factory laws and legislation
- Law, Insurance
- USE Insurance law
- Law, Internal revenue
- USE Internal revenue law
- Law, Irnuit
- USE Irnuit law
- Law, Iroquois
- USE Iroquois law
- Law, Irrigation
- USE Irrigation laws
- Law, Islamic
- USE Islamic law

Law, Isekiiri

- UF Isekiiri law
- Law, Jekiri [Former heading]
- Law, Jekiri (African people) [Former heading]
- NT Land tenure (Isekiiri law)
- Law, Jekiri
- USE Law, Isekiiri
- Law, Jekiri (African people)
- USE Law, Isekiiri
- Law, Jewish
- USE Jewish law
- Law, Jicarilla
- USE Jicarilla law
- Law, Judgment-made
- USE Judgment-made law

Law, Kabyle

- UF Kabyle law

Law, Kalixa

- USE Law, Kalixa

Law, Kamba

- UF Kamba law

Law, Kandyan

- UF Kandyan law

Law, Kapauku

- UF Kapauku law
- Law, Karaite
- USE Karaite law

Law, Kasakh

- USE Kasakh law

Law, Kgaatio

- UF Kgaatio law
- NT Domestic relations (Kgaatio law)
- Inheritance and succession (Kgaatio law)

Law, Khasa

- UF Khasa law
- Law, Khasa (Indic people) [Former heading]
- Law, Khasa (Indic people)
- USE Law, Khasa

Law, Khaisi

- UF Khaisi law

Law, Kipsigis

- UF Kipsigis law
- Law, Kipsigis (African people) [Former heading]
- NT Land tenure (Kipsigis law)
- Law, Kipsigis (African people)
- USE Law, Kipsigis

Law, Kong'o

- UF Kong'o law

Law, Kusa

- USE Law, Kusa

Law, Kusu

- USE Law, Kusu

Law, Kusa (May Subd Geog)

- UF Kusa law
- BT Customary law—Congo (Democratic Republic)
- NT Inheritance and succession (Kusa law)

Law, Kyrgyz

- UF Kyrgyz law
- Law, Lacunae in
- USE Lacunae in law
- Law, Liquor
- USE Liquor laws
- Law, Local
- USE Local laws

Law, Lombard

- UF Lombard law
- NT Criminal law (Lombard law)

Law, Lozi

- UF Lozi law
- NT Judicial process (Lozi law)
- Law, Lubish
- USE Lubeck law
- Law, Luo
- USE Law, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)
- Law, Luo (African people)
- USE Law, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)

Law, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)

- USE Law, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)
- Law, Luo (African people) [Former heading]
- Law, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)
- NT Burial laws (Luo law)
- Marriage (Luo (Kenya and Tanzania law)

Law, Māori

- UF Law, Māori (New Zealand people) [Former heading]
- Law, Māori
- USE Law, Māori
- Law, Mapuche
- USE Mapuche law
- Law, Maritime
- USE Maritime law
- Law, Marriage
- USE Marriage law
- Law, Martial
- USE Martial law
- Law, Mashonaland
- USE Law, Shona
- Law, Maya
- USE Maya law
- Law, Medical
- USE Medical laws and legislation

Law, Medieval

- NT Town laws, Medieval
- USE Subject headings—Law, Medieval

Law, Medieval, in Literature (Not Subd Geog)

- USE Law, Medieval

Law, Mēthēi

- UF Law, Mēthēi (Indic people) [Former heading]
- Meithei law
- Law, Mēthēi (Indic people)
- USE Law, Mēthēi

Law, Meo

- USE Law, Meos [Former heading]
- Law, Meos (Indic people) [Former heading]
- Meo law

Law, Meos

- USE Law, Meos

Law, Meos (Indic people)

- USE Law, Meos

Law, Military

- USE Military law
- Law, Mining
- USE Mining law
- Law, Mohave
- USE Mohave law

Law, Mongolian

- USE Mongolian law

Law, Mosaic

- USE Jewish law

Law, Mɔɔsi

- USE Mɔɔsi law

Law, Murri

- USE [KQ9000.M85]
- UF Murri law
- BT Customary law—Ethiopia
- Customary law—South Sudan
- Law, Murngin
- USE Law, Yolngu
- Law, Murngin (Australian people)
- USE Law, Yolngu
- Law, Nahua
- USE Nahua law

Law, Nandi

- UF Nandi law
- Law, Navajo
- USE Navajo law
- Law, Navaojo
- USE Navajo law
- Law, Naval
- USE Naval law
- Law, Ndebele (May Subd Geog)
- USE Ndebele law

Law, Ngoni

- USE Law, Angoni [Former heading]
- Law, Ngoni (African people) [Former heading]
- Ngoni law
- NT Inheritance and succession (Ngoni law)
- Property (Ngoni law)
- USE Law, Ngoni

Law, Nuerm

- UF Law, Nuerm (African people) [Former heading]
- Nuerm law

Law, Nuere

- USE Law, Nuere (African people)
- USE Law, Nuere
- Law, Ojibwa
- USE Ojibwa law

Law, Oriental

- USE Oriental law
- NT Burmese Buddhist law
- Downy (Oriental law)
- Inheritance and succession (Oriental law)
- Islamic law
- Law, Patent
- USE Patent laws and legislation
- Law, Poverty
- USE Legal assistance to the poor
- Public welfare—Law and legislation
- Law, Primitive
- USE Customary law
- Law, Probate
- USE Probate law and practice
- Law, Public interest
- USE Public interest law

Law, Pushum (May Subd Geog)

- USE Law, Pushum (May Subd Geog)
- [KM88.5.P87]
- UF Pushum law
- BT Customary law—Afghanistan
- Customary law—Pakistan

Law, Railroad

- USE Railroad law
- Law, Roman
- USE Roman law
- Law, Roman-Dutch
- USE Roman-Dutch law

Law, Rumani

- USE [K197]
- UF Law, Gypsy [Former heading]
- Romanian law
- Romanian

Law, Samaritan

- USE Samaritan law
- NT Divorce (Samaritan law)
- Inheritance and succession (Samaritan law)
- Prenuptial agreements (Samaritan law)
LBOs (Corporations)  USE Leveraged buyouts
LBS (Information services)  USE Location-based services
LBVs (Astronomy)  USE Luminous blue variables
LC-A camera  USE Lomo Kompakt Automat camera
LC genre/form headings  USE Genre/form terms, Library of Congress
LC genre/form terms  USE Genre/form terms, Library of Congress
LC medium of performance terms for music  USE Medium of performance thesaurus for music, Library of Congress
LC subject headings  USE Subject headings, Library of Congress
LCA (Jet fighter plane)  USE Tejas (Jet fighter plane)
LCC (Life cycle costing)  USE Life cycle costing
LCID industry  USE Liquid crystal display industry
LCDs (Liquid crystal displays)  USE Liquid crystal displays
LCGFT (Library of Congress genre/form terms)  USE Genre/form terms, Library of Congress
LCHF (Hydrothermal vent)  USE Lost City Hydrothermal Field
LCL (Lymphoblastoid cell lines)  USE Lymphoblastoid cell lines
LCLS (Lymphoblastoid cell lines)  USE Lymphoblastoid cell lines
LCM (Low chair metal)  USE Eames low chair metal
LCM virus  USE Lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus
LCMPT (Library of Congress medium of performance thesaurus for music)  USE Medium of performance thesaurus for music, Library of Congress
LCOE (Levelized cost of energy)  USE Levelized cost of energy
LCpi Garrett W. Gamble, USMC, Post Office Building (Sugar Land, Tex.)  USE Lance Corporal Garrett W. Gamble, USMC, Post Office Building (Sugar Land, Tex.)
LCRP (Ind.)  USE Lawrence County Recreational Park (Ind.)
LC(S) (information retrieval system)  USE LC subject headings
LD (Disease)  USE Lyme disease
LD (Enzyme)  USE Lactate dehydrogenase
LD adults  USE Lactate dehydrogenase
LDAP (Network protocol)  USE LDAP (Computer network protocol)
BT (Computer network protocols)  USE Directory services (Computer network technology)
LDC's  USE Developing countries
LDEF (Artificial satellite)  USE Long-Duration Exposure Facility (Artificial satellite)
BT (Reusable space vehicles)  USE Scientific satellites
Ldes (African people)  USE Embolo (African people)
LDG (Glass)  USE Libyan Desert glass
LDH (Enzyme)  USE Lactate dehydrogenase
LDHs (Chemicals)  USE Layered double hydroxides
LIDL (Computer program language)  USE LIDL (Computer program language)
Leaf spot
USE Leaf spots
Leaf spot, Barley
USE Barley speckled leaf blotch
Leaf spot, Wheat
USE Wheat speckled leaf blotch
Leaf spot disease of barley
USE Barley net-spot blotch disease
Leaf spot of wheat, Septoria
USE Wheat speckled leaf blotch

Leaf spots (May Subd Geog)
[SB741.L45]
UF Leaf-spot [Former heading]

BT Leaves—Diseases and pests
Leaf spotting
USE Leaf spots

Leaf springs
UF Flat springs
BT Springs (Mechanism)

Leaf stripe, Cephalosporium
USE Cephalosporium stripe
Leaf stripe disease of barley
USE Barley leaf stripe disease

Leaf temperature
USE Leaves—Temperature
Leaf tier, Omnivorous
USE Omnivorous leaf tier

Leaf trait variation
USE Leaves—Variation

Leaf variation
USE Leaves—Variation
Leaf veined slugs (May Subd Geog)
[QL430.5.A79 (Zoology)]
UF Athoracophoridae
Athoracophoroids
BT Slugs (Mollusks)
Stylommatophora

Leaf Wilderness (Miss.)
BT National parks and reserves—Mississippi
Leaf Wilderness areas—Mississippi

Leaf-wing butterflies
USE Anaea

Leaf yellowing virus, Rice
USE Rice tungro spherical virus

Leaf blotch miners
USE Gracillariidae

USE Codiaeum

Use leaf curl aphid, European elm
USE Woody elm aphid
Leafcutting bee
USE Affalfa leafcutting bee

Leaf cutting bees
USE Megachilidae

Leaf family
USE Leaf family
Leaf family
USE Leaf family

Leaf roller, Grape
USE Grape leafroller

Leaf roller moth, Grape
USE Grape leaf roller

Leaf roller bugs
USE Coreidae

Leaf roller aphid, Manzanita
USE Manzanita leaf roller aphid

Leaf roller bugs (May Subd Geog)
[QL567.C49 (Zoology)]

[SB945.L55 (Pests)]
UF Leaf rollers [Former heading]

UF Leaf miners [Former heading]
Leaf-mining insects
Miners, Leaf

Leaf miner, Spotted tentiform
USE Spotted tentiform leaf miner

Leaf miner, Western tent
USE Western tentiform leaf miner

Leaf miner, flies
USE Agromyzidae

Leaf miners (May Subd Geog)
[SB945.L55 (Pests)]
UF Leaf-miners [Former heading]

Leaf mining orchids
USE Gracillariidae

Leaf roll disease, Potato
USE Potato leaf roll disease

Leaf roll virus, Grapevine
USE Grapevine leaf roll virus

Leaf roll virus, Potato
USE Potato leaf roll virus

Leaf rollers
USE Leaf rollers

Leaf rollers (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.T9 (Zoology)]
UF Leaf roller moths
Leaf rollers [Former heading]

BT Insect pests

NT Apple pandemis

Chloristoneura murinana

Cotton leaf roller

Fruit tree leaf roller

Larger canna leaf roller
Lesser canna leaf roller
Red banded leaf roller
Sugar cane leaf roller

Western avocado leaf roller

Leafcroling sawflies
USE Pamphiliidae

Leaffall scale gulper shark
USE Centrophorus squamosus

Leafskag, Zebra
USE Phyllaplysia taylori

Leaffalls
USE Peltoboe

Leaf scolyte
USE Egeria densa

Leaf salad vegetables
USE Salade greens

Leaf seadragon (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.5.S9 (Zoology)]
UF Phycodurus eques

BT Euphobia

Leaf sculpins
USE Edible greens

Leaffish family
USE (Not Subd Geog)

Leaffish family
USE Lee family

League, Lombard
USE Lombard League

League of Arab States
— Information storage and retrieval systems
— Information exchange and retrieval systems—League of Arab States

League of Augsburg, War of the, 1689-1697

League of Cambrai, 1508
USE Cambrai, League of, 1508

League of Extraordinary Gentlemen (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)

League of Nations (May Subd Geog)
BT International cooperation
Peace
World War, 1914-1918—Peace

— Buildings
— Caricatures and cartoons
— Exhibitions
— Finance
— Mandatory system
— Mandates
— Membership
— Officials and employees
— Privileges and immunities
— Postal service
— Privileges and immunities
— United Nations—Officials and employees—Privileges and immunities

— Publicity
— Sanctions

League of Nations—Privileges and immunities
USE League of Nations—Officials and employees—Privileges and immunities

League of the Three Emperors, 1872
USE League of the Three Emperors, 1881

League of the Three Emperors, 1881
USE Three Emperors' League, War of the, 1689-1697

League of the Three Emperors, War of the, 1689-1697

League of Three Empires, 1872
USE Three Emperors' League, War of the, 1689-1697

League of Three Empires, 1881
USE Three Emperors' League, 1872

League Park (Cleveland, Ohio)
USE Dunn Field (Cleveland, Ohio)

BT Stadiums—Ohio

Leagues of armed neutrality
USE Neutrality, Armed

Leam (Biblical matriarch)
— In rabbinical literature

BT Rabbinical literature

Leam family
USE Lee family

Leam Hunter (Fictitious character)
USE Hunter, Leah (Fictitious character)

Leam family
USE Leah family

Leam family
USE Leah family

Leave (Hawaii)
USE Diamond Head (Hawaii)

Leave family
USE (Not Subd Geog)

Leave family
USE Leah family
Integrals, Generalized
Measure theory
Lebesgue integration
USE Lebesgue integral
Lebesgue measure
USE Measure theory
Lebesgue-Nikodym theorems
USE Lebesgue-Radon-Nikodym theorems
Lebesgue-Radon integrals
USE Radon integrals
Lebesgue-Radon-Nikodym theorems
[Q3A12]
UF Lebesgue-Nikodym theorems
BT Measure theory
Lebesgue-Stieltjes integral
USE Lebesgue integral
Lebesgue's integral
USE Lebesgue integral
Lebelets gamikoi
USE Lebes gamikos
Lebi' a 'dkin, Igna't (Fictitious character)
USE Lebyadkin,
Igna't (Fictitious character)
Lebia
USE Lebia
Lebiasinidae
NT Lebiasina multimacula
LB Lebiasina multimacula (May Subj Geog)
[Q3A38.13 (Zoology)]
BT Lebiasina
LB Lebiasina
Leb ʻ o ʻ ni ʻ a (May Subj Geog)
[Q3A38.13 (Zoology)]
BT Characiformes
NT Lebiasina
USE Lebiasina
Lebius
USE Lebius
Leb family
USE Leb family
Lebano family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Leblanco family
USE Leblanco family
Leblanc family
USE LeBlanc family
Leblanc-Vahsholtz Mansion (Abilene, Kan.)
USE C.H. Lebold House (Abilene, Kan.)
Lebold-Hamilton Mansion (Ablene, Kan.)
USE Lebold-Vahsholtz Mansion (Abilene, Kan.)
Lebold-Vahsholtz House (Abilene, Kan.)
USE Lebold-Hamilton Mansion (Ablene, Kan.)
Lebowski family
USE Lechowski family
Lechten family
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Valleys—Austria
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
USE Lechtal Alps (Austria)
Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
USE Lechtal Alps (Austria)
Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtal Alps (Austria)
Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtal Alps (Austria)
Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alpen (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
USE Lechtaler Alps (Austria)
Lechtal Alps (Austria)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latin Name</th>
<th>Common Name</th>
<th>Geographic References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Lepus</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. timidus</em></td>
<td>May Subd Geog</td>
<td>[QL737.L32 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alpine hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. alutus</em></td>
<td>Swamp rabbit</td>
<td>[QL539.12 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. arcticus</em></td>
<td>Nordic hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. argenteogrisea</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. australis</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. barmicus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. borealis</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. californicus</em></td>
<td>Black-tailed jackrabbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. campicolana</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. caucasicus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. cineurus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. conneri</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. corsicus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. cuniculus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. cyrius</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. europaeus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. eurasiaticus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ghilii</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. hispidus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. hyemalis</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. idahoensis</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. timidus</em></td>
<td>Black-tailed jackrabbit</td>
<td>[QL309.31 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. varius</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. xanthinotus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. alutus</em></td>
<td>Swamp rabbit</td>
<td>[QL539.12 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. arcticus</em></td>
<td>Nordic hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. argenteogrisea</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. australis</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. barmicus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. borealis</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. californicus</em></td>
<td>Black-tailed jackrabbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. campicolana</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. caucasicus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. cineurus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. conneri</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. corsicus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. cuniculus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. cyrius</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. europaeus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. eurasiaticus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. ghilii</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. hispidus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. hyemalis</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. idahoensis</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. timidus</em></td>
<td>Black-tailed jackrabbit</td>
<td>[QL309.31 (Zoology)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. varius</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>L. xanthinotus</em></td>
<td>European hare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Lernaea (Greek mythology)
Lesbians
——Puerto Rico (Continued)
outside Puerto Rico are entered under Puerto Rican lesbians.

——United States
BT African American lesbians
NT Asian American lesbians
Cuban American lesbians
East Indian American lesbians
Hispanic American lesbians
Italian American lesbians
Mexican American lesbians
Pacific Islander American lesbians
Lesbians, African American
USE African American lesbians
Lesbians, Asian American
USE Asian American lesbians
Lesbians, Black (May Subd Geog)
UF Black lesbians
Lesbians, Cuban American
USE Cuban American lesbians
Lesbians, East Indian American
USE East Indian American lesbians
Lesbians, Hispanic American
USE Hispanic American lesbians
Lesbians, Indian
USE Indian lesbians
Lesbians, Italian American
USE Italian American lesbians
Lesbians, Mexican American
USE Mexican American lesbians
Lesbians, Pacific Islander American
USE Pacific Islander American lesbians
Lesbians, Puerto Rican
USE Puerto Rican lesbians
Lesbians and gay men
USE Gay people
Lesbians and libraries
USE Libraries and lesbians
Lesbians and musicals (May Subd Geog)
UF Musicals and lesbians
BT Musical

Lesbians in advertising (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of lesbians and lesbianism in advertising.
BT Advertising

Lesbians in art (Not Subd Geog)
Lesbians in comics (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of lesbians in comics.
BT Comic books, strips, etc

Lesbians in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Lesbians in mass media (Not Subd Geog)
BT Mass media

Lesbians in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the portrayal of lesbians in motion pictures. Works on all aspects of lesbian involvement in motion pictures are entered under Lesbians in the motion picture industry. Works on specific aspects of lesbian involvement are entered under the specific subject, e.g. Lesbian actresses.
BT Motion pictures

Lesbians in popular culture (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the representation of lesbians in popular culture.
BT Popular culture

Lesbians in the motion picture industry (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on all aspects of lesbian involvement in motion pictures. Works on the portrayal of lesbians in motion pictures are entered under Lesbians in motion pictures. Works on specific aspects of lesbian involvement are entered under the specific subject, e.g. Lesbian actresses.
BT Motion picture industry

Lesbians in the performing arts (May Subd Geog)
BT Performing arts

Lesbians on postage stamps
BT Postage stamps

Lesbians on television
USE Lesbianism on television

Lesbians' writings (May Subd Geog)
UF Writings of lesbians
BT Literature

Lesbians' writings, American (May Subd Geog)
[PS508.L47 (Collections)]

Lesbians' writings, Argentine (May Subd Geog)
UF Argentine lesbians' writings
BT Argentine literature

Lesbians' writings, Australian (May Subd Geog)
UF Australian lesbians' writings
BT Australian literature

Lesbians' writings, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
UF Brazilian lesbians' writings
BT Brazilian literature

Lesbians' writings, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
[PR9194.S.L47 (Collections)]
UF Canadian lesbians' writings
BT Canadian literature

Lesbians' writings, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
UF Catalan lesbians' writings
BT Catalan literature

Lesbians' writings, Colombian (May Subd Geog)
UF Colombian lesbians' writings
BT Colombian literature

Lesbians' writings, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English lesbians' writings
BT English literature

——India
USE Lesbians' writings, Indic (English)
——South Africa
USE Lesbians' writings, South African (English)

Lesbians' writings, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French lesbians' writings
BT French literature

Lesbians' writings, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German lesbians' writings
BT German literature

Lesbians' writings, Hispanic American (Spanish)
(May Subd Geog)
UF Hispanic American lesbians' writings (Spanish)
BT Hispanic American literature (Spanish)

Lesbians' writings, Indic (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Indic lesbians' writings (English)
Bluetooth

Lesbians' writings, Irish (May Subd Geog)
UF Irish lesbians' writings
BT Irish literature

Lesbians' writings, Israeli (May Subd Geog)
UF Israeli lesbians' writings
BT Israeli literature

Lesbians' writings, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian lesbians' writings
BT Italian literature

Lesbians' writings, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican lesbians' writings
BT Mexican literature

Lesbians' writings, New Zealand (May Subd Geog)
UF New Zealand lesbians' writings
BT New Zealand literature

Lesbians' writings, North African (French)
(May Subd Geog)
UF North African lesbians' writings (French)
BT North African literature (French)

Lesbians' writings, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Puerto Rican lesbians' writings
BT Puerto Rican literature

Lesbians' writings, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian lesbians' writings
BT Russian literature

Lesbians' writings, Scottish (May Subd Geog)
UF Scottish lesbians' writings
BT Scottish literature

Lesbians' writings, South African (English)
(May Subd Geog)
UF South African lesbians' writings (English)
BT South African literature (English)

Lesbians' writings, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish lesbians' writings
BT Spanish literature

——United States
USE Lesbians' writings, Hispanic American (Spanish)

Lesbians' writings, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Spanish American lesbians' writings
BT Spanish American literature

Lesbians' writings, Tagalog (May Subd Geog)
UF Tagalog lesbians' writings
BT Tagalog literature

Lesbigay people
USE Gay people
Liability for hazardous substances pollution damages (Continued)

BT Accident law
Hazardous substances—Law and legislation
Liability (Law)
Liability for environmental damages
Liability for water pollution damages
Toxic torts

Liability for helicopter accidents (May Subd Geog)
BT Helicopters—Accidents

Liability for human rights violations (May Subd Geog)
BT Liability (Law)

Liability of government contractors (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on liability of contractors to third parties occurring as a result of business or industrial activities. Works on the liability of employers for the health and safety of employees are entered under Employers' liability.
BT Industrial accidents

Liability for landslide damages (May Subd Geog)
UF Landslide damages, Liability for
BT Negligence
Torts

Liability for marine accidents (May Subd Geog)
BT Marine accidents
— Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Liability for marine accidents

Liability for mental anguish
USE Liability for mental anguish

Liability for injury by workmen
USE Liability for injury by workmen

Liability for nuclear damages (May Subd Geog)
UF Atomic damages, Liability for
Liability for atomic damages
Nuclear damages, Liability for
BT Accident law
Nuclear energy—Law and legislation
Torts

Liability for oil pollution damages (May Subd Geog)
UF Liability for oil spill damages; Liability for oil pollution damages
Oil spill damages, Liability for
Oil spill damages, Liability for
BT Liability (Law)
Liability for environmental damages
Oil pollution of rivers, harbors, etc.—Law and legislation
Oil pollution of the sea—Law and legislation
RT Oil spills—Claims
BT Oil spills—Law and legislation
Torts

Liability for workers
USE Liability for oil pollution damages
Liability for personal injuries
USE Personal injuries

Liability for police misconduct
USE Tort liability of police
Liability for pretrial diagnosis
USE Wrongful life

Liability for pretrial injuries
USE Preliminary injuries (Law)

Liability for psychiatric injuries
USE Liability for psychiatric injuries

Liability for psychical injury
USE Liability for psychical injury

Liability for psychic trauma
USE Liability for psychic trauma

Liability for emotional distress
USE Liability for emotional distress

Liability for psychological injuries
USE Liability for psychological injuries

Liability for railroad accidents (May Subd Geog)
BT Rail accidents

Liability for school accidents (May Subd Geog)
BT School accidents
RT Tort liability of school districts

Liability for skiing accidents (May Subd Geog)
BT Skiing accidents

Liability for slip and fall accidents (May Subd Geog)
BT Falls (Accidents)

Liability for soil pollution damages (May Subd Geog)
UF Soil pollution damages, Liability for

BT Liability for environmental damages
RT Soil pollution—Law and legislation

Liability for space vehicle accidents (May Subd Geog)
BT Space vehicle accidents

Liability for sports accidents (May Subd Geog)
BT Sports accidents

Liability for toxic substances damages
USE Toxic torts

Liability for toxic substances pollution damages
USE Liability for hazardous substances pollution damages

Liability for traffic accidents (May Subd Geog)
UF Traffic accidents—Law and legislation
BT Traffic accidents
RT Traffic violations
—Cases
USE Conflict of laws—Liability for traffic accidents

Liability for traffic accidents (Islamic law)
(May Subd Geog)

BT Islamic law

Liability for transportation accidents (May Subd Geog)
BT Transportation accidents

Liability for unsafe buildings
USE Liability for building accidents

Liability for unwanted pregnancy
USE Wrongful life

Liability for water pollution damages (May Subd Geog)
UF Water pollution damages, Liability for
BT Liability (Law)
Liability for environmental damages
Torts
Water—Pollution—Law and legislation
NT Liability for hazardous substances pollution damages

Liability insurance (May Subd Geog)
[HG9990-HG9990.4]
UF Insurance, Liability [Former heading]
BT Insurance
RT Indemnity against liability
SA headings for specific types of liability insurance, e.g., Automobile insurance; Employers' liability insurance
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance law

—Rate of return
BT UF Liability insurance—Return
Return of liability insurance
BT Rate of return

—Rates (May Subd Geog)
[HG9990.2]
—Return
USE Liability insurance—Rate of return

Liability insurance, Architects'
USE Architects' liability insurance

Liability insurance, Automobile
USE Automobile insurance

Liability insurance, Engineers'
USE Engineers' liability insurance

Liability insurance, Executives'
USE Executives' liability insurance

Liability insurance, Government
USE Government risk insurance

Liability insurance, Physicians'
USE Physicians' malpractice insurance

Liability insurance, Police
USE Police liability insurance

Liability insurance, Pollution
USE Pollution liability insurance

Liability insurance, Products
USE Products liability insurance

Liability insurance, Professional
USE Malpractice insurance

Liability insurance, Psychiatrists'
USE Psychiatrists' liability insurance

Liability insurance, Surveys'
USE Surveys' liability insurance

Liability insurance, Travel agents'
USE Travel agents' liability insurance

Liability insurance claims (May Subd Geog)
BT Insurance claims

Liability insurance policies (May Subd Geog)
[HG9990.23]
BT Insurance policies

Liability insurance premiums (May Subd Geog)
[HG9990.2]
BT Insurance premiums

Liability of the state
USE Government liability
Liability without fault
USE Strict liability

Liadromia Island (Greece)
USE Alonnisos Island (Greece)

Liadsky family (Not Subd Geog)

Ligara (May Subd Geog)

Ligao (May Subd Geog)

Lignaea
USE Helminthocladiaceae

Lihana
BT Book of Mormon—Antiquities
Latter Day Saints churches

Lia family (Not Subd Geog)
BT Liaison planes, Combat
Liaison airplanes, Combat
USE Combat liaison airplanes

Liaison librarians (May Subd Geog)
[2682.4.L44]
BT Librarians

Liaison librarians, Subject
USE Subject specialist librarians

Liaison psychiatry
USE Consultation-liaison psychiatry

Liaison theory (Mathematics)
UF Linkage theory (Mathematics)
BT Schemes (Algebraic geometry)

Liam Rhenford (Fictitious character)
USE Rhenford, Liam (Fictitious character)

Liamblasis
USE Giardiasis

Lian cheng guo jia ji zi ran bao hu qu (China)

Liancheng Guojiaji Ziran Baohuqu (China)

Liancheng National Nature Reserve (China)

Lianfeng Mountains (China)

Lianfeng Shan (Shandong Sheng, China)

Lian family (Not Subd Geog)
[2682.4.L44]
BT Liaisons

Lian Dong (China)

Lian hua lao (May Subd Geog)
[PL2368.L53 (History)]
UF Guang zi xi
Lianhua lao
Xia zi xi
BT Chinese drama

Lian Lake (China)
USE Xuanwu Lake (China)

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianes

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Climbing plants
Forest plants

Lianes (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianes

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Tropical plants

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas

Lianas (May Subd Geog)
BT Lianas
Liberty Island (Calif.)
BT Islands—California

Liberty Lake (Md.)
UF Liberty Reservoir (Md.)
BT Lakes—Maryland
Reservoirs—Maryland

Liberty Lake (Okla.)
UF Guthrie Lake No. 2 (Okla.)
BT Lakes—Oklahoma

Liberty Lake (Wash. : Lake)
BT Lakes—Washington (State)

Liberty Lake Watershed (Md.)
BT Watersheds—Maryland
Liberty Lane (Fictitious character)
USE Lane, Liberty (Fictitious character)
Liberty loans
USE Liberty bonds

Liberty Memorial (Kansas City, Mo.)
BT War memorials—Missouri
World War, 1914-1918—Memorials—Missouri
Liberty Monument (Copenhagen, Denmark)
USE Frihedsstatteren (Copenhagen, Denmark)
Liberty of association
USE Freedom of association

Liberty of conscience (May Subd Geog)
[BF741]
UF Freedom of conscience
Freedom of conscience—Law and legislation
Intolerance
BT Conscience
Tolerance
NT Conscientious objects
Dissenters, Religious

Liberty of conscience (Islam)
[BP173.65]
Liberty of contract (May Subd Geog)
UF Contract, Freedom of
Contract, Liberty of
Freedom of contract
BT Liberty
RT Contracts
NT Preroged jurisdiction
—Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Liberty of contract
—United States
RT Economic liberties (U.S. Constitution)

Liberty of contract (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Liberty of employment
USE Free choice of employment
Liberty of expression
USE Freedom of expression
Liberty of information
USE Freedom of information
Liberty of occupation
USE Free choice of employment
Liberty of religion
USE Freedom of religion
Liberty of speech
USE Freedom of speech
Liberty of speech in Judaism
USE Freedom of speech—Religious aspects—Judaism
Liberty of speech in the church
USE Freedom of speech in the church
Liberty of testation
USE Freedom of testation
Liberty of the press
USE Freedom of the press
Liberty of the will
USE Free will and determinism

Liberty Park (Salt Lake City, Utah)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Parks—Utah

Liberty poles (May Subd Geog)
BT Flagpoles

Liberty Railroad Depot (Liberty, Ind.)
UF Liberty Depot (Liberty, Ind.)
BT Railroad stations—Indiana
Liberty Reservoir (Md.)
USE Liberty Lake (Md.)

Liberty ships (May Subd Geog)
UF EC-2 vessels (Ships)
Liberty, Ships, Liberty
BT Cargo ships

Liberty sport utility vehicle (Not Subd Geog)
UF Jeep Liberty sport utility vehicle
BT Jeep sport utility vehicle
Sport utility vehicles

Liberty State Park (Jersey City, N.J.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Parks—New Jersey

Liberty theaters (May Subd Geog)
[BE39.6.E9]
Here are entered works on theaters erected to entertain troops on United States military camps during World War I.
BT Theaters—United States

Liberty Tower (New York, N.Y.)
UF Bryant Building (New York, N.Y.)
Sinclair Oil Building (New York, N.Y.)
BT Apartment houses—New York (State)
Office buildings—New York (State)

Liberty trees (May Subd Geog)
UF Trees of liberty

Liberty Weekend, 1986 (May Subd Geog)
BT Fourth of July celebrations
Statue of Liberty (New York, N.Y.)—Centennial celebrations, etc.

Libeskind family
USE Liebeskind family
Libhart family
USE Lippert family

Libidibia coriaria
USE Caesalpinia coriaria

Libido (Not Subd Geog)
UF Energy, Sexual
Sex drive
Sexual drive
Sexual energy
BT Motivation (Psychology)
Sex (Psychology)

Libre language
USE Elip language

Libriston family
USE Livingston family

Libman-Sacks disease
USE Systemic lupus erythematosus

Libocedrus (May Subd Geog)
[OK494.5.C975 (Botany)]
BT Cedar
Cupressaceae
NT Libocedrus bidwillii

Libocedrus bidwillii (May Subd Geog)
[OK494.5.C975 (Botany)]
[SD397.L47 (Forestry)]
UF Cedar, Mountain
Mountain cedar
Pahauta
BT Libocedrus

Libocedrus chilensis
USE Austrocedrus chilensis
Libocedrus decurrens
USE Incense cedar

LIBOR market model
UF BGM model
Brace Gatarek Musiela model
BT Interest rates—Mathematical models

Libra (Astrology) (Not Subd Geog)
[BF172.74.45]
UF Balance (Astrology)
Scales (Astrology)
BT Zodiac

LIBRA (Information retrieval system)
[Z699.5.S3]
BT Information storage and retrieval systems—Science
Information storage and retrieval systems—Technology

Librarian exchange programs (May Subd Geog)
UF Exchange of librarians
Exchange programs, Librarian
Interchange of librarians
Interchange of library students
International exchange of librarians
Librarians, Interchange of [Former heading]
Library students, Interchange of
BT Educational exchanges
Exchange of persons programs

Librarians (May Subd Geog)
[2682 (Personnel)]
[2720 (Biography)]
BT Information scientists
Library employees
RT Libraries
NT Academic librarians

Librarians, Black
Librarians with disabilities
Map librarians
Marine science librarians
Media librarians
Medical librarians
Minority librarians
Multicultural services librarians
Music librarians
National librarians
Packhorse librarians
Part-time librarians
Prison librarians
Public librarians
Reference librarians
School librarians
Science and technology librarians
Serials librarians
Special librarians
Subject specialist librarians
Systems librarians
Transgender librarians
Transsexual librarians
Women librarians
Young adult services librarians

—Certification (May Subd Geog)
[Z682.3.S47]
UF Certification of librarians

—Collective bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Librarians

—Confidential communications
USE Confidential communications—Library records

—Education
USE Library education

—Job descriptions (May Subd Geog)
[Z682.25]
UF Librarians—Job descriptions

—Malpractice (May Subd Geog)
UF Tort liability
BT Malpractice

—Personality
USE Librarians—Personality

—Professional ethics (May Subd Geog)
[Z682.35.P75]
UF Librarians, Professional ethics for [Former heading]
Library ethics
RT Library science—Moral and ethical aspects

—Psychology
USE Librarians—Psychology

—Recruiting (May Subd Geog)

—United States
NT African American librarians
Asian American librarians
Cuban American librarians
Hispanic American librarians
Pacific Islander American librarians

Librarians, African American
Librarians, Asian American
Librarians, Asian American
Librarians, Black
Librarians, Cuban American
USE Cuban American librarians

Acquisitions librarians
Adult services librarians
Agricultural librarians
Aquatic science librarians
Area specialist librarians
Bisexual librarians
Botanical librarians
Business librarians
Catalogers
Children’s librarians
Christian librarians
Data services librarians
Documents librarians
Embedded librarians
Gay librarians
Government librarians
Instruction librarians
Jewish librarians
Law librarians
Lesbian librarians
Liaison librarians
Librarians, Black
Librarians with disabilities
Map librarians
Marine science librarians
Media librarians
Medical librarians
Minority librarians
Multicultural services librarians
Music librarians
National librarians
Packhorse librarians
Part-time librarians
Prison librarians
Public librarians
Reference librarians
School librarians
Science and technology librarians
Serials librarians
Special librarians
Subject specialist librarians
Systems librarians
Transgender librarians
Transsexual librarians
Women librarians
Young adult services librarians

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>———Korean literature</td>
<td>BT Korean literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Labor</td>
<td>BT Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Labor movement</td>
<td>BT Labor movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Landscape design</td>
<td>BT Landscape design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Language and languages</td>
<td>BT Language and languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Languages, Modern</td>
<td>BT Languages, Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Lantern slides</td>
<td>BT Lantern slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Large type books</td>
<td>BT Large type books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Latin America</td>
<td>BT Latin American literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Latin American literature</td>
<td>BT Latin American literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Latin imprints</td>
<td>BT Latin imprints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Latin literature</td>
<td>BT Latin literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Latter Day Saint churches</td>
<td>BT Latter Day Saint churches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Latter Day Saints</td>
<td>BT Latter Day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Law</td>
<td>BT Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Legal literature</td>
<td>BT Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Legal literature</td>
<td>BT Legal literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Legal research</td>
<td>BT Legal research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Lesbians</td>
<td>BT Lesbians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Library science</td>
<td>BT Library science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Life sciences</td>
<td>BT Life sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Linguistics</td>
<td>BT Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Literacy</td>
<td>BT Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Literature</td>
<td>BT Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Literature in libraries</td>
<td>USE Literature in libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Local government publications</td>
<td>BT Local government publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Local history</td>
<td>BT Local history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Local history materials</td>
<td>BT Local history materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Magic tricks</td>
<td>BT Magic tricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Magnetic tapes</td>
<td>BT Magnetic tapes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Malay language</td>
<td>BT Malay language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Malay literature</td>
<td>BT Malay literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Malays (Asian people)</td>
<td>BT Malays (Asian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Male authors</td>
<td>BT Male authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Management</td>
<td>BT Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Manuscripts</td>
<td>BT Manuscripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Manuscripts, Dutch</td>
<td>BT Manuscripts, Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Manuscripts, Hebrew</td>
<td>BT Manuscripts, Hebrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Manuscripts, Medieval</td>
<td>BT Manuscripts, Medieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Manuscripts, Oriental</td>
<td>BT Manuscripts, Oriental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Manuscripts (Papryri)</td>
<td>BT Manuscripts (Papryri)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Manuscripts, Sanskrit</td>
<td>BT Manuscripts, Sanskrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Maps</td>
<td>BT Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Marine sciences</td>
<td>BT Marine sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Marketing</td>
<td>BT Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Mass media</td>
<td>BT Mass media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Mathematics</td>
<td>BT Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Mechanics</td>
<td>BT Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Medical care</td>
<td>BT Medical care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Medical literature</td>
<td>USE Libraries—Special collections—Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Medicine</td>
<td>UF Libraries—Special collections—Medical literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Men's movement</td>
<td>BT Men's movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Men's health</td>
<td>BT Men's health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Mexican American literature</td>
<td>BT American literature—Mexican American authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Mexican Americans</td>
<td>BT Mexican Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Mexican literature</td>
<td>BT Mexican literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Microfilms</td>
<td>BT Microfilms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Middle Ages</td>
<td>BT Middle Ages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Miniature books</td>
<td>BT Miniature books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Minorities</td>
<td>BT Minorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Minority authors</td>
<td>BT Minority authors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Modernism (Aesthetics)</td>
<td>BT Modernism (Aesthetics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Mormon Church</td>
<td>USE Libraries—Special collections—Latter Day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Mormons</td>
<td>USE Libraries—Special collections—Latter Day Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Motion picture literature</td>
<td>BT Motion picture literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Motion pictures</td>
<td>BT Motion pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Multimedia systems</td>
<td>BT Multimedia systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Mummies</td>
<td>BT Mummies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Municipal government publications</td>
<td>BT Municipal government publications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Music</td>
<td>BT Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Natural history</td>
<td>BT Natural history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Natural resources</td>
<td>BT Natural resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Naval history</td>
<td>BT Naval history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Neighborhoods</td>
<td>BT Neighborhoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Newspapers on microfilm</td>
<td>BT Newspapers on microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Non-book materials</td>
<td>USE Libraries—Special collections—Nonbook materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Nonbook materials</td>
<td>USE Libraries—Special collections—Nonbook materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———North Rhine-Westphalia (Germany)</td>
<td>BT Nuclear engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Nuclear engineering</td>
<td>BT Nuclear engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Nursing</td>
<td>USE Libraries—Special collections—Nursing literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Painting</td>
<td>BT Printed ephemera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Printed ephemera</td>
<td>BT Printed ephemera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Printing</td>
<td>BT Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Prints</td>
<td>BT Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Private press books</td>
<td>BT Private press books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Nutrition</td>
<td>BT Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Occupied territories</td>
<td>BT Occupied territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Occupied territories</td>
<td>BT Occupied territories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Occitania</td>
<td>BT Occitan literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Online databases</td>
<td>BT Online databases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Open educational resources</td>
<td>USE Open educational resources in libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Optical disks</td>
<td>BT Optical disks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Oral history</td>
<td>BT Oral history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Oral tradition</td>
<td>BT Oral tradition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Oriental languages</td>
<td>BT Oriental languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Oriental literature</td>
<td>BT Oriental literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Out-of-print materials</td>
<td>BT Out-of-print materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Panjabi imprints</td>
<td>BT Panjabi imprints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Paperbacks</td>
<td>BT Paperbacks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Pastoral counseling</td>
<td>BT Pastoral counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Peace</td>
<td>BT Peace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———People with disabilities</td>
<td>BT People with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———People with disabilities</td>
<td>BT People with disabilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Performing arts</td>
<td>BT Performing arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Periodicals</td>
<td>BT Periodicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Persian literature</td>
<td>BT Persian literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Petroleum</td>
<td>BT Petroleum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Philosophy</td>
<td>BT Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Photography</td>
<td>BT Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Physical education and training</td>
<td>BT Physical education and training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Physical sciences</td>
<td>BT Physical sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Physics</td>
<td>BT Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Picsure</td>
<td>BT Pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Political science</td>
<td>BT Political science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Pollution control industry</td>
<td>BT Pollution control industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Pop-up books</td>
<td>BT Pop-up books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Popular culture</td>
<td>BT Popular culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Popular literature</td>
<td>BT Popular literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Popular music</td>
<td>BT Popular music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Population</td>
<td>BT Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Population policy</td>
<td>BT Population policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Pornography</td>
<td>BT Pornography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Portuguese literature</td>
<td>BT Portuguese literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Postcards</td>
<td>BT Postcards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Posters</td>
<td>BT Posters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Precious stones</td>
<td>BT Precious stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Press</td>
<td>BT Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Primaries</td>
<td>BT Primaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Printed ephemera</td>
<td>BT Printed ephemera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Printing</td>
<td>BT Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Prints</td>
<td>BT Prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———Private press books</td>
<td>BT Private press books</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Library resources (Continued) resources and collections available in libraries for research. Works describing library resources and collections available in a particular field are entered under the subject with subdivision Library resources, e.g., Biology—Library resources; United States—Library resources.

BT Information resources

Library resources
RT Library materials
NT Library—Special collections
Public libraries—Special collections
Reserve collections in libraries

—Directories
BT Libraries, directories, and encyclopedias in libraries for special subjects located in libraries. Directories of special libraries or of special collections in general libraries are entered under Special libraries—Directories.

—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Library resources

—Metadata
USE Library metadata

Library resources on Negroes
USE African Americans—Library resources

Library risk management
USE Libraries—Risk management

Library rules and regulations (May Subd Geog) [Z704-Z704.3]

UF Libraries—Rules and regulations
Library policies
Library regulations
Policies, Library Regulations, Library

BT Library administration
NT Libraries—Staff manuals
Library copyright policies
Library food and beverage policies
Sunday opening of libraries

Library school closings (May Subd Geog) [Z688-Z689]

BT School closings

Library school libraries
USE Library science libraries

Library schools (May Subd Geog) [Z704-Z704.3]

BT Universities and colleges
RT Library education
NT Library science—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.

—Accreditation (May Subd Geog)
—Curricula (May Subd Geog)
—Faculty

BT College teachers

Library science (May Subd Geog) [Z704-Z704.3]

UF Librarianship
Library economy
RT Bibliography
Documentation
Information science

SA headings beginning with the word Library
NT Classification—Books—Library science
Collectanea files
Communication in library science
Comparative librarianship
Gender-nonconforming people in library science
International librarianship
Libraries—Special collections—Library science
Medical librarianship
Mentoring in library science
Minorities in library science
Music librarianship
Open and closed shelves
Proposal writing in library science
Public services (Libraries)
Rare book librarianship
Recataloging
Reclassification (Libraries)
Serials librarianship
Team librarianship
Technical services (Libraries)
Theater librarianship
Transgender people in library science
Web librarianship
Women in library science

—Anecdotes
[Z706.718]

UF Library science—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.

—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.
USE Library science—Anecdotes

—Awards (May Subd Geog)

—United States

—Bibliography
RT Library science literature

—Conferences
[Z672.5]
UF Library conferences [Former heading]

—Data processing

—Decision making
NT Evidence-based library science

—Dictionaries
[Z1006]
—History and criticism
USE Library science—Lexicography

—Fellowships
USE Library science—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.

—Humor
[Z682.5]
UF Library science—Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc. [Former heading]

—Information storage and retrieval systems
USE Information storage and retrieval systems—Library science

—Lexicography
UF Library science—Dictionaries—History and criticism
BT Lexicography

—Moral and ethical aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Library ethics
BT Librarians—Professional ethics

—Religious aspects
USE Judaism

—Research (May Subd Geog) [Z669.7]
UF Library research (Research on libraries)

—Scholarships, fellowships, etc. (May Subd Geog)
UF Library science—Fellowships
BT Library schools

—Societies, etc.
[Z703]
UF Library associations [Former heading]

—Sociological aspects

—Terminology
[Z1006]
NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for library employees)

—United States

Library science libraries (May Subd Geog) [Z767.5]

UF Library school libraries
BT Information science libraries

—Book lists
BT Best books

Library science literature (May Subd Geog)
RT Information science literature

Library science—Bibliography

Library science teachers (May Subd Geog)

Teachers

Library self-evaluation
USE Libraries—Self-evaluation

Library serials control systems
USE Serials control systems

Library service agencies (May Subd Geog) [Z678.89-Z678.892]

UF Agencies, Library service
Service agencies, Library
BT Bibliographical services
NT Library consultants

—Libraries for addicts
USE Library services to addicts

—Library services to African Americans
USE Libraries to African Americans

—Library services to African Americans
USE African Americans and libraries

—Library services to agricultural laborers
USE Libraries and agricultural laborers

—Library services to Asian Americans
USE Asian Americans and libraries

—Library services to authors
USE Libraries and authors

—Library services to bisexual people
USE Libraries and bisexual people

—Library services to Black people
USE Libraries and Black people

—Library services to blind people
USE Libraries and the blind

—Library services to business
USE Libraries and business

—Library services to Cambodian Americans
USE Cambodian Americans and libraries

—Library services to caregivers
USE Libraries and caregivers

—Library services to children
USE Libraries and children

—Library services to children with disabilities
USE Libraries and children with disabilities

—Library services to children with mental disabilities
USE Libraries and children with mental disabilities

—Library services to deaf people
USE Libraries and the deaf

—Library services to developmentally disabled persons
USE Libraries and the developmentally disabled

—Library services to Eskimos
USE Libraries and Eskimos

—Library services to families
USE Libraries and families

—Library services to families of military personnel
USE Libraries and families of military personnel

—Library services to gay people
USE Libraries and gay people

—Library services to German Americans
USE German Americans and libraries

—Library services to hearing impaired people
USE Libraries and the hearing impaired

—Library services to Hispanic Americans
USE Hispanic Americans and libraries

—Library services to homeless persons
USE Libraries and the homeless

—Library services to hospital patients
USE Libraries and hospital patients

—Library services to Hungarians
USE Hungarian Americans and libraries

—Library services to illiterate persons
USE Libraries and illiterate persons

—Library services to immigrants
USE Libraries and immigrants

—Library services to Indians
USE Libraries and Indians

—Library services to Indigenous peoples
USE Libraries and Indigenous peoples

—Library services to industry
USE Libraries and industry

—Library services to infants
USE Libraries and infants

—Library services to institutions
USE Libraries and institutions

—Library services to intellectuals
USE Libraries and intellectuals

—Library services to juvenile delinquents
USE Libraries and juvenile delinquents

—Library services to Jews
USE Libraries and Jews

—Library services to Kensingtonians
USE Libraries and Kensingtonians

—Library services to marginalized people
USE Libraries and marginalized people

—Library services to military personnel
USE Libraries and military personnel

—Library services to Native Americans
USE Libraries and Native Americans

—Library services to new literates
USE Libraries and new literates

—Library services to older people
USE Libraries and older people

—Library services to people with disabilities
USE Libraries and people with disabilities
Lifesaving stations

Life skills assessment
USE Life skills—Testing
Life skills guides
USE Life skills—Handbooks, manuals, etc.

--- United States
Life skills assessment
USE Life skills—Testing
Life skills guides
USE Life skills—Handbooks, manuals, etc.

Life span, Productive (May Subd Geog)
UF Productive life span
Work life
Working life
BT Age and employment
Life cycle, Human
RT Post-retirement employment
Life span prolongation
USE Longevity

Life spans (Biology) (May Subd Geog)
UF Span of life (Biology)
Species, Life (Biology)
BT Life (Biology)
NT Animal life spans
Life expectancy
Longevity
Plant life spans

Life stages, Human
USE Life cycle, Human
Life stages houses
USE Lifetime homes
Life style
USE Lifestyles
Life style in literature
USE Lifestyles in literature
Life styles
USE Lifestyles
Life support benefits
USE Living benefits
Life support systems (Critical care) (May Subd Geog)
UF Critical care medicine

Life support systems (Space environment) (May Subd Geog)
TL1500-TL1575
BT Bioengineering
Environmental engineering
Human engineering
Space flight—Physiological effect
Space medicine
NT Closed ecological systems (Space
Extraterrestrial bases
Space cabin atmospheres
Space ships
Space suits
Space vehicles—Oxygen equipment
Space vehicles—Water-supply

Life tables
USE Mortality—Tables
Life testing, Accelerated
USE Accelerated life testing
Life tests
USE Life jackets
Life without death (Tale)
USE Youth without age and life without death (Tale)
Life-work balance
USE Work-life balance

Life zones (May Subd Geog)
[DQH84]
UF Biogeographic zones
Zones, Life
BT Biogeography
Ecology
NT Crop zones
Hybrid zones
Palearctic

Lifeboat crew members (May Subd Geog)
UF Lifeboat crews
Lifeboats—Crew members
Lifeboats—Crews
BT Sailors

--- United States
NT African American lifeboat crew members
Lifeboat crew members, African American
USE African American lifeboat crew members
Lifeboat crews
USE Lifeboat crew members

Lifeboat service (May Subd Geog)
BT Lifesaving
Marine service

Lifeboats (May Subd Geog)
[VK1473]
UF Life-boats [Former heading]
Surf boats
Lifestyles (Continued)  
NT Alternative lifestyles  
Leather lifestyle  
Living alone  

Lifestyles in literature (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Life style in literature [Former heading]  

Lifetime homes (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on homes that meet British standards and incorporate design features emphasizing accessibility and flexibility to ensure that they will meet the needs of most households and be easy to adapt as people's lives change.  
UF Life stages houses  
Lifespan homes  
BT Architecture, Domestic  
Dwellings—Design and construction  
RT Universal design  

Lifetimes of artificial satellites in orbit  
USE Artificial satellites—Orbital lifetimes  

Lifey, River (Ireland)  
UF River Lifey (Ireland)  
UF River—Ireland  
Lifey, River, Valley (Ireland)  
USE Lifey Valley (Ireland)  

Liffey, Jack (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Jack Lifey (Fictitious character)  
Liffey Bridge (Dublin, Ireland)  
USE Ha'penny Bridge (Dublin, Ireland)  
Liffey Reservoir (Ireland)  
USE Pollaphuca Reservoir (Ireland)  
Lifey Valley (Ireland)  
UF Lifey, River, Valley (Ireland)  
UF Valleys—Ireland  
Lifjel (Telemark fylke, Norway)  
BT Mountains—Norway  

Lifländskalulliffa (Saint Petersburg, Russia)  
USE Life is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.  
BT Streets—Russia (Federation)  
LIFO (Accounting)  
USE Last in, first out (Accounting)  

LIFO Survey (May Subd Geog)  
[BF688.6.L5]  
UF Life Orientations Survey  
BT Personality tests  

LIFO Survey-Ap (May Subd Geog)  
[BF688.6.L5]  
UF Life Orientations Survey—Another Person  
BT Personality tests  

Lifoma (African people)  
USE Foma (African people)  

Lifou Island (New Caledonia)  
USE Lifou Island (New Caledonia)  
BT Islands—New Caledonia  
Loyalty Islands (New Caledonia)  
Lifou language  
USE Dheu language  

Lifshitz family  
USE Lifschitz family  

Lifshitz family  
USE Lifschitz family  

Lifshitz family  
USE Lifschitz family  

Lifshitz family  
USE Lifschitz family  

Lift (Aerodynamics)  
UF Aerodynamic forces  
BT Aerodynamic load  
Aerodynamics  
RT Drag (Aerodynamics)  
NT Flaps (Airplanes)  
Ground-cushion phenomenon  
Stalling (Aerodynamics)  

Lift and carrying (May Subd Geog)  
[T75.3.L5 (industrial safety)]  
UF Carrying weights  
Manual handling  
BT Materials handling  
NT Slings and hitches  
Vacuum lifts  
Weight lifting  

Lifiting and carrying (Jewish law)  
BT Jewish law  
Lifting bodies (Aeronautics) (May Subd Geog)  
[TL173.7]  
BT Flying-machines  
— Flight testing  
BT Flight testing  

Lifting fans  
USE Lift fans  

Lifting-jacks (May Subd Geog)  
[TL1430-TL1435]  
UF Jacks  
BT Machinery  
NT Forklift trucks  
Hydraulic jacks  

Lifting magnets  
[TJ138]  
UF Magnets, Lifting  
BT Electromagnets  

Lifting theory  
BT Measure theory  
Lifting weights  
USE Weight lifting  

Lifts  
USE Elevators  
Hoisting machinery  

Lifts, Ski  
USE Ski lifts  

Lifu Island (New Caledonia)  
USE Lifou Island (New Caledonia)  

Lifu language  
USE Dheu language  

Lifu Island (Tonga)  
UF Lefouka Island (Tonga)  
Lefuka Island (Tonga)  
BT Islands—Tonga  
Ha'apai (Tonga)  

Ligagun (Papua New Guinean people)  
Lifuka Island (Tonga)  
USE Lifou Island (New Caledonia)  
Lifuka Island (New Caledonia)  
Lifu language  
USE Dheu language  

Lifuka Island (Tonga)  
UF Lefouka Island (Tonga)  
Lefuka Island (Tonga)  
BT Islands—Tonga  
Ha'apai (Tonga)  

Ligagun (Papua New Guinean people)  
Lifuka Island (Tonga)  
USE Lifou Island (New Caledonia)  
Lifuka Island (New Caledonia)  
Lifu language  
USE Dheu language  

Ligament prostheses (May Subd Geog)  
UF Artificial ligaments  
Synthetic ligaments  
BT Ligaments  
Prosthesis  

Ligaments  
[QL327 (Comparative anatomy)]  
[QM141 (Human anatomy)]  
[QM653 (Histology)]  
BT Bones  
Joints  
Muscles  
NT Cartilage  
Cruciate ligaments  
Ligament prostheses  
Periodontal ligament  

Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)  
Ligamentum cruciatum anterius  
USE Anterior cruciate ligament  
Ligamentum longitudinale posterior  
USE Posterior longitudinal ligament  
Ligament binding (Biochemistry) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Binding, Ligand (Biochemistry)  
BT Biochemistry  
RT Dye-ligand affinity chromatography  
Radioligand assay  
NT Affinity electrophoresis  
DNA-ligand interactions  
Molecular recognition  
Receptor-ligand complexes  

Ligand binding assay (Biochemistry)  
USE Radioligand assay  

Ligand exchange chromatography  
[UD79.6C58]  
UF LEC (Chromatography)  
Metal chelate affinity chromatography  
BT Chromographic analysis  

Ligand field theory  
BT Complex compounds  
Coordination compounds  
Crystal field theory  
Transition metals  

Ligand-receptor complexes  
USE Receptor-ligand complexes  

Ligands  
Here are entered works on molecules, groups, or atoms attached to a central atom in a chelate or coordination compound. Works on atoms, groups, or molecules that bind to another molecule, usually a macromolecule, are entered under Ligands. (Biochemistry).  
BT Coordination compounds  
NT Crown ethers  

Ligands (Biochemistry)  
Here are entered works on atoms, groups, or molecules that bind to another molecule, usually a macromolecule. Works on molecules, groups, or atoms attached to a central atom in a chelate or coordination compound are entered under Ligands.  
BT Biochemistry  
NT Immobilized ligands (Biochemistry)  

Ligani vadai (Georgia and Turkey)  
USE Ligani Valley (Georgia and Turkey)  

Ligani Valley (Georgia and Turkey)  
USE Ligani Valley (Georgia and Turkey)  

Ligassee (May Subd Geog)  
[QP618-QP619]  
UF Synthetases  
BT Enzymes  

NT Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases  
DNA ligases  
Glutamine synthetase  
Glutamyl-tRNA synthetase  
Lysyl-tRNA synthetase  
NAD+ synthase  
Pyrurate carboxylase  

Ligation, Tuber  
USE Tubal sterilization  

Ligature (Surgery)  
USE Ligation (Surgery)  

Ligature (Surgery)  
[RD33]  
UF Ligation (Surgery)  
BT Surgery, Operative  
RT Sutures  

NT Arteries—Ligation  
Carotid artery—Ligation  
Catgut sutures  
Eustachian tube—Ligation  
Iliac artery—Ligation  
Staplers (Surgery)  
Umibilical cord—Ligation  
Veins—Ligation  

Ligatures (Music)  
USE Musical notation  
Neumes  

Ligawa  
USE Ligawka  

Ligawka (May Subd Geog)  
[ML990.L5]  
UF Legawka  
Ligawa  
BT Musical instruments—Poland  

Ligawka music (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo ligawka, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo ligawka.  
SA headings for forms and types of music that
include "ligawa" or "ligawkas" and headings with medium of performance that include "ligawa" or "ligawkas"

Ligba (African people)
USE Lukpa (African people)

Ligba language
USE Lukpa language

Ligbe (Beninese and Togolese people)
USE Lukpa (African people)

Ligbe language
USE Lukpa language

Light language (May Subd Geog)
[PL455.8]

UF Bandia language (Mande)
Dzowu language
Jogo language
Lidji language
Namasa language
Nigbi language
Nigwi language
Twe language
Tuba language (Mande)
Weela language
Weila language
Willa language

BT Mande languages
Côte d'Ivoire—Languages
Guinea—Languages

Ligeni i Ohrit (Albania and North Macedonia)
USE Ohrid, Lake (Albania and North Macedonia)

Liggin family
USE Ligon family

Liggett family
USE Leggett family

Liggon family
USE Ligon family

Ligh family
USE Lee family

Light family
USE Lee family

Light [QC350-QC467]
BT Electromagnetic waves
RT Light sources
Spectrum analysis
NT Art forms—Effect of light on color
Cotton fabrics—Effect of light on
diffraction
doppler effect
elodoluminescence
Interference (Light)
Light filters
Luminescence
N-rays
Optical pumping
Photobiology
Photons
Reflection (Optics)
Transillumination
Underwater light
Will-the-wisp
— Absorption
USE Light absorption
— Attenuation (May Subd Geog)
BT Attenuation (Physics)
— Chemical action
USE Photochemistry
— Mythology (May Subd Geog)
— Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)
[QH651 (Cytology)]
[QPE2.2 (L5 (Animal physiology)]
[QR97.1 L5 (Bacteriology)]
BT Photobiology
SA subdivision Effect of light on under individual animals and groups of animals, e.g. birds.—Effect of light on
Fishes—Effect of light on
NT Photobiopomeration
Photosensitization, Biological
Phototheraphy
Photopomeration in animals
Plants—Effect of light on reproduction—Effect of light on

— Religious aspects
NT Candles and lights
— American Church
— Buddhism
— Catholic Church
— Christianity
NT Holy Light of Jerusalem
—— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
—— Hinduism
—— Judaism
—— Latter Day Saint churches
—— Mormon Church
—— Orthodox Eastern Church
—— Society of Friends
—— Scattering
[QC427-QC427.8]
UF Light scattering
Scattering of light
BT Diffusion
Particles
Reflection (Optics)
Rayleigh scattering
Speckle
— Speed
[QC407]
UF Speed of light
Velocity of light
BT Speed
NT Particles, Relativistic
— Symbolic aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Symbolic aspects of light
BT Symbolism
— Therapeutic use
USE Phototherapy
— Transmission (May Subd Geog)
[QC389]
UF Optical transmission factor
Transmission (Optics)
Transmission factor (Optics)
RT Transparency
— Wave-length
[QC455]
Light, Black
USE Ultraviolet radiation
Light, Blue
USE Blue light
Light, Colored
[RM835-RM844 (Therapeutics)]
UF Colored light
NT Blue light
— Therapeutic use
USE Color—Therapeutic use
Light, Corpuscular theory of
[QC402]
UF Corpuscular theory of light
BT Optics
Wave-particle duality
Light, Electric
USE Electric lighting
Photometry
Light, Electromagnetic theory of
USE Electromagnetic theory
Light, Gaussian
USE Gaussian beams
Light, Inner
USE Inner Light
Light, Robin (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Robin Light (Fictitious character)
Light, Squeezed
USE Squeezed light
Light, Ultraviolet
USE Ultraviolet radiation
Light, Wave theory of
USE Wave theory of light
Light, Zodiacal
USE Zodiacal light
Light (Easement)
USE Light and air (Easement)
Solar access rights
—— Light absorption (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the process by which the energy of light radiation is transferred to a medium through which it is passing.
Light bulbs
Selling—Light bulbs
USE Selling—Light bulbs
Light catchers
USE Suncatchers
Light coagulation (May Subd Geog)
[RE992.P]
UF Photoagglutination
BT Phototherapy
Light coagulation
Light Combat Aircraft (Jet fighter plane)
USE Tejas (Jet fighter plane)
Light communication systems, Laser-based
USE Laser communication systems
Light communications
USE Optical communications
Light cones
USE Light cones
Light cones
UF Cones, Light
Light cone physics
BT Particles (Nuclear physics)
Relativity (Physics)
Light construction
USE Lightweight construction
Light curves
BT Astronomical spectroscopy
Graphical methods
NT Eclipsing binaries—Light curves
Nova Persei 1901—Light curves
R Scuti stars—Light curves
Vega stars—Light curves
Light deflectors
UF Beam deflectors, Light
Deflectors, Light
BT Optical instruments
Optics
Light-dependent protochlorophyllide oxidoreductase
USE Photoprotchlorophyllide oxidoreductases
Light-dependent protochlorophyllide reductase
USE Photoprotchlorophyllide oxidoreductases
Light derivatives
USE Photoprotchlorophyllide oxidoreductases
Light elements
UF Elements, Light
BT Chemical elements
NT Carbon
Light-emitting diodes (May Subd Geog)
[TK7871.89.L5]
UF LEDs (Light emitting diodes)
BT Diodes, Semiconductor
Electroluminescent devices
LED lamps
RT Light-emitting electrochemical cells
NT Organic light emitting diodes
Light-emitting electrochemical cells (May Subd Geog)
UF Cells, Light-emitting electrochemical
Electrochemical cells, Light-emitting
LECs (Light-emitting electrochemical cells)
LEECs (Light-emitting electrochemical cells)
BT Electroluminescent devices
RT Light emitting diodes
Light-emitting organs
USE Photophores
Light family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Leicht family
Leitz family
Licht family
Light family
Lichty family
Life family
Light filters
[Q233.75]
UF Filters, Light
BT Light
Optics
Graph photographic optics
NT Neutral density filters
Photography—Light filters
Light fishing (May Subd Geog)
[S924.43.L5]
UF Attracting fish by light
Electric light fishing
Fish attracting by light
BT Fisheries
Light-footed clapper rail (May Subd Geog)
[CL696.0876]
UF Radius longirostris levipes
BT Clapper rail
Light guides (Optical fibers)
USE Optical fibers
Light horseman (Fish)
USE Pagrus auratus
Light House (Salem, N.J.)
USE Bradway House (Salem, N.J.)
Light House Creek (N.C.)
USE Bald Head Creek (N.C.)
Light in architecture (Not Subd Geog)
BT Architecture
RT Lighting, Architectural and decorative
Light in art
USE Artistic lighting, Decorative
Here are entered works on the portrayal of light in art.
Works on art that uses light as an artistic medium
are entered under Light art
UF Light and darkness in art
RT Chiaroscuro
Light in education (May Subd Geog)
BT Education
Teaching—Aids and devices
Light-independent protochlorophyllide oxidoreductases
USE Protophytoclorophyllide oxidoreductases
Light-independent protochlorophyllide reductases
USE Photoprotchlorophyllide oxidoreductases
Light induced drift
UF Drift, Light induced
BT Drift mobility
Light infantry
BT Infancy
SA names of individual light infantry units
NT Pandours
Light intensity perception
USE Brightness perception
Light lists
USE Aids to navigation—Lists
Light-manited albatross
USE Phoebvateria palpebrata
Light-manited sooty albatross
USE Phoebvateria palpebrata
Light metal alloys
[TA484]
UF Light alloys
BT Alloys
NT Aluminum alloys
Magnesium alloys
—Fatigue (May Subd Geog)
Light metals
[TN773 (Metallurgy)]
[TS511-TS592 (Manufacture)]
BT Metals
NT Alkali metals
Alkaline earth metals
Magnesium
—Founding (May Subd Geog)
BT Founding
—Metallurgy
[TN773]
—Welding (May Subd Geog)
Light metal industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD935.92]
BT Nonferrous metal industries
NT Aluminum industry and trade
Light meters (May Subd Geog)
BT Measuring instruments
Light microscopes
USE Microscopes
Light microscopy
USE Microscopy
Light microscopy
USE Microscopy
Light monitors (May Subd Geog)
[TK836.0.L5]
UF Monitors, Light
Photomonomitors
BT Monitors (Electronics)
Optoelectronic devices
Light nonaqueous phase liquids (May Subd Geog)
UF LNAPL (Liquids)
BT Nonaqueous phase liquids
Light novels
Here are entered works on dialogue- and action-driven fiction that draws heavily on manga themes,
plots, and character types.
UF Japanese light novels
Light novels, Japanese
Rainobe
Rairo no beru
Ranobe
BT Fiction
Popular literature
Light novels, Japanese
USE Light novels
Light of Jerusalem, Holy
USE Holy Light of Jerusalem
Light pens (May Subd Geog)
UF Pens, Light
BT Computers—Optical equipment
Optoelectronic devices
Light poles
USE Lampposts
Light pollution (May Subd Geog)
[QB51.3.L53 (Astronomy)]
[TD195.L52 (Environmental technology)]
BT Lighting—Environmental aspects
Pollution
Light production in organisms
USE Bioluminescence
Light pulses, Picosecond
USE Laser pulses, Ultrashort
Light pulses, Ultrashort
USE Laser pulses, Ultrashort
Light quantum
USE Photons
Light rail
USE Street-railroads
Light rail transit
USE Street-railroads
Light railroads
USE Railroads, Local and light
Light scattering
USE Light—Scattering
Light scattering, Quasiseelastic
USE Quasiseelastic light scattering
Light sculpture
USE Light art
Light-sensitive cells
USE Optical detectors
Light-sensitive detectors
USE Optical detectors
Light-sensitive paper
USE Photographic papers
Light-sensitive polymers
USE Photopolymers
Light sensor devices
USE Light sensors
Optical detectors
Optical devices
Light ships
USE Lightships
Light shows
USE Lighting—Special effects
Light sources
UF Sources of light
RT Light
Lighting
NT Daylight
Electric lamps
Electric lighting
Fiber optic lighting systems
Infrared sources
Lamps
Lasers
Light boxes
Liquid crystals
Luminescence
Sun
Light sources for motion picture projectors
USE Motion picture projectors—Light sources
Light therapy
USE Phototherapy
Light transport planes
USE Commuter aircraft
Light traps (Insect traps)
USE Insect traps
Light verse
USE Humorous poetry
Society verse
Light water graphite reactors (May Subd Geog)
[TK9203.L45]
BU Reactors, Light water graphite
BT Light water reactors
Light reactors, Light water
Light weight construction
USE Lightweight construction
Light weight steel
USE Lightweight steel
Light weight steel
USE Lightweight construction
Light weight steel
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT</th>
<th>Liliales</th>
<th>[QK495.A14]</th>
<th>[QK495.L72 (Botany)]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Lilioideae</td>
<td>[QK495.O44 (Botany)]</td>
<td>[QK495.U48]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Liquor laws** (May Subd Geog)

**Liquor licences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Usable Sub division</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Alcoholic beverage control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drinking laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drinking of alcoholic beverages—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High licence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquor industry—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liquors—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temperance—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong></td>
<td>Alcohol—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beverages—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT Brewing industry—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distilleries—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drinking age—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eskimos—Alcohol use—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gothenburg system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indians of North America—Alcohol use—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>License system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Local option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malt liquors—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social host liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wine and wine making—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Criminal provisions**

**Liquor laws (Islamic law)** (May Subd Geog)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT Islamic law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liquor license system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE License system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor miniature bottles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Miniature liquor bottles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Drinking of alcoholic beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor problem in the press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Alcoholism—Press coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor smuggling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Alcohol trafficking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Liquor stores** (May Subd Geog)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[HD9350-HD9369]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Alcoholic beverage industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speciality stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor traffic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Alcoholic beverage industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquorice (Plant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Licorice (Plant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liquors</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[TP569-TP617]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Distilled beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intoxicants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirits, Alcoholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirituous liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Alcoholic beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RT</strong> Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distillation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NT</strong> Aquavit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard seltzer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaoliang liquor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malt liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mescal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pox (Liquor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shōchū</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sotol (Beverage)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tequila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vodka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flavor and odor** (May Subd Geog)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BT</strong> Flavor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gaging and testing** (May Subd Geog)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[TP569]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>UF</strong> Alcohologmetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BT</strong> Gaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RT</strong> Alcohologometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law and legislation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Liquor laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACKAGING</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIQUOR BOTTLES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SELLING</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Selling—Liquors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARDS</strong> (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USE</strong> Liquors—Tables, standards, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tables**

- **Tables, standards, etc.**
  - **USE** Liquors—Tables
  - **Liquors—Tables**
  - **Tariff**
  - **USE** Tariff on liquors
  - **Use in cooking**
  - **USE** Cooking (Liquors)

**Liquors, Malt**

**USE** Malt liquors

**Liquors, Refrigeration of** (TP568)

| BT Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery |
| USE Lir (Papua New Guinea people) |
| USE Lirh (Papua New Guinea people) |
| **USE** Lir language |
| **USE** Lirh language |
| **USE** Lir Talo language |
| **USE** Galol language |

**Lira, Italian** (May Subd Geog)

| Italian lira |
| USE Lirone |
| **USE** Lira (Musc) |
| **USE** Bowed stringed instruments |
| Lyre |
| **Lira (Short-necked fiddle)** (May Subd Geog) |
| **USE** Lyra in gamba |
| **USE** Lyra (Lira da braccio) |
| **USE** Lira da spalla |
| **USE** Lyra doppia |
| **USE** Lirone |
| **USE** Lira family (Not Subd Geog) |
| **USE** Lira grande |
| **USE** Lirone |
| **USE** Lira in gamba |
| **USE** Lirone |
| **USE** Lira moderna |
| **USE** Lira da braccio |
| **USE** Liran Island (Indonesia) |
| **USE** Babi Island (Indonesia) |
| **USE** Babie Island (Indonesia) |
| **USE** Eiland Liran (Indonesia) |
| **USE** Liban Island (Indonesia) |
| **USE** Liban Island (Indonesia) |
| **USE** Pulau Liran (Indonesia) |
| **USE** Pulau Liran (Indonesia) |
| **USE** Pulau Liran (Indonesia) |
| **USE** South West Islands (Indonesia) |
| **USE** Liran Island (Indonesia) |
| **Liretlo murder** |
| **USE** Ritual murder |

**Liri River (Italy)**

| Flume Liri (Italy) |
| USE Liris River (Italy) |
| **USE** Beverages—Liquor industry |
| **USE** Strikes and lockouts—Liquor industry |
| **Liquor industry executives** (May Subd Geog) |
| **USE** Alcoholic beverage law violations |
| **Liquor law violations** |
| **USE** Alcoholic beverage law violations |

| **Liquor laws** (May Subd Geog) |
| **USE** Liquor traffic [Former heading] |
| **BT** Alcoholic beverage industry |
| **NT** Aquavit industry |
| Bacanora (Liquor) |
| Brandy industry |
| Gin industry |
| Grappa industry |
| Mescal industry |
| Pastis industry |
| Rum industry |
| Shōchū industry |
| Sotol (Beverage) industry |
| Tequila industry |
| Vodka industry |
| Whiskey industry |
| **USE** Liquor laws |
| **USE** Strikes and lockouts—Liquor industry |
| **Liquor industry executives** (May Subd Geog) |
| **USE** Executives |
| **Liquor law violations** |
| **USE** Alcoholic beverage law violations |

| **Liquor laws** (May Subd Geog) |
| **USE** Liquor traffic [Former heading] |
| **BT** Alcoholic beverage industry |
| **NT** Aquavit industry |
| Bacanora (Liquor) |
| Brandy industry |
| Gin industry |
| Grappa industry |
| Mescal industry |
| Pastis industry |
| Rum industry |
| Shōchū industry |
| Sotol (Beverage) industry |
| Tequila industry |
| Vodka industry |
| Whiskey industry |
| **USE** Liquor laws |
| **USE** Strikes and lockouts—Liquor industry |
| **Liquor industry executives** (May Subd Geog) |
| **USE** Executives |
| **Liquor law violations** |
| **USE** Alcoholic beverage law violations |
Literary characters

USE Characters and characteristics in literature

Literary classics
USE Canon (Literature)

Literary collaboration
USE Authorship—Collaboration

Literary competitions
USE Literature—Competitions

**Literary cookbooks (May Subd Geog)**

Here are entered works on cookbooks whose recipes are inspired by or derived from literary sources, often containing excerpts from these sources.

**BT Cookbooks**

Literary criticism
USE Criticism

Literary criticism, Feminist
USE Feminist literary criticism

Literary critics
USE Critics

**Literary curiosa**

UF Curiosa, Literary

BT Curiosities and wonders

NT Eccentric literature

Literary forgeries and mystifications

Literary discourse analysis
USE Discourse analysis, Literary

Literary editors
USE Book editors

Periodical editors

Literary errors and blunders
USE Errors and blunders, Literary

**Literary ethics (May Subd Geog)**

[PN17.1.F5-PN17.1.F7]

UF Ethics, Literary

BT Literary forgeries and mystifications

NT Plagiarism

Literary feuds
USE Literary quarrels

Literary forgeries and mystifications

[PN17.1.F5-PN17.1.F7]

Here are entered works on literature of spurious authorship. Works on forgery as a theme in literature are entered under Forgery in literature.

**UF Frauds, Literary**

**Literary frauds**

**Literary hoaxes**

**Literary mystifications**

Mystifications, Literary

**BT Authorship**

Errors and blunders, Literary

Forgery

**Hoaexes**

**Literary curiosa**

RT Anonymous and pseudonyms

Imaginary books and libraries

Pasticcio

**NT Baker, Polly (Literary hoax)**

**Bookbinding—Forgeries**

**History—Errors, inventions, etc.**

**Literary ethics**

**Literary form**

[PN45.5]

**UF Form, Literary**

Forms of literature

Genre (Literature)

**Genre, Literary**

Genre theory (Literature)

Genres, Literary

Genre of literature

Literary forms

Literary genetics

Literary genres

Literary types (Genres)

**BT Literature**

SA specific forms, e.g. Drama

**NT Fiction genres**

— Subject headings

USE Subject headings—Literary form

**Literary forms**

USE Literary form

Literary frauds
USE Literary forgeries and mystifications

Literary genetics
USE Literary form

Literary genres
USE Literary form

**Literary historians (May Subd Geog)**

**BT Historians**

— Literature—History and criticism—Theory, etc.

Literature—History and criticism

— Literary hoaxes

— Literary influences

— Literary impact

— Literary influence

— Literary journeys (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on travel to places related to authors' lives or to the settings of their works. Works on travel as a theme in literature are entered under Travel in literature.

**UF**

— Bibliographical journeys

Literary tourism

— Literary voyages and travels

**Literary landmarks (May Subd Geog)**

[PN18.4]

UF Authors—Homes and haunts

Landmarks, Literary

**BT**

— Historic buildings

— Literary history and criticism

SA subdivision Homes and haunts under names of authors

— NT Poets' monuments

— Maps

— Literary maps

**Literary landmarks in art (Not Subd Geog)**

**Literary language**

USE Standard language

**Literary libraries (May Subd Geog)**

[2675.L58]

— BT Humanities libraries

— RT Literature in libraries

**Collection development (May Subd Geog)**

— BT Collection development (Libraries)

**Literary life**

USE subdivision Intellectual life under names of countries, cities, etc.

**Literature**

— Literary managers (Theater)

— Literary manifestos

**Literary manifestos (May Subd Geog)**

UF Literary manifestos

Manifestos, Literary

 Manifestos, Literary

**BT Literature**

— Literary maps

**USE Literary landmarks—Maps**

**Literary movements (May Subd Geog)**

[PN597]

**BF**

— Movements, Literary

— NT Aestheticism (Literature)

— Creationism (Literary movement)

— Decadence (Literary movement)

— Futurism (Literary movement)

— Gothic revival (Literature)

— Rationalism (Literature)

**Modernism (Literature)**

— Negritude (Literary movement)

— Neoclassicism (Literature)

— New narrative (Literary movement)

— Post-postmodernism (Literature)

— Poeticism (Literature)

— Romanticism

— Simultaneism (Literature)

— Spasmodic School (English poetry)

**Symbolism (Literary movement)**

**Ultralism (Literary movement)**

— **Austria**

— **NT Jung-Wien (Literary movement)**

— **Brazil**

— **NT Antropofagia (Literary movement)**

— **Catequese poetica (Literary movement)**

— **Movimento Poetas na Praça**

— **Pom Art movement**

— **Colombia**

— **NT Nadismo (Literary movement)**

— **Dominican Republic**

— **NT Interiusismo literario (Literary movement)**

— **Poesia sorprendida (Literary movement)**

— **Postismo**

— **Yedinismo**

— **France**

— **NT New novel (Literary movement)**

— **Unanimism (Literary movement)**

— **Greece**

— **NT Athenian school (Literary movement)**

— **Italy**

— **NT Giovani cannibali (Literary movement)**

— **Latin America**

— **NT Solero literario (Literary movement)**

— **Lithuania**

— **NT Keturs vėjai (Literary movement)**

— **Mexico**

— **NT Estridentismo (Literary movement)**

— **Poesicismo (Literary movement)**

— **Poland**

— **NT Mioda Polska (Literary movement)**

— **Nova Fala (Literary movement)**

— **Puerto Rico**

— **NT Atalayaismo (Literary movement)**

— **Soviet Union**

— **NT Acneism**

— **Constructivismo (Russian literature)**

— **Spain**

— **NT Conceptismo (Literary movement)**

— **Diferencia (Literary movement)**

— **Postismo (Literary movement)**

— **Regeneracionismo (Literary movement)**

**Literary museums (May Subd Geog)**

**UF**

Literature—Museums

**BT Museums**

— **SA subdivision Museums under classes of authors, e.g. Authors—English—Museums**

**Literary mystifications**

**Literary nonfiction**

USE Creative nonfiction

**Literary patronage**

**USE Authors and patrons**

**Literary patrons (May Subd Geog)**

**BT Benefactors**

**NT Authors and patrons**

**Literary portraits**

**USE Characters and characteristics in literature**

**Literary prizes (May Subd Geog)**

[PN171.1.P75] (Former)

**UF**

— Book awards

— Book prizes

— Literary awards

— Literature—Awards

— Literature—Prizes

**BT Awards**

**SA names of individual literary prizes**

**NT Anthony Hecht Poetry Prize**

— **Anugerah Puisi Dunia Numer**

— Ciudad de Barcelona prizes

— Dimitrov prizes

— Gottfried-von-Herder-Preise

— Griffin Poetry Prize

— Hans Christian Andersen Awards

— Ian St. James Awards

— James Tiptree, Jr., Award

— Khruštai nai a roza Viktor Rozova

— Literature—Competitions

— Neustadt International Prize for Literature

— Premio FIL de Literatura en Lenguas

— Premio Gabo

— Premio de Novela Erich Guttentag

— Premio de Poesia Erich Guttentag

**Premio de Poesia Erich Guttentag**

**Premio de Novela Erich Guttentag**

— **Premio FIL de Literatura en Lenguas**

— **Romances**

— **Premio Internacional Alfaguara de Novela**

— **Hotel de Poesie**

— **Pushkin prizes**

— Science fiction—Awards

— **Sorina Smith Blackburn Prize**

— **William Hazlitt Essay Prize**

— **Press coverage (May Subd Geog)**

**UF**

— Literary prizes in the press [Former]

— **Asia, Southeastern**

**USE Literary prizes—Southeast Asia**

**Australia**

— **NT Children's Book of the Year Awards**

— **Miles Franklin Literary Award**

**Austria**

— **NT Georg-Steinbach-Preis**

— **Grillparzer-Preis**

— **Ingeborg-Bachmann-Preis**

**Belgium**

— **NT Prix der Nederlandse Letteren**

— **Prix Max Rose de poésie**

**Bolivia**

— **NT Premio de Novela Erich Guttentag**

**Brazil**

— **NT Prêmio Jabu**

**Canada**

— **NT Governor General's Literary Awards**

— **Journey Prize**
—— Canada (Continued) ——
Prix du gouverneur général
Stephen Leacock Memorial Medal for Humour
Young Reader’s Choice Award

—— Chile ——
PT Premio Nacional de Literatura

—— China ——
PT Chun ya jiang
Guo ji Hua wen shi ge jiang
Lu Xun wen xue jiang
Mao Dun wen xue jiang

—— Commonwealth countries ——
NT Booker Prize

—— Ecuador ——
PT Premio Ismael Pérez Pazmiño

—— England ——
NT Anne Pierson Award for Young Writers
Chancellor’s Medal for an English Poem
Porson Prize
Shakespeare Prize

—— Europe ——
NT Würth-Preis für Europäische Literatur

—— France ——
NT Grand prix de littérature coloniale
Prix Goncourt
Prix Russophonie

—— Germany ——
NT Adelbert-von-Chamisso-Preis
Andreas-Grißius-Preis
Anneotte-von-Drose-Hülshoff-Preis
Berliner Literaturpreis
Bremer-Literaturpreis
Buch des Monats
Carl-Zuckmayer-Medaille
Chamисso Preis/Hellerau
Christian-Wagner-Preis
Christine Lavant Lyrik Preis
Deutscher Buchpreis
Düsseldorfer Literaturpreis
Georg-Büchner-Preis
Geschwister-Scholl-Preis
Hans-Fallada-Preis
Heinrich-Heine-Preis
Hermann-Hesse-Literaturpreis
Hermann-Kesten-Preis
Johann Peter Hebel-Preis
Joseph-Breitbach-Preis
Kleist-Preis
Leipziger Buchpreis zur Europäischen Verständigung
Leonce-und-Lena-Preis
Lesung-Preis
Literaturpreis der Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung
Literaturpreis Stadtschreiber von Bergen
Margarete-Schrader-Preis für Literatur
Mörke-Preis
NT Müllerheim Dramatikerpreis
Nelly Sachs Preis
Peter-Huchel-Preis
Petrarca-Preis
Preis der LiteraturTour Nord
Schillerpreis
Thomas-Dohler-Preis
Tukan-Preis
Uwe-Johnson-Preis
Walter-Bauer-Literaturpreis
„Welt“-Literaturpreis
Wilhelm Raabe-Literaturpreis
Wolfgang-Weyrauch-Förderpreis
Würth-Literatur-Preis

—— Germany (West) ——
NT Bucher Prize
Canongate Prize for New Writing
Carnegie Medal
Flamingo Poetry Prize
Forward Poetry Prizes
Keats Prize
Mother’s Milk Books Writing Prize
Nagrodia "Wiadomosci"

—— Guatemala ——
NT Premio Guatemala

—— Honduras ——
NT Premio Nacional de Literatura Ramón Rosa

—— India ——
PT Bharatiya Jnanapitha
Bharatiya Jnanpeeth Award

—— Indonesia ——
PT Hadijah Sastera Rancage
Kraakatu Award

—— Ireland ——
PT Davy Byrnes Short Story Award

—— Israel ——
PT K. Tzetnik Award in Holocaust Literature
Peres Gfen

—— Italy ——
PT Columbiaan Trophy
Premio Antico Fattore
Premio Basilicata
Premio Crotone
Premio di letteratura “Città di Ozieri”
Premio NT Narrativa fantastica "J.K.R.R. Tolken"
Premio Grinzane Cavour
Premio letterario Antonio Gramsci
Premio letterario Giuseppe Berto
Premio letterario "Liberata Stampa"
Premio letterario Marco Pettenon
Premio letterario Massarosa
Premio letterario nazionale Il Ceppo-Pistola
Premio letterario Pozzale-Luigi Russo
Premio Mondello
Premio Montale
Premio Napoli
Premio Rapallo Carige
Premio Riccione per il teatro
Premio Sila
Premio Strega
Premio Viareggio

—— Japan ——
PT Akutagawa shō
Edogawa Ranpo shō
Gold Shiba Kinen Shinshō
Kyōka bungakushō
Nakō shō
Sōhō bungakushō
Tantei Sakka Kurabu shō

—— Korea (South) ——
NT Hyŏndae Munhaksang
Yi Sang Munhaksang

—— Malaysia ——
PT Hadijah Sastera Selangorkini

—— Netherlands ——
NT Laurens Janszoon Costerprijs
P.C. Hooft-Prijz
Prijs der Nederlandse Letteren

—— North Carolina ——
NT Mayflower Cup Award

—— Panama ——
PT Premio Ricardo Miró

—— Peru ——
PT Premio Cabotín

—— Philippines ——
PT N.V.M. Gonzalez Awards

—— Portugal ——
NT Grande Prémio de Romance e Novela da Associação Portuguesa de Escritores

—— Russia (Federation) ——
NT Literaturralia preffira Administrtštši
Smolensk oblasti imeni M.V. Isakovskogo
Literaturralia "a premii "a Aleksandra Solženitiň s\\u0422s"
Literaturralia prerrila imeni A.T. Tvardovskogo
Literaturralia prerrila "Literaturnoe dostiščaniy Rossi"
Literaturralia prerrila "Lëšti" imeni Aleksandra Puskinščka dëla molodykh pisaniteli i poetov
Literaturralia prerrila "Naslëdienie"
Nîżalsionalia rîllia Naturaturralia prerrila "Poët goda"
Nîżalsionalia rîllia turturny premii "Pisateli goda"
Premii "a Andrei "a Belogo
Russian Booker Prize

—— Scotland ——
NT Edwin Morgan Poetry Award

—— Serbia ——
PT Zlatni ključi Šmedereva

—— Singapore ——
NT National Book Development Council of Singapore Book Awards

—— South Africa ——
PT Hertzogprys

—— Southeast Asia ——
UF Literary prizes—Asia, Southeastern [Former heading]
UF S.E.A. Write Award

—— Soviet Union ——
PT Leninskiy a premii a v oblasti literatury

—— Spain ——
PT Lletra d’Or

—— Sweden ——
PT Borås tidnings debutantpris
RT Stiftelsen Selma Lagerlöfs litteraturpris

—— Switzerland ——
PT Gottfried Keller-Preis
Grosse Schillerpreis
Max Gellinger-Preis
Schweizer Arbeiterliteraturpreis
Schweizer Literaturpreise

—— Taiwan ——
PT Shui yan sha lian wen xue jiang
Tai ji dian qing nian xue sheng wen xue
tai yuan zhu min zu wen xue

—— Thailand ——
PT Sriburapha Award

—— United Arab Emirates ——
PT Jā’izat Sullāh ibn ‘Āli al-‘Uways al-Thaqāfīyah

—— United States ——
NT Americas Award
Belpre Medal
Book-of-the-Month Club-College English Association Award
Booker Prize
Coretta Scott King Award
Gertrude Stein Awards in Innovative American Poetry
Hugo Award
Jane Addams Children’s Book Award
Kathryn Irene Glascok Poetry Prize
Kerlan Award
Lambda Literary Awards
Michael L. Printz Award
National Book Awards
Nebula Award
Newbery Medal
Orbis Pictus Award
Phoenix Award
Pilgrim Award
Regina Medal
Stonebook Awards
University and College Poetry Prizes
William Allen White Children’s Book Award
Young Reader’s Choice Award

—— Venezuela ——
PT Premio Municipal de Literatura

—— Washington (State) ——
NT Murray Morgan Prize

—— United Kingdom ——
USE Literary prizes—Press coverage
USE Literary publishing
USE Literary quarterlies (May Subd Geog)
USE Literary publishing
USE Literary publishers
USE Literary quarterlies (May Subd Geog)

—— University and College Poetry Prizes ——
USE Literary publishing
USE Literary publishers
USE Literary quarterlies (May Subd Geog)

—— Italy ——
PT Gian Luigi Motta

—— Japan ——
PT Jō ōsuke Harada

—— Jordan ——
PT Nabil Salibi

—— Lebanon ——
PT Antoine Lahad

—— Lithuania ——
PT Antanas Svirskis

—— Luxembourg ——
PT See Wils

—— Malaysia ——
PT See Chin Chay

—— Mexico ——
PT Jaelita López

—— Netherlands ——
PT Jan Ukers

—— Philippines ——
PT Jhonson Alvarado

—— Portugal ——
PT Jiménez de Cisneros

—— Russia (Federation) ——
PT Samuil Rappoport

—— Singapore ——
PT See Lian Thiam

—— Spin ——
PT See Lian Thiam

—— Sri Lanka ——
PT See Lian Thiam

—— Sweden ——
PT See Lian Thiam
Lithographs (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithographs
Lithographed books (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography—Lithographed books
Lithography (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Dutch (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Electron beam (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, English (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Estonian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, European (Not Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Finnish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, French (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, German (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Greek (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Hungarian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Immersion (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Italian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Japanese (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Mexican (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Nepali (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Norwegian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
— 20th century [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Offset [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Polish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Russian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Scottish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, South African (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Soviet (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Spanish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Swedish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Swiss (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Thai (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Turkish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithograph, American (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, French (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, German (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, Norwegian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, Russian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, Scottish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, Swedish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, Turkish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithography, Lithuani (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Mexican (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Nepali (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Norwegian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
— 20th century [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Offset [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Polish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Russian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Scottish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, South African (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Soviet (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Spanish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Swedish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Swiss (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Thai (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Turkish (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithograph, American (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, French (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithograph, German (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithograph
Lithography, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Mexican (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Nepali (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Lithography, Norwegian (May Subd Geog) [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
— 20th century [UQ430.5.H9] BT Lithography
Live concert films
USE Concert films
Live feeds
USE Live food
Live food (May Subd Geog)
[SF90.L58]
UF Live feeds
BT Animals—Food
Feeds
Live-in-concert films
USE Concert films
Live-in household employees (May Subd Geog)
BT Household employees
Live loads
[TAA65.3 (Structural analysis)]
UF Moving loads
BT Loads (Mechanics)
NT Aerodynamic load
Bridges—Live loads
Office buildings—Live loads
Pavements—Live loads
Pavements, Asphalt—Live loads
Pavements, Flexible—Live loads
Payloads (Aerospace engineering)
Road loads
Snow loads
Wind-pressure
Live loads (Pavements)
USE Pavements—Live loads
Live looping (Music) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the performance technique of recording repeating musical parts that can be used to build a musical arrangement in real time.
BT Music—Performance
Sound—Recording and reproducing
Live oak (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.F14 (Botany)]
[SD397.L64 (Forestry)]
UF Live oak, Virginia
Quercus fusiformis
Quercus sempervirens
Quercus virginiana
Southern oak
Virginia live oak
BT Oak
Live oak, California
USE Coast live oak
Live oak, Coast
USE Coast live oak
Live oak, Virginia
USE Live oak
Live Oak Reservation (Fla.)
USE Naval Live Oak Reservation (Fla.)
Liver (Botany)
USE Polypodium viviparum
Live radio programs (May Subd Geog)
BT Radio programs
Live sound recordings (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on sound recordings containing concerts, theatrical performances or other cultural events typically performed in front of an audience and transmitted, broadcast or recorded as they occur.
BT Sound recordings
Live stock
USE Livestock
Live streaming (May Subd Geog)
UF Streaming, Live
Live supervision (Counseling) (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the method of counselor supervision in which a supervisor observes a counseling session and has the opportunity to intervene.
BT Counselors—Supervision of
Live television programs (May Subd Geog)
BT Television programs
Live tree retention
USE Green tree retention
Liveboard boats
USE Boat living
Liveboard lifestyle
USE Boat living
Liveboards
USE Boat living
Livebait fishing
USE Bait fishing
Livebearers, Aquarium
USE Livebearing aquarium fishes
Livebearers (Poeciliidae)
USE Poeciliidae
Livebearing aquarium fishes (May Subd Geog)
[SF458.L58]
UF Aquarium live-bearers
Aquarium live-bearing fishes
Aquarium livebearers
Aquarium livebearing fishes
Aquarium viviparous fishes
Live-bearers, Aquarium
Live-bearing aquarium fishes
Livebearers, Aquarium
Livebearing fishes, Aquarium
AQUARIUM VIVIPAROUS FISHES
BT Aquarium fishes
Livebearing fishes, Aquarium
Lively family (Not Subd Geog)
Livermore family
USE Livermore family
Liven family
USE Liven family
Livenston family
USE Livingston family
Liver
[QL867 (Comparative anatomy)]
[QM351 (Human anatomy)]
[QP185 (Physiology)]
BT Abdomen
Biliary tract
SA headings beginning with the word Hepatic
NT Artificial liver
UF Hepatic transplantation
Cholangiography
Enterhepatic circulation
Foie gras
Liver cells
— Abscess (May Subd Geog)
[RC648.A2]
NT Liver abscess, Amebic
— Atrophy
USE Liver—Necrosis
— Biopsy (May Subd Geog)
— Blood-vessels
— — Radiotherapy (May Subd Geog)
BT Angiography
— Cancer (May Subd Geog)
[RC200.1].
UF Hepatocellular carcinoma
NT Liver metastasis
—— Religious aspects
—— — Christianity
—— Cirrhosis (May Subd Geog)
[RC648.C5]
UF Cirrhosis hepatitis
Cirrhosis of the liver
Hepatic cirrhosis
BT Liver—Diseases
RT Portal hypertension
— Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[RC645-RC646]
NT Alcoholic liver diseases
Fascioliasis
Fatty liver
Fatty liver syndrome of chickens
Hepatic manifestations of general diseases
Hepatitis
Hepatitis, Viral
Hepatotoxic degeneration
Hepatologist
cology
Liver—Cirrhosis
Liver—Failure
Liver—Radiography
Liver diseases in pregnancy
—— — Diagnosis (May Subd Geog)
[RC647-RC647.5]
NT Liver—Puncture
Liver function tests
—— — Homeopathic treatment (May Subd Geog)
[RC632.3]
—— — Displacement
[RC646]
UF Hepatoposis
Liver, Floating
— Excision
USE Hepatectomy
— Extract
USE Liver extract
— Failure (May Subd Geog)
[RC649.F27]
UF Failure of the liver
Hepatic failure
Hepatic insufficiency
Liver failure
BT Liver—Diseases
NT Hepatic encephalopathy
— Glycogenic function
[OP165]
BT Glycogen
Sugar in the body
— Hydralids
USE Hepatitis
— Necrosis (May Subd Geog)
[RC648.N4]
UF Liver—Atrophy
Yellow liver atrophy
— Parasites
BT Liver—Diseases—Diagnosis
— Radiography
BT Liver—Diseases
— Regeneration (May Subd Geog)
PF
— Surgery (May Subd Geog)
[RD546]
UF Hepatectomy
— Syphils (May Subd Geog)
[RC201.7.L5]
— Transplantation (May Subd Geog)
— Tumors (May Subd Geog)
[RC280.1].
NT Hepatoma
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Liver)
— Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)
PF
Liver, Fat, of ducks and geese
USE Foie gras
Liver, Floating
USE Liver—Displacement
Liver abscess, Amebic (May Subd Geog)
[RC648.A2]
UF Amebic liver abscess
Ameobic liver abscess
BT Amebiasis
Liver—Abscess
Liver cells
USE Hepatic cells
Hepatocytes
BT Cells
Liver
NT Fetal liver cells
Kupffer cells
—— Differentiation
BT Cell differentiation
—— Inclusions (May Subd Geog)
UF Inclusion bodies in liver cells
BT Pathology
MT Mallory bodies
—— Viability (May Subd Geog)
PF
BT Viability (Biology)
Liver diseases in pregnancy (May Subd Geog)
[RG680.L58]
BT Liver—Diseases
Pregnancy—Complications
Liver extract
USE Liver—Extract
BT Tissue extracts
Liver failure
USE Liver—Failure
Liver flukes (May Subd Geog)
[RL391.F7 (Zoology)]
UF Distoma
Dinomum
Flukes, Liver
BT Digenea
Liver—Parasites
RT Fascioliasis
NT Clonorchis
Fasciola
Opisthorchis
Liver function tests (May Subd Geog)
[RC647]
UF Hepatic function tests
BT Function tests (Medicine)
Liver—Diseases—Diagnosis
Liver manifestations of general diseases
USE Hepatic manifestations of general diseases
Liver failure
Local geography

UF Home geography
BT Geography

Local government (May Subd Geog)

NT Here are entered comprehensive works on the politics and public administration of local governmental units in general or of various local governmental units discussed collectively. Works limited to the politics and public administration of a specific local governmental unit are entered under the name of the place subdivided by Politics and government.

UF Local administration
BT Subnational governments
RT Administrative and political divisions

Local independent unions

Local Group (Astronomy)

[Former heading]"Local Group (Astronomy)" [QB8888.5:63]
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

UF Local Group of galaxies
BT Galaxies—Clusters
NT Andromeda Galaxy
Magellanic Clouds
Milky Way
Triangulum Galaxy

Local Group of galaxies

Local history

Here are entered works on the writing and compiling of local histories, Collective histories, and works on the historiography, of several localities of a country, state, etc., are entered under the name of the place with subdivision History, Local: Individual local histories are entered under [place]—History.

UF Historiography, Local
BT History, Local
Local historiography

Local history

—State supervision (May Subd Geog)
UF Municipal corporations—State supervision
Local government—State supervision
State control over local government
State supervision over local government

—Subject headings
USE Subject headings—Local government

—Communist countries

—Eswatini

—France

NT Conseillers généraux (French government)

—India

NT Kebang

—Rome

NT Forums, Roman

—Soviet Union

Local government and environmental policy

UF Environmental policy and local government
BT Local government and environmental policy

Local government and the press (May Subd Geog)

UF Press and local government

Local government publications

Local Government House (London, England)

UF Transport House (London, England)
BT Office buildings—England

Local government publications

Local Group (Astronomy)

[Former heading]"Local Group (Astronomy)"

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)

Local history

Local Group (Astronomy)
Local rings — Local transit
Commutative rings — Local transit
Right of way — Local transit
Communication in local transit — Local transit
Software localization — Local transit
Motorcycle taxis — Local transit
Extinct animals — Local transit
Commuter air carriers — Local transit
Local transit — Fare evasion — Local transit
Local transit — Barrier-free design — Local transit
Haunted places — Local transit
Local foods — Local transit
Local building materials — Local transit
Labor union locals — Local transit
Wages — Local transit — Local transit
Transit crime — Local transit
Drainage tax — Local transit
Topological groups — Local transit
L1 algebras — Local transit
Street-railroads — Local transit
Local transit — Access for the physically handicapped — Local transit
— Collective bargaining — Local transit
USE Collective bargaining — Local transit
— Collective labor agreements — Local transit
USE Collective labor agreements — Local transit
— Contracting out — Local transit
BT Contracting out
— Cost of operation — Local transit
USE Local transit — Operating costs
— Employees — Local transit
USE Employee — Local transit
— Fare evasion — Local transit
USE Local transit — Fare evasion
— Fares — Local transit
USE Local transit — Fares
— Finance — Local transit
USE Local transit — Finance
— Information storage and retrieval systems — Local transit
USE Information storage and retrieval systems — Local transit
— Law and legislation — Local transit
USE Law and legislation — Local transit
— Local transit crime — Local transit
USE Local transit crime — Local transit
— Local transit — Rates — Local transit
USE Local transit — Rates
— Local transit — Public opinion — Local transit
USE Local transit — Public opinion
— Local transit — Subsidies — Local transit
USE Local transit — Subsidies
— Local transit — Right of way — Local transit
USE Local transit — Right of way
— Selling — Local transit
USE Selling — Local transit
— Stations — Local transit
USE Local transit stations
— Strikes and lockouts — Local transit
USE Strikes and lockouts — Local transit
— Subsidies (Municipal) — Local transit
USE Local transit — Subsidies
— Ridership — Local transit
USE Local transit ridership — Local transit
— Ridership — Transportation — Local transit
USE Local transit ridership — Transportation
— Ridership — Transit — Local transit
USE Local transit ridership — Transit
— Ridership — Local transit — Access — Local transit
USE Local transit — Ridership
— Access — Local transit
USE Local transit — Access
— Access for the physically handicapped — Local transit
USE Local transit — Access for the physically handicapped
— Accessibility — Local transit accessibility
USE Local transit accessibility — Local transit
— Accidents — Local transit
USE Local transit — Accidents
— Accounting — Local transit
USE Local transit — Accounting
— Law and legislation — Local transit
USE Law and legislation — Local transit
— Barrier-free design — Local transit
USE Local transit — Barrier-free design
— Collective bargaining — Local transit
USE Local transit — Collective bargaining
— Collective labor agreements — Local transit
USE Local transit — Collective labor agreements
— Contracting out — Local transit
USE Local transit — Contracting out
— Cost of operation — Local transit
USE Local transit — Cost of operation
— Employees — Local transit
USE Local transit — Employees
— Fare evasion — Local transit
USE Local transit — Fare evasion
— Fares — Local transit
USE Local transit — Fares
— Finance — Local transit
USE Local transit — Finance
— Information storage and retrieval systems — Local transit
USE Local transit — Information storage and retrieval systems
— Law and legislation — Local transit
USE Local transit — Law and legislation
— Local transit crime — Local transit
USE Local transit crime — Local transit
— Local transit — Rates — Local transit
USE Local transit — Rates
— Local transit — Public opinion — Local transit
USE Local transit — Public opinion
— Local transit — Subsidies — Local transit
USE Local transit — Subsidies
— Local transit — Right of way — Local transit
USE Local transit — Right of way
— Selling — Local transit
USE Selling — Local transit
— Stations — Local transit
USE Local transit stations
— Strikes and lockouts — Local transit
USE Strikes and lockouts — Local transit
— Subsidies (Municipal) — Local transit
USE Local transit — Subsidies
— Ridership — Local transit
USE Local transit ridership — Local transit
— Ridership — Transportation — Local transit
USE Local transit ridership — Transportation
— Ridership — Transit — Local transit
USE Local transit ridership — Transit
— Ridership — Local transit — Access — Local transit
USE Local transit — Ridership
— Access — Local transit
USE Local transit — Access
— Access for the physically handicapped — Local transit
USE Local transit — Access for the physically handicapped
— Accessibility — Local transit accessibility
USE Local transit accessibility — Local transit
— Accidents — Local transit
USE Local transit — Accidents
— Accounting — Local transit
USE Local transit — Accounting
— Law and legislation — Local transit
USE Law and legislation — Local transit
— Barrier-free design — Local transit
USE Local transit — Barrier-free design

Local transit accessibility.
Local transit stations — Local transit
— Stations — Local transit
USE Local transit — Stations
— Transportation buildings — Local transit
USE Local transit — Transportation buildings
— Local unions — Local transit
USE Local transit — Local unions
— Local value (Mathematics) — Local transit
USE Local transit — Local value (Mathematics)
— Place value (Mathematics) — Local transit
USE Local transit — Place value (Mathematics)
— Localities, Fossil — Local transit
USE Local transit — Localities, Fossil
— Paleontological excavations — Local transit
USE Local transit — Paleontological excavations
— Localities, Haunted — Local transit
USE Local transit — Localities, Haunted
— Localized places — Local transit
USE Local transit — Localized places
— Localization, Acoustic — Local transit
USE Local transit — Localization, Acoustic
— Localization, Auditory — Local transit
USE Local transit — Localization, Auditory
— Localization, Cooperative — Local transit
USE Local transit — Localization, Cooperative
— Localization (Wireless communication systems) — Local transit
USE Local transit — Localization (Wireless communication systems)
— Localized places — Local transit
USE Local transit — Localized places
— Software localization — Local transit
USE Local transit — Software localization
— Localization of software — Local transit
USE Local transit — Localization of software

— Localization theory
BT Categories (Mathematics)
— Homotopy theory
— Nilpotent groups
— Localization enzymes
USE Immobilized enzymes
— Localized proteins
USE Immobilized proteins
— Localized goods
USE Immobilized goods
— Localized waves — Local transit
USE Non-diffracting waves
— Waves — Local transit
USE Waves
— Localizers, Runway — Local transit
USE Runway localizing beacons
— Locally-available building materials — Local transit
USE Local transit — Locally-available building materials
— Locally compact Abelian groups — Local transit
BT Compact Abelian groups
— Locally compact groups — Local transit
BT Topological groups
— Local group — Local transit
USE Local group — Local transit
— Topology — Local transit
USE Topology — Local transit
— NT Harmonic spaces — Local transit
USE NT Harmonic spaces

— Locally convex spaces — Local transit
USE Locally convex spaces
— Spaces, Locally convex — Local transit
USE Spaces, Locally convex
— Linear topological spaces — Local transit
USE Linear topological spaces
— NT Nuclear spaces (Functional analysis) — Local transit
USE Nuclear spaces (Functional analysis)
— Saks spaces — Local transit
USE Saks spaces
— Schwartz spaces — Local transit
USE Schwartz spaces
— Locally extinct animals — Local transit
USE Extinct animals
— Locally extinct animals — Local transit
USE Extinct animals
— Locally extinct species — Local transit
USE Extinct species
— Locally extinct plants — Local transit
USE Extinct plants
— Locally extinct plants — Local transit
USE Extinct plants
— Locally produced foods — Local transit
USE Local foods
— Locally unwanted land use syndrome — Local transit
USE NIMBY syndrome
— Locals (Labor unions) — Local transit
USE Labor unions
— Locals (Philately) — Local transit
USE Locals (Philately)
— Local stamps — Local transit
USE Local stamps
— Locavores — Local transit
USE Locavores
— Local family — Local transit
USE Local family
— Locarno family
— (Not Subd Geog) — Local transit
USE (Not Subd Geog)

— Location awareness technology (Wireless communication systems) — Local transit
USE Location awareness technology (Wireless communication systems)
— Wireless localization — Local transit
USE Wireless localization
— Location-based computing — Local transit
USE Location-based computing
— Location-based services — Local transit
USE Location-based services
Lockroy, Port (Antarctica)
— Labor unions
[HD8039.L78]
BT Labor unions
— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)

Lockroyder's House (Valley View, Cuyahoga County, Ohio)
— Locomotive industry
[TP5341-P5380 (Railroad employees)]

Lockwood family
— Locomotive engineers' spouses
[HD9712]
BT Locomotive engineers' spouses

Lockwood Mansion (Norwalk, Conn.)
— Locomotive engineers' spouses
[HD9712]
BT Locomotive engineers' spouses

Lockwood-Mathews Mansion (Norwalk, Conn.)
— Locomotive engineers' spouses
[HD9712]
BT Locomotive engineers' spouses

Lockwood family
[TS519-TS530 (Locomotive)]

Here are entered works on persons engaged in driving locomotives. Works on engineers engaged in the location, construction and maintenance of railroad structures are entered under Railroad engineers.
Loper family (Not Subd Geog)
Loperamido (May Subd Geog)
UF Loperamide (Trademark)
NT Loperamide
BT Loperamide
Antidiarrheals
Antiperistaltics
Pseudoephedrine
Lopamand family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Lopez family
Lopamandra
USE Lopamandra
Lopatol family
USE Lopatol
Lopatolus family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Lopez family
Lopatolus
USE Lopatolus
Lopater Family
USE Lopat
Lopatin family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Lopez family
Lopatin
USE Lopatin
Lopato Family
USE Lopato
Lophialloidea
USE Lophialloidea
Lophiidae
USE Lophiidae
Lophius
USE Lophius
Lophiidae
USE Lophiidae
Lophius americanus
USE Lophius americanus
Lophius budegassa
USE Lophius budegassa
Lophius piscatorius
USE Lophius piscatorius
[QL638.L75]
Lophius budegassa
USE Lophius budegassa
Lophius piscatorius
USE Lophius piscatorius
[QL638.L75]
Lophius pischaterus
USE Lophius pischaterus
Lophius polylepis
USE Lophius polylepis
Lophius polylepis
USE Lophius polylepis
[QL638.L75]
Lophius edentatus
USE Lophius edentatus
Lophius monoceros
USE Lophius monoceros
Lophius glacialis
USE Lophius glacialis
Lophius Americanus
USE Lophius Americanus
Lophius budegassa
USE Lophius budegassa
Lophius piscatorius
USE Lophius piscatorius
[QL638.L75]
Lophius edentatus
USE Lophius edentatus
Lophius monoceros
USE Lophius monoceros
Lophius glacialis
USE Lophius glacialis
Lophius Americanus
USE Lophius Americanus
Lophius budegassa
USE Lophius budegassa
Lophius piscatorius
USE Lophius piscatorius
[QL638.L75]
Loranthaceae (May Subd Geog) [QK495.L67 (Botany)]
UF Mistletoe family
BT Mistletoes
Sanatates

Lory Mill Strike, 1939
UF Textile Workers' Strike, Gastonia, N.C., 1939
[Former heading]
BT Strikes and lockouts—Textile industry—North Carolina

Lorazepam (May Subd Geog) [RM666.L6]
BT Benzodiazepines
Hypnotics—English
Tranquilizing drugs

Lorbeck family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lorbecki family
Lorbeck family
RT Rolbecki family
Lorbecki family
USE Lorbeck family
Lorc, Etang de (France)
USE Or Lagoon (France)

Lorca family (Not Subd Geog)
Lorck-HD (Trademark)
USE Hydrocode
Lorch family
USE Lerch family

Lorck family (Not Subd Geog)
Lord, Etang de (France)
USE Or Lagoon (France)
Lord, Day of the
USE Day of Jehovah

Lord, Emma (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Emma Lord (Fictitious character)

Lord, Victoria (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Victoria Lord (Fictitious character)

Lord (Fictitious character : Shakespeare) (Not Subd Geog)
Lord advocates
USE Lawyers—Scotland
Lord Ambrose Malfine (Fictitious character)
USE Malfine, Ambrose, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Auckland Group (N.Z.)
USE Auckland Islands (N.Z.)
Lord Burford (Fictitious character)
USE Burford, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Cerimon (Fictitious character)
USE Cerimon, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Chamberlain (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
USE Chamberlain, Lord (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)

Lord Chom (Legendary character)
USE Chom, Chu (Legendary character)
Lord Cockburn Street (Edinburgh, Scotland)
USE Cockburn Street (Edinburgh, Scotland)
Lord Darcy (Fictitious character)
USE Darcy, Lord (Fictitious character)

Lord Dunmore's War, 1774 [E83.77]
USE Dunmore's Expedition, 1774 [Former heading]
BT Indians of North America—Wars—1750-1815
Kentucky—History—To 1792
Shawnee Indians—Wars
Virginia—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775

Campaigns (May Subd Geog)
— West Virginia
NT Point Pleasant, Battle of, W. Va., 1774

Lord Edgecombe Island (Solomon Islands)
USE Tupua (Solomon Islands)

Lord family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Laub family
Lawd family
Lawed family
Lorns family

Lord Grey (Fictitious character)
USE Grey, John, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Holme Mill (England)
USE Gibson Mill (England)

Lord Hornblower of Smallbridge (Fictitious character)
USE Hornblower, Horatio (Fictitious character)
Lord House (Kennebunk, Me.)
USE William Lord House (Kennebunk, Me.)
Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands skink
USE Lord Howe Island skink
Lord Howe Group (Solomon Islands)
USE On Tonga Java Atol (Solomon Islands)

Lord Howe Island (N.S.W.)
BT Islands—Australia

Lord Howe Island beach gecko
USE Christinus querceti

Lord Howe Island Marine Park (Commonwealth Waters) (N.S.W.)
BT Marine parks and reserves—Australia

Lord Howe Island skink (May Subd Geog) [QL666.L28 (Zoology)]
UF Cyclodina lichenigera
Leiolopisma cuprea
Leiolopisma lichenigera
Leiolopisma lichenigerum
Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands skink
Lygosoma lichenigerum
Mocoa lichenigera
Oligosoma lichenigera
Pseudomenia lichenigera
BT Oligosoma

Lord Howe Island southern gecko
USE Christinus querceti

Lord Howe Islands (Solomon Islands)
USE Ontong Java Atol (Solomon Islands)

Lord Jagannath Car Festival
USE Jagannath Rathayatra

Lord John Grey (Fictitious character)
USE Grey, John, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Lafieu (Fictitious character)
USE Lafieu, Lord (Fictitious character)

Lord Lafiew (Fictitious character)
USE Lafief, Lord (Fictitious character)

Lord lieutenants
USE Lords lieutenants

Lord Meren (Fictitious character)
USE Meren, Lord (Fictitious character)

Lord Nelson Class (Steam locomotives) (Not Subd Geog)
USE LN Class (Steam locomotives)
Maunsell Lord Nelson Class (Steam locomotives)

Lord North Street (London, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—England

Lord of the Rings (Game) [GV1469.35.L67]
BT Video games

Lord of the Rings films [PN1995.9.L58]
BT Fantasy films

Lord of the Rings roleplaying game [GV1469.62.L67]
BT Fantasy games

Lord of the Rings Strategy Battle Game
BT Fantasy games

Lord Red Orc (Fictitious character)
USE Red Orc (Fictitious character)

Lord Sparrowhawk (Fictitious character)
USE Ged (Fictitious character)

Lord Subramanya, Temple of (Pirakasivaririrrüköyöl, Thanjavür, India)
USE Subramanya Shrine (Pirakasivaririrrüköyöl, Thanjavür, India)

Lord Westfield's Man (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Westfield's Men (Fictitious characters)

Lordlychus
USE Hybalicus

Lordlycladinae (May Subd Geog) [QL658.2.L67]
NT Hybaliculidae

Lordotus (May Subd Geog) [QL537.865]
BT Bombayisidae

Lords' Canal (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
USE Herengracht (Amsterdam, Netherlands)

Lord's Cricket Ground (London, England)
BT Cricket ground
NT Lord's Cricket Ground, London, England
Mound Stand (Lord's Cricket Ground, London, England)

Lord's Day
USE Sabbath
Sunday

Lords family
USE Lord family

Lords Field Camp (Overtown, Hampshire, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Evacuation of civilians—England

Lords Lake (Mont.)
USE Earthquake Lake (Mont.)

Lords Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota

Lords lieutenant (May Subd Geog)
USE Lord lieutenants

Lord's Mill (Honley, England)
BT Water mills—England
Lords of Casalvolone
USE Casalvolone, Lords of

Lords of Cuijk
USE Kuyk, Lords of

Lords of Kuyk
USE Kuyk, Lords of

Lords of Kuyp
USE Kuyk, Lords of

Lords of misrule (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on persons of humble status, in medieval and early modern times, who presided over games and revelry at specified times of the year in noble households, villages, suburbs, cathedrals, colleges and similar small communities.
UF Abbots of misrule
BT Festivals—England
RT Boy bishops
Feast of Fools

Lords of Sipan Site (Sipán, Peru)
USE Huaca Rajada Site (Sipán, Peru)

Lord's prayer (Music)

Lord's prayer
— Illustrations
USE Lord's prayer—Pictures, illustrations, etc.
[Former heading]
Use Lord's prayer in art [Former heading]

— Pictures, Illustrations, etc.
USE Lord's prayer—Illustrations

Lord's prayer in art
USE Lord's prayer—Illustrations

Lords Ranch (Ariz.)
USE Ranches—Arizona

Lords River (N.Z.)
USE Lords River/Titakatekwetowoleto (N.Z.)

Lords River/Titakatekwetowoleto (N.Z.)
USE Lords River (N.Z.)
Titakatekwetowoleto (N.Z.): River

BT Rivers—New Zealand

Lord's Supper [BV523-BV528]
UF Communion
Eucharist
Holy Communion
Jesus Christ—Lord's Supper
Sacrament of the Altar

BT Blood—Religious aspects—Christianity
Sacraments
Sacred meals

RT Last Supper
Mass

NT Aumuries
Close and open communion
Communion sermons
Easter services
First communion
Infant communion
Monstrances
Quardecemaria
Sacrament houses
Vatican

— Admission age
NT First communion

— Admission of remarried persons
— Catholic Church

— Adoration
— American Lutheran Church (1981-1987)
— Anabaptists
— Anglican Church
— Anglican Church in Aotearoa New Zealand and Polynesia
— Anglican Church of Australia
— Anglican Church of Canada
— Anglican Communion
— Armenian Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loricariidae (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suckermouth armored catfishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suckermouth catfishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Catfishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Hypoptopoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypostomus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pterygoplichthys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scolopax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loricata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Chlitons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loricata (Reptiles)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Crocodilians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loricata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Scorpaeniformes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loriciferidae (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OQL391.L67 (Zoology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Loriciferans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bilateria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loriciferans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loricifera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loriculus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Hanging parrots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Camiguin hanging parrot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loridae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lorises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorie Castle (La Chapelle-sur-Oudon, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Château de la Lorie (La Chapelle-sur-Oudon, France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorie family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lorie family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lories (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OQL696.P7 (Ornithology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF [SF473.L57 (Cage birds)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Brush-tongued parrots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loridae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lorikets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Parrots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Trichoglossus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorididae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lorises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorfika (Hindu mythology) (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorikets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lorises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Hindu mythology) (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lornia (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Hindu mythology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loring family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Lories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lormar, Sally (Fictitious character) Montour (Not Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lormar Lorimer (Fictitious character)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorimer family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Larmoire family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorin family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loring family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Love poetry, Chinese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Chinese love poetry  
BT Greek love poetry

Love poetry, Classical (May Subd Geog)  
UF Classical love poetry  
BT Modern Greek love poetry

Love poetry, Colombian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Colombian love poetry  
BT Colombian poetry

Love poetry, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog)  
UF Costa Rican love poetry  
BT Costa Rican poetry

Love poetry, Croatian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Croatian love poetry  
BT Croatian poetry

Love poetry, Cuban (May Subd Geog)  
UF Cuban love poetry  
BT Cuban poetry

Love poetry, Czech (May Subd Geog)  
UF Czech love poetry  
BT Czech poetry

Love poetry, Danish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Danish love poetry  
BT Danish poetry

Love poetry, Dominican (May Subd Geog)  
UF Dominican love poetry  
BT Dominican poetry

Love poetry, Dutch (May Subd Geog)  
UF Dutch love poetry  
BT Dutch poetry

Love poetry, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Ecuadorian love poetry  
BT Ecuadorian poetry

Love poetry, Egyptian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Egyptian love poetry  
BT Egyptian poetry

Love poetry, English (May Subd Geog)  
UF English love poetry  
BT English poetry—Middle English, 1100-1500  
USE Love poetry, English—Middle English, 1100-1500

Love poetry, English—Middle English, 1100-1500  
USE Love poetry, English—Middle English, 1100-1500

Love poetry, English—Middle English love poetry  
BT English love poetry—Middle English, 1100-1500

Love poetry, Estonian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Estonian love poetry  
BT Estonian poetry

Love poetry, European (Not Subd Geog)  
UF European love poetry  
BT European poetry

Love poetry, Finnish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Finnish love poetry  
BT Finnish poetry

Love poetry, Flemish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Flemish love poetry  
BT Flemish poetry

Love poetry, French (May Subd Geog)  
UF French love poetry  
BT French poetry

Love poetry, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog)  
UF French-Canadian love poetry  
BT French-Canadian poetry

Love poetry, Galician (May Subd Geog)  
UF Galician love poetry  
BT Galician poetry

Love poetry, Gallican (Former heading]  
USE Love poetry, Gallican

Love poetry, Georgian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Georgian love poetry  
BT Georgian poetry

Love poetry, German (May Subd Geog)  
UF German love poetry  
BT German poetry

Love poetry, Greek (May Subd Geog)  
UF Greek love poetry  
BT Greek poetry

Love poetry, Greek (Modern) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Greek love poetry, Modern  
BT Modern Greek love poetry

Love poetry, Gujarati (May Subd Geog)  
UF Gujarati love poetry  
BT Gujarati poetry

Love poetry, Haitian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Haitian love poetry  
BT Haitian poetry

Love poetry, Hausa (May Subd Geog)  
UF Hausa love poetry  
BT Hausa poetry

Love poetry, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)  
UF Hebrew love poetry  
BT Hebrew poetry

Love poetry, Hindi (May Subd Geog)  
UF Hindi love poetry  
BT Hindi poetry

Love poetry, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Hungarian love poetry  
BT Hungarian poetry

Love poetry, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)  
UF Icelandic love poetry  
BT Icelandic poetry

Love poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Italian love poetry  
BT Italian poetry

Love poetry, Indic (May Subd Geog)  
UF Indic love poetry  
BT Indic poetry

Love poetry, Irish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Irish love poetry  
BT Irish poetry

Love poetry, Israeli (May Subd Geog)  
UF Israeli love poetry  
BT Israeli poetry

Love poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Italian love poetry  
BT Italian poetry

Love poetry, Japanese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Japanese love poetry  
BT Japanese poetry

Love poetry, Kannada (May Subd Geog)  
UF Kannada love poetry  
BT Kannada poetry

Love poetry, Korean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Korean love poetry  
BT Korean poetry

Love poetry, Latin (May Subd Geog)  
UF Latin love poetry  
BT Latin poetry

Love poetry, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Latin American love poetry  
BT Latin American poetry

Love poetry, Latin (Medieval and modern) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Latin love poetry, Medieval and modern  
BT Latin love poetry, Medieval and modern

Love poetry, Latin (May Subd Geog)  
UF Latin love poetry  
BT Latin poetry

Love poetry, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Lithuanian love poetry  
BT Lithuanian poetry

Love poetry, Malagasy (May Subd Geog)  
UF Malagasy love poetry  
BT Malagasy poetry

Love poetry, Malay (May Subd Geog)  
UF Malay love poetry  
BT Malay poetry
Here are entered songs and music that revolve around a central romantic relationship. Songs and music that depict love, but do not revolve around a central romantic relationship, are entered under Love-songs and music.

BT Songs
Lower Corbetts (Scottish mountains)
USE Grahams (Scottish mountains)
Lower Cowitz language
USE Cowitz language
Lower Crab Creek (Grant County and Adams County, Wash.)
UF Crab Creek (Grant County and Adams County, Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Lower Danube River
Here are entered works on the Danube River from the point where it flows into Romania, to the point where it flows into the Black Sea.
UF Dunărea de Jos
BT Rivers—Bulgaria
Rivers—Romania
Rivers—Ukraine
Lower Danube River Valley
BT Valleys—Bulgaria
Valleys—Romania
Valleys—Ukraine
Lower Delta Plantation (S.C.)
USE Delta Plantation (S.C.)
Lower Deschutes Indians
USE Wyam Indians
Lower East Side Tenement Museum (New York, N.Y.: Building)
UF Lower East Side Tenement Museum (New York, N.Y.: Building)
Lower East Side Tenement Museum National Historic Site (New York, N.Y.)
USE Lower East Side Tenement National Historic Site (New York, N.Y.)
BT Historic sites—New York (State)
National parks and reserves—New York (State)
Lower Ecca Shales (South Africa)
USE Vischkuil Formation (South Africa)
Lower extremitism
USE Leg
Lower extremity
USE Leg
Lower extremity amputation
USE Leg—Amputation
Lower Falls at Catacar (Ind.)
USE Lower Catacar Falls (Ind.)
Lower Falls of the Yellowstone River (Wyo.)
UF Great Falls of the Yellowstone River (Wyo.)
Yellowstone River, Lower Falls of the (Wyo.)
BT Waterfalls—Wyoming
Lower family
USE Loh family
Lower Farmington River and Salmon Brook Wild and Scenic River (Conn.)
UF Lower Farmington Wild and Scenic River (Conn.)
Salmon Brook Wild and Scenic River (Conn.)
BT National parks and reserves—Connecticut
Wild and scenic rivers—Connecticut
Lower Farmington Wild and Scenic River (Conn.)
USE Lower Farmington River and Salmon Brook Wild and Scenic River (Conn.)
Lower Fish Lake (Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Lower Fort Garry National Historic Site (Man.)
UF Lower Fort Garry National Historic Site (Man.)
BT Historic sites—Manitoba
National parks and reserves—Manitoba
Lower Fraser Salish Indians
USE Stó:lō Indians
Lower Gangā (Bangladesh)
USE Lower Gangā (Bangladesh)
Lower Gangetic Plain (India and Bangladesh)
USE Gangetic Plain (India and Bangladesh)
Lower Geyser Basin (Wyo.)
UF Geyser Basin, Lower (Wyo.)
BT Basins (Geology)—Wyoming
Lower Glacier Lake (Wash.)
USE Surprise Lake (King County, Wash.)
Lower Glenelg River Conservation Park (S.A.)
USE Lower Glenelg River Conservation Park (S. Aust.)
BT Natural areas—Australia
Parks—Australia
Lower Glenelg River Conservation Park (S. Aust.)
USE Lower Glenelg River Conservation Park (S.A.)
BT Valleys—Washington (State)
Lower Granite Dam (Wash.)
USE Lower Granite Dam (Wash.)
Lower Granite Lake (Wash. and Idaho)
UF Clark Lake (Wash. and Idaho)
Granite Lake (Wash. and Idaho)
Lower Granite Reservoir (Wash. and Idaho)
Seminacum Lake (Wash. and Idaho)
William Clark Lake (Wash. and Idaho)
BT Lakes—Idaho
Lakes—Washington (State)
Reservoirs—Idaho
Reservoirs—Washington (State)
Lower Granite Dam (Wash.)
USE Lower Granite Dam (Wash.)
Lower Granite Dam Lock and Dam (Wash.)
BT Dams—Washington (State)
Lower Granite Dam Lake (Wash.)
USE Lower Granite Dam Lake (Wash.)
Lower Granite Reservoir (Wash. and Idaho)
USE Lower Granite Lake (Wash. and Idaho)
Lower Greider Lake (Wash.)
USE Little Greider Lake (Wash.)
Lower Guadalquivir Canal (Spain)
USE Bajo Guadalquivir Canal (Spain)
Lower Hatchie National Wildlife Refuge (Tenn.)
BT National parks and reserves—Tennessee
Wildlife refuges—Tennessee
Lower Himalaya Mountains
USE Lesser Himalaya Mountains
Lower House Farm (England)
USE Farm—England
Lower Indus Basin (Pakistan)
BT Basins (Geology)—Pakistan
Lower Inland Niger Delta (Nigeria)
USE Inland Niger Delta (Nigeria)
Lower input agriculture
USE Sustainable agriculture
Lower ionosphere
USE Ionosphere
Lower jaw
USE Mandible
Lower John Day Wilderness (Or.)
BT Lower John Day Wilderness Study Area (Or.)
BT National parks and reserves—Oregon
Wilderness areas—Oregon
Lower John Day Wilderness Study Area (Or.)
USE Lower John Day Wilderness (Or.)
Lower Klamath National Wildlife Refuge (Calif. and Or.)
BT National parks and reserves—California
National parks and reserves—Oregon
Wildlife refuges—California
Wildlife refuges—Oregon
Lower Lake (Kerry, Ireland)
USE Leane, Lough (Ireland)
Lower Lake Pomo language
USE Southeastern Pomo language
Lower larynx (Bird anatomy)
USE Synx (Bird anatomy)
Lower Lea Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea Valley (England)
Lower Lea Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lament National Wildlife Refuge (Calif. and Or.)
BT National parks and reserves—California
Lower Larynx (Bird anatomy)
USE Synx (Bird anatomy)
Lower Lea Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (England)
Lower Lea River Valley (England)
USE Lower Lea River Valley (Engli...
Lue language
USE Lō language
Lue Yong (Asian people)
USE Tai Yong (Asian people)
Luejoke family
Luejek family (Not Subd Geog)
Lueck family
Lueck family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Ludtke family
Luecke family
Luedike family
Luedtke family
USE Lueck family

Lueder family
Lueder family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lueders family
Lueders family
USE Lueder family
Ludfelt family
USE Lueck family

Luehdorfia
Luehdorfia (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.F2]
BT Papilionidae
NT Luehdorfia japonica
Luehdorfia pulziloi

Luehdorfia japonica
Luehdorfia japonica (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.F2]
BT Luehdorfia

Luehring family
Luehring family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lühring family
Luellen family
USE Liewellyn family
Lueloff family
USE Loehoff family

Lu Family
USE Luz family

Luene language
USE Luvale language
Luenas (African people)
USE Luvale (African people)
Luena language
USE Luvale language
Luanas (African people)
USE Luvale (African people)
Luens (Bantu tribe)
USE Luvale (African people)
Luets family
USE Luz family

Luetkea
Luetkea (May Subd Geog)
[QL565.R78 (Botany)]
BT Rosaceae
NT Luetkea pectinata

Luetkea pectinata
Luetkea pectinata (May Subd Geog)
[QL565.R78 (Botany)]
UF Eriogynia pectinata
Partridgefoot
Saxifraga pectinata
BT Luetkea

Luetjes family
USE Lutz family

Lufa
Lufa (May Subd Geog)
[QL565.05.C36 (Botany)]
UF Looft (Genus)
BT Cucurbitaceae

Luffa
Luffa (May Subd Geog)
[QL565.C36 (Botany)]
UF Disho Goth gourd
Looft (Species)
Luffa aegyptiaca
Luffa cylindrica
Luffa pumila
Luffa acutangula
Luffa egypiticula
Luffa egypiticula (May Subd Geog)
[QL565.C36 (Botany)]
UF Disho Goth gourd
Looft (Genus)
Cucurbitaceae

Luffa aegyptiaca
USE Luffa aegyptiaca
Luffa cylindrica
USE Luffa aegyptiaca
Luffin family
USE Luffin family

Luffin family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Luffin family

Luffkin family
USE Luffkin family

Luffkin family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Luffkin family

Luft family
USE Luft family

Luft family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Luft family

Luftkraut (Germanic people)
USE Luftkraut

Lug family
USE Luft family

Lugares
USE Lugares

Lugares (May Subd Geog)
[PL8458]
UF Logbar (African tribe)
[Former heading]
Madí (Congolese Democratic Republic)
BT Ethnology—African tribes
Ethnology—Democratic Republic

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares

Lugares (Medicine)
USE Lugares
Luken family
USE Lukin family
Lukins family
USE Luckin family
Luke family
LUKEN family (Ind. : Lake)
BT Lukin family
Lukin family
UF Lukin family
RT Lukin family
LUKOFF family
USE Lucken family
Lukin family
USE Luckin family
Lukh family
USE Luch family
Lukm family
USE Lukin family
LUKOSA language
USE Lukisa language
LUKMANNER Pass (Switzerland) (May Subd Geog)
UF Col du Lukmanier (Switzerland)
LUKOMAGNO Pass (Switzerland)
LUKOMANNER Pass (Switzerland)
Passage du Lukmanier (Switzerland)
Passo del Lucamagno (Switzerland)
BT Mountain passes—Switzerland
LUKMANNER Pass (Switzerland)
USE Lukmanier Pass (Switzerland)
LUKÖ language
USE LUKISA language
LUKUCHAOI Accident, China, 1937
USE Marco Polo Bridge Incident, China, 1937
LUKAP (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[DT541.45.L85]
UF Dompago (African people)
Legba (African people)
Ligne (Benin) and Togolese people
Likpa (African people)
Logha (Benin) and Togolese people
Lokpa (African people)
Lugha (African people)
BT Ethnology—Benin
Ethnology—Togo
LUKAP language (May Subd Geog)
UF Dompago dialect (Former heading)
Dompago language
Legba language
Ligne language
Likpa language
Logha language (Benin and Togo)
Lokpa language
Lugha language
BT Benin—Languages
Gur languages
Togo—Languages
LUSAG (African people)
USE Lusaj (African people)
LUKHTUN (Music)
USE Luktung (Music)
LUKUBA language
USE Luseng language
LUKULU River (Zambia)
BT Rivers—Zambia
LUKUMI (Religion)
USE Santeria
LUKUNOK ATOL (Micronesia)
UF Cheyne (Micronesia)
USE Cheyne (Micronesia)
LUKUNOK Island (Micronesia)
USE Cheyne (Micronesia)
LUKUNOKO (Micronesia)
USE Cheyne (Micronesia)
Spanish lullabies

Information storage and retrieval

Girls, Lumbee

Logooli language

Scaling (Forestry)

Hatteras Indians

Spine—Puncture

Lullabies, Salvadorian

Tboli (Philippine people)

ratings

Operation Lulu, 1969

Luyia language

Redwood industry

Drowning Creek (N.C. and S.C.)

White pine industry

Drowning Creek (N.C. and S.C.)

Eucalyptus industry

Ethnology—Zambia

Collective labor agreements—Lumber

Looman family

Lumber—Drying

Planing-mills

Leolo Mountains (South Africa)

Lumber trade—Tables and ready-reckoners

Van de Loo family

Softwood industry

Lumber—Drying

Camp Ruby (Tex.)

Loomis family

Sandalwood trade

Lumber crayons

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber drying

Lumber industry—Credit guides

Forest products industry

Plywood industry

Pits-wood

Wood sculpture, Lulua

Lum family

Talaandig (Philippine people)

Western Luba (African people)

Lum family

Talaandig (Philippine people)

Bena Lulua (African people)

Backache

Lumbar region

Lumbar vertebrae

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing

Lumber industry

Lumber trade

Lumber marking crayons

Lumber curing
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

Luogu

Asbestosis

Street)

Nyaneka language

Lo ku ensembles

Emphysema, Pulmonary

NT

Asthma

Bronchitis

Emphysema, Pulmonary

— Drug effects

Niemotodt

— Dust diseases (May Subd Geog)

[HD7264 (Labor)]

[RC773-RC775 (Internal medicine)]

UF

Antrakosis

Black lung

Chalicosis

Dust diseases

Pneumoniosis

Pneumkoniosis

BT

Lungs—Diseases

Occupational diseases

NT

Asbestosis

Bysiosis

Hypersensivity pneumonitis

Miners’ phthisis

Silicosi

Silicotuberculosis

— Effect of drugs on

USE

Pulmonary pharmacology

— Endothelium

USE

Pulmonary endothelium

— Fibrosis

USE

Pulmonary fibrosis

— Foreign bodies (May Subd Geog)

— Fungal diseases

USE

Lungs—Diseases, Fungal

— Fungi

USE

Lungs—Diseases, Fungal

— Gastric

[RC776]

— Hemia (May Subd Geog)

BT

Hemia

Lungs—Diseases

— Hystadis (May Subd Geog)

— Infections (May Subd Geog)

NT

Pneumonia, Pneumococcal

— Inflammation

USE

Pneumonia

— Innervation

— Intestinal diseases

USE

Intestinal lung diseases

— Microbiology (May Subd Geog)

[QR171.L8]

[Former heading]

UF

Lungs—Bacteriology [Former heading]

— Paracenteosis (May Subd Geog)

BT

Paracenteosis

— Paracentesis (May Subd Geog)

[RC776.P35]

NT

Lungworms

— Radiography (May Subd Geog)

BT

Lungs—Diseases

NT

Lungs—Blood-vessels—Radiography

— Religious aspects

— Judaism

— Surgery (May Subd Geog)

[RD539]

NT

Pneumonectony

— Complications (May Subd Geog)

UF

Lungs—Surgery—Complications and sequleae [Former heading]

— Complications and sequleae

RT

Lungs—Surgery—Complications

— Transplantation (May Subd Geog)

[Former heading]

USE

Tuberculosis

— Tubercolosis

— Tumors (May Subd Geog)

[RD667]

— Wounds and injuries (May Subd Geog)

USE

Oxygenators

Lungs, Membrane

USE

Membrane oxygenators

Lungu (African people) (May Subd Geog)

UF

Alungu (African people)

Marungu (African people)

Walungu (African people)

Warungu (African people)

BT

Bemba (African people)

Ethnology—Zambia

Lungu dialect (May Subd Geog)

UF

Chilungu dialect

Rungu dialect

BT

Mambwe (African language)

Tanzania—Languages

RT

Zambia—Languages

Lungworms (May Subd Geog)

[KGL301.N4 (Zoology)]

[SF810.L8 (Veterinary medicine)]

UF

Lung-worms

BT

Lungs—Parasites

NT

Dictyocaulidae

Metastrongyliidae

Lungwort

USE

Lobaria (Lichens)

Lunennda River (Mozambique)

USE

Lugenda River (Mozambique)

Lunia (Lustria, Italy : Extinct city)

USE

Luna (Lustria, Italy : Extinct city)

Lunia (South Asian people) (May Subd Geog)

[DS493.S.L88 (Nepal)]

UF

Agri (South Asian people)

Behari (South Asian people : Lunia)

Bihari (South Asian people : Lunia)

Chauhan (South Asian people)

Chunari (South Asian people)

Hindustani (South Asian people : Lunia)

Jhumaria Parmer (South Asian people)

Khanwar (South Asian people on)

Lunari (South Asian people)

Londhari (South Asian people)

Luniya (South Asian people)

Luniya (South Asian people)

Mungar (South Asian people)

Murha (South Asian people)

Nongran (South Asian people)

Nonggrani (South Asian people)

Noongar (South Asian people)

Nungadhiya (South Asian people)

Nungar (South Asian people)

Nunia (South Asian people)

Nunia (South Asian people)

Nunia (South Asian people)

Paschinfalat (South Asian people)

Sambhri (South Asian people)

Sambhri Chauhan (South Asian people)

Tele Jhalua (South Asian people)

Theli Jhalua (South Asian people)

Uppar (South Asian people)

BT

Castle—Bangladesh

Castle—India

Castle—Nepal

Ethnology—Bangladesh

Ethnology—India

Ethnology—Nepal

Lungiana (Italy)

Lunik (Lunar probes)

BT

Lunar probes

Lunid family (Not Subd Geog)

Luniya (South Asian people)

USE

Luniya (South Asian people)

Lunyay (South Asian people)

USE

Lunia (South Asian people)

Lunn family (Not Subd Geog)

Lunney family

Lunas hod lunar roving vehicles (Not Subd Geog)

BT

Lunar surface vehicles

Lunsford family (Not Subd Geog)

USE

Lundraste (Not Subd Geog)

Lundstrum family (Not Subd Geog)

Lunt family (Not Subd Geog)

Lunt-Fontanne Theatre (New York, N.Y.)

UF

Globe Theatre (New York, N. Y. : Forty-sixth Street)

BT

Theaters—New York (State)

Luntersche Buurtbosch Forest (Netherlands)

UF

Buurtbosch Forest (Netherlands)

Lunterse Forest (Netherlands)

USE

Lunsterte Forest (Netherlands)

Luntsch Long Island (Me.)

USE

Long Island (Hancock County, Me.)

Luntumbia language

USE

Ntomba language

Lunuganga (Sri Lanka)

BT

Gardens—Sri Lanka

Lunumbe dialect

USE

Lunumbe language

Lunyaneke (African people)

USE

Nyaneka (African people)

Lunyaneke language

USE

Nyaneka language

Lunyankole language

USE

Nyankole language

Lunyole (Kenyan people)

USE

Nyore (Kenyan people)

Lunyole language (Kenya)

USE

Nyore language

Lunyole language (Uganda)

USE

Nyore language (Uganda)

Lunyore (Kenyan people)

USE

Nyore (Kenyan people)

Lunyore language

USE

Nyore language

Lunyore language

USE

Nyoro language

Luo (African people)

USE

Luo (Kenyan and Tanzanian people)

Luo (Eastern African people)

USE

Lwo (African people)

Luo (Kenya and Tanzania) popular plant names

USE

Plant names, Popular—Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)

Luo (Kenyan and Tanzanian people) (May Subd Geog)

[DT433.545.L85 (Kenya)]

UF

Dho Luo (African people)

Jo Luo (Kenyan and Tanzanian people)

Kavirondo (Nilotic tribe)

Luo (African people) [Former heading]

Luo (Nilotic tribe) [Former heading]

BT

Ethnology—Kenya

Ethnology—Tanzania

Luo (African people)

Luo (Nilotic tribe)

USE

Luo (Kenyan and Tanzanian people)

Luo (Sudanese people)

USE

Juw (African people)

Luo family (Not Subd Geog)

USE

Lo family [Former heading]

Luo folk literature (Kenya and Tanzania)

USE

Folk literature, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)

Luo gu (May Subd Geog)

USE

Here are entered musical works for Chinese gong- and-drum ensemble of any size.

BT

Lo ku [Former heading]

Lo ku ensembles [Former heading]

Luo gu [Former heading]

Luo music [Former heading]

BT

Percussion ensembles

Luo gu ensembles

USE

Luo gu

Luo hymns (Kenya and Tanzania)

USE

Hymns, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)

Luo language (Kenya and Tanzania) (May Subd Geog)

[PL8375]

UF

Dho Luo language

Dholuku language

Gaya language

Jo Luo language

Kavirondo language [Former heading]

Kavirondo language, Nilotic

Nile language

Nilotic Kavirondo language

Nyile language

Wagaya language

BT

Kenya—Languages

Nilotic languages

Tanzania—Languages

NT

English language—Conversation and phrase books—Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)

— Conversation and phrase books

— English

BT

English language

Luo language (South Sudan)

USE

Luo language (South Sudan)

Luo law (Kenya and Tanzania)

USE

Law, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)

Luo literature (Kenya and Tanzania) (May Subd Geog)

BT

Kenyan literature

Tanzanian literature

NT

Folk literature, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)

Luo pottery (Kenya and Tanzania)

USE

Pottery, Luo (Kenya and Tanzania)
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